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In tro d u c tio n *
V
* *
H is to r ic a lly  H in d i is  the spoken and w ritte n  language o f
th a t reg io n  o f In d ia  which has bean c a lle d  Matihyadesa. This
f . -
Madnyadesa ( the o e n tra l p a rt o f tiie  la rg e r  t r a c t  naetd A ryavarta  
la  a very a n c ie n t geograph ica l e n t it y .  Thus according to &anui 
The country which l i e *  between the Hliaavat and Vindhya, e e e t o f 
Vinlsaiw-(where the r iv e r  : ara^fcvatl d isap p ears ) and we a t  o f
M )
Prayag* la  c a lle d  lladhyadeea. I t  la  c le a r  th a t the
* •
Hadhyedeea o f tim  ilan u savtl inc ludes a lso  A van tl in  the south , a 
A vanti la  s itu a te d  to  the n o rth  o f the Vindhyas.  In  the south­
west corner th ere  was the land o f hurasena and In tsy a . 
Aosalartesa and Vatsa o r Oedl a lso  f a l l  w ith in  the area o f 
Medhyadesa*
A l l  the languages which developed in  these d is t r ic ts
consequently have to be taken in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  fo r  the
developm ent o f the H in d i language. Along w ith  the languages of 
K
Nauras.tr a , Ha j  as than , Kashm ir, the Punjab and O e n tra l In d ia  
these belong to  what G rierson  c a lls  the In n e r group o f Worth 
In d ia n  languages which extends eastw ard as f a r  as Prayage. Tie  
o u te r group, descendants o f the languages o f the peoples o f an
V . - > t  m  •
e a r l ie r  'Aryan** in cu rs io n  includes the d ia le c ts  o f &lnd
1* Nanui M anueavtl I I  ^ 1.
Maharashtra, B ih ar and B engal, an In t e r c a la t e  group extend*
( 1 )
i t s  boundary from  Prayag^ to  the e a s t to  about Benarea, where
I t  meets tne Uagadhl language o f the o u te r group.
^ <*>
r,e learn  from  tiia  KUlota o f naoka and tne w r lt lr ^ a  uf 
the B a n s k rlt grai&aarlan P atan jah  th a t s e v e ra l Aryan d ia le c t*  
were c u rre n t in  th is  re g io n . S a n s k rit developed from  one of 
the it. I t  assumed the c h a ra c te r o f a 'p o lis h e d 1 l i t u r g ic a l ,
s ta te  and lit e r a r y  language, a * a g a in s t the v a rio u * P r a k r it *
.
or n a tu ra l language*. At a p a r t ic u la r  stage one uf these 
P r a k r it *  assumed a *e m l-c a n u e ic a l fo r a  in  Buddhlat lite r a tu r e
and came to  be known a * Pat 1 . A t a la te r  stage o th e r liv in g ^
P r a k r it*  o f the re g io n * under survey are re fle c te d  in  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  t,Apabhram*aa" from  the p o in t o f view of S a n s k rit 
grammar b u t re p re s e n tin g  the spoken language of th e ir  t i c * .  
These can be considered as the e a r l ie s t  forte* of H in d i.
H o c  o f these subsequently blossomed out; in to  separate  
l i t e r a r y  language*. In  th a t process they g ra d u a lly  moved 
away from  the a c tu a l spoken language o f the p eo p le . The 
c o d ific a tio n  o f th e ir  gram m atical form a, perhaps s ta rte d  by 
contem poraries, m ostly was completed by s c h o la r* a f te r  t ie  
language in  th a t form  had ceased to  be the liv in g  instrum ent 
o f the people them selves. N evertheless in  many oases the 
T . 1 u .a V <3SBSSSSm$ L in g u is tic  Hurvey o f In d ia , V o i . I .P t .1 .
2 .  a. B u h le ri The P i l la r  d ic ta  o f Asoka.
5 . Pa tan  ja l« : 4ahabhaaya.
contents and fo ra  o f those te x ts  shoe c le a r ly  th a t they  
address themselves to  the common man*
Indeed i t  seems proper to  consider the d if fe r e n t  forms 
o f H in d i (and the earns Is  true to  the o th e r modern Aryan 
d ia le c ts  o f Worth In d ia ) as fu r th e r  stages In  th is  co n tin u a l 
development o f liv in g  P ra k r it  languages as opposed to  
S a n s k rit which shunned these p e rp e tu a l changes and In  the 
course o f the cen tu ries  took more and more refuge In  the  
f ix e d  e tiq u e tte  o f the Courts and the r ig id  orthodoxy o f 
Brahmanism*
In  a way the modern languages had In h e rite d  the g re a t 
past o f .S anskrit* P ra k r it  and P a ll lite r a tu r e s *  Wot only  
were th e ir  ru le s  o f grammar modelled on the o ld e r languages* 
but a lso  the fo r a  o f the new lite ra tu re s *  e s p e c ia lly  In  the  
f ie ld  o f prosody* was created In  what m ight be c a lle d  U s  
s p ir itu a l and l it e r a r y  c lim ate  o f the a n c ie n t languages*
Thus we fin d  th a t the th e o re tic a l basis o f m e tr ic a l 
com position adopted by the new authors Is  the same as had 
been employed by th e ir  ancestors w r it in g  In  Vedio or 
o la s s lc a l S a n s k rit o r In  the Prim ary and Secondary P ra k rits *  
A verse Is  a sentence arranged In  a s e rie s  o f
rhythm icslporlods which may o r may not have a m usical value
re fe rre d
as w e ll*  In  the su b jec t under review  verse is  g e n e ra lly /
to  by the term  V r tta  which lias M u lle r connects e tym o lo g i­
c a lly  w ith  the European word * verse " • The laws of music
cannot be in d is c rim in a te ly  a p p lied  to p o etry  as s uch, as
'
in  g en era l our poets d id  not t ry  to  be m usicians In  the  
s t r ic t  sense o f the w ord. They developed th e ir  m e tr ic a l 
music o r m usical metre along th e ir  own lin e s  which were 
akin  to , b u t d if fe r e n t  fro m , music*
There are fo u r v a r ie t ie s  o f V r t t a i -
#
1 . Svara v r t ta  -  a verse depending on v a r ia tio n s  o f 
p itc h  o f the human v o ic e . I t s  e s s e n tia l fe a tu re  is  a 
to n a l v a r ia t io n  independent o f s y lla b ic  q u a n tity  in  a verse
o f a f ix e d  number o f s y lla b le s *
'
£ • Varna v r t ta  -  a verse c o n s is tin g  o f a f ix e d  
succession o f a c e rta in  number o f groups o f three (lo n g  
and /o r  s h o rt) s y lla b le s . I t s  e s s e n tia l fe a tv re  is  the 
occurrenoe o f those groups o f determ ined q u a n tit ie s .
3 . M atra v r t ta  -  a verse o f a d e f in ite  to ta l number 
of s y lla b ic  in s ta n ts  (M a tra s ). I t s  e s s e n tia l fe a t ir e  is  
the in d iv id u a l in s ta n t and not the group.
4 . T a la  v r t ta  -  a verse in  a m usical rhythm determ ined  
by means o f beats (T a la ) a f te r  the lapse o f a d e f in ite  
p e rio d , measured by M atras. Such a period  between two 
stro n g  beats  is  comparable to  a b ar in  western m usic.
I t s  e s s e n tia l fe a tu re  la  the t ie * -re g u la te d  s tress  (q u a lity *  
stro ng -w eak)*
The most o h a ra e te r is tic  m etres o f M ediaeval H in d i poetry
*9
are the H atra  and the T a la  V r tta s , whloh are a lso  the 
fundam ental m etres o f the Apabhramsa and P r a k r it  l ite r a tu r e s ,  
as opposed to  Svara V r tta  whloh is  the p roperty  o f \todlo 
poetry  e x c lu s iv e ly *  The Varna V rtta s  occur In  H in d i poetry  
bu t m ostly where S a n s k rit examples have been before  the eyes 
o f the poets*
The system o f H in d i-m etres  and i t s  m agical connotation*
Although scho lars  d i f f e r  among them selves In  d e fin in g
Aavya there  is  one th in g  a t  le a s t they agree on
(1)
vakyam rasataakam  kavyam
Poetry is  the s ty le  o f speech:
the essence o f which is  Has a .
There are  two s ty le s  o f speech* P rose, 'Uadya* and 
v e rs e , ’Padya11 • tthen there are  no hard and fa s t  ru le s  as 
to  s y lla b le s , m atra , rhyme, fix e d  cadence o r pause, i t  is  
c a lle d  prose* But when in  a com position such ru le s  are  
observed we c a l l  i t  v e rs e , metre o r p o e try * In  s h o rt a  
p la in  re n d e rin g  o f an o rd in a ry  conversation  la  p rose, th a t  
which observes ru le s  and re g u la tio n s  o f s y lla b le s  and 
in s ta n ts  is  verse* That which c o s in e s  them is  m ixed, 
Campu.
H in d i l ite r a tu r e  taken as a whole, is  w r itte n  in  prose
(k)
and v e rs e * But up to  the beginning o f the lk th  century  
n e a rly  a l l  H in d i l ite r a tu r e  was w r itte n  in  v e rs e , in  which  
re sp e ct i t  is  lik e  tta n s k rlt l i t e r a tu r e *  Tbs study o f 
1* V is v a n ith a : ^ahiiya^arparTa I*S V "  T r '
k * Id w in  ureaves: H in d i grammar* P ^*7-
prosody, th e re fo re , is  o f very  g re a t im portance. The
H in d i system o f prosody is  s u b s ta n tia lly  id e n t ic a l w ith
( 1 )
th a t, o f S a n s k rit in  i t s  fundam ental p r in c ip le s .
Kven In  isodern • l i te r a tu r e  prosody bears the name o f
•  •
Chandahsastra (H in d i Chanda as t r a ) • Pin g a la  Hsi is  the 
g re a te s t a u tiio r ity  on th is  s u b je c t. He is  to  In d ia n  
prosody what Menu is  to  In d ia n  law . I t  is  fo r  th is  reason
'• U<v'
th a t Chanda is  c a lle d  P In g a la . As P In g a la  d e l is  considered  
to  be an in c a rn a tio n  o f the Snake God, Chandah, P in g a la ,
Phan is  a , A h ra ja  o r P axm agarijt are used synonymously.
T ra d it io n a lly  the word Chandae comes from  the  
S a n s k rit ro o t *ch ad ", to  c o v e r. I t  is  s a id  th a t  in  the  
beg inn ing  the Gods covered them selves w ith  the O a y a tri and 
o th e r sacred fo rm u lae . Fo r th is  reason these were c a lle d
Chandae and la t e r  the whole o f th is  form  o f l ite r a tu r e  came
*  ^
to  be c a lle d  Chandae. The Chandahsastra is  one o f the s ix
ve dan gas and w ith o u t a thorough study o f i t ,  complete
knowledge o f H in d i prosody is  w e ll-n ig h  im p o ss ib le . I t
is  very r ig h t ly  s a ld t -
ja ls e  veda v lh in a  d v lja  
h in a  lo ka  son hoya 
ty o n ih i chandojnanablna 
kahalm sab al k a v l loya
People say th a t  posts w ith o u t the  
knowledge o f ohand are lik e  brahm ins, 
who, owing to  t h e ir  la c k  o f knowledge 
o f the vedaa, have lo s t  the w o rld .
1 . H .O . Scholbergx™ Concise grammar o f H in d i lan g u ag e,
p .iiS o .
In  soae respects chand Is  a lao  m usic, loved and lik e d  by
a l l  beings* I t  lends tenderness and beauty to  notes whloh
soothe.the e a r  and give pleasure and happiness*
A verse is  composed according to  ru le s , i . e .  c a lc u la te d
rhythm  o f s y lla b le s *  Because o f th is  i t  acqu ires the sonorous
• (1)
q u a lity  which we lik e *
I t  is  g e n e ra lly  agreed th a t a verse is  easy to  remember 
and th a t in  verse we can express thoughts more e f fe c t iv e ly  
and in  less tim e*
A very w e ll known popular saying runs;
"A ratha am lta a t l  akhara thore**
1 *e • More and more meaning in  less and less words*
Verse g ives s t a b i l i t y  and m a tu rity  to  a language* Throu* 
~ th e ir  poetry our poets have made the people conscious o f the 
meaning o f an e ve r in c re a s in g  number o f words*
Akpara or varpa means a p ro s o d ic a lly  ln d iv id lb le  sound* 
u n it ,  i . e .  e ith e r  a long or a s h o rt vowel o r the com bination  
o f a long or a sho rt vowel w ith  a consonant*
The p ro n un c ia tio n  o f a varpa re q u ire s  a c e rta in  tim e  
d u ra tio n  whloh is  c a lle d  M atra , Mat ta ,  M ata, K ala or K ala*
I t  is  o f two k in d s: Hrasva and Dlrgha« Ajrarna o f the
»
d u ra tio n  o f one M atra is  c a lle d  Hrasva and one o f the two 
Matras c a lle d  D irg h a*
1* Ram l i a r T r l p a t h l x  H in d i Fadya RaoanS', p*2« "
In  prosody Hrasva la  c a lle d  Laghu or l ig h t  and D irg h a , 
Guru o r heavy* k long s y lla b le  In  H in d i prosody Is  
in d ic a te d  by * 5 "  and a s h o rt by e q u iv a le n t to  the
E n g lish  * • *  and
The vowels a , l f : u and the send •vow el r  are s h o rt
€
w hether by them selves o r in  conjunction w ith  a consonant* 
n a s a lis a tio n , "anusvara" and a s p ira tio n  "v lsarg a"  
nake a s y lla b le  long* But a n asa l cons or a n t "anunaslka" 
does not a f fe c t  the len g th  o f a s y lla b le *
But i f  in  H in d i a long vowel is  pronounced s h o rt, i t  
is  considered to  be s h o rt* In  the l in e : *
Jama van ta  km vaoana sohaye*
•so* which is  th e o re tic a lly  lo n g , is  pronounced s h o rt lik e  
•s u 11 hence i t  is  s h o rt* The same may be the case w ith  *«* 
e tc *
0  •
P a r a lle l w ith  the above is  the case o f a double 
consonant fo llo w in g  a sho rt vowel which norm ally  would cause 
i t  to  be p ro s o d ic a lly  lo n g , b u t which in  H in d i sometimes 
leaves i t  s h o rt*
. %
T h is , however, is  no t adaissab le  in  words lik e  s a ty a
o r sabda where the. f i r s t  s y lla b le  is  always long* But a
s h o rt vowel b efo re  the p lu ra l te rm in a tio n  nh or n h l and
sometimes before mh o r hrn remains s h o rt*
A s n o rt vowel b efo re  oonjunot cor. hot ante o f which the  
second eonponart is  r a f  may be counted e ith e r  long o r s h o rt. 
U nlike  in  S a n s k rit prosody a f in a l  s h o rt vowel u s u a lly  is  
n o t lengthened befo re  i n i t i a l  con junct consonants o f the 
fo llo w in g  w ard.
Y?hen the ie t r e  demands i t , a  s h o rt is  sometimes taken  
as lo n g .
the laws o f H in d i prosody a llo w  a h ig h  degree o f
lib e r ty  in  re s p e c t o f orthography and even gram m atical 
( i )
c o n s tru c tio n *
'* . 1  ’
The accepted custom I s i  i f  poets read  a long s y lla b le
W )
as a s h o rt one (th e n ) understand th a t to  be a s h o rt one o r
*
v ic e -v e rs a . Poets take considerab le lic e n c e  in  th is  m a tte r.* •  ^ . *"V • • * •'
For the sake o f rhyme anus vara  may be om itted  or 
in s e rte d .
W hether in  the m iddle o r a t  the end , d ip  thongs may be
d isso lved  in to  t h e ir  component vowels re s u lt in g  in  two s h o rt
' *
in s ta n ts  in s tead  o f one long vow el.
1 . K elloggs Grammar o f the H in d i language, p.obO.
2 .  Kdwin oreavcs: H in d i grammar, p .4 5 7 .
O ccasion ally  one v o ro l may be s u b s titu te d  f o r  another 
i . e .  ja ln  f o r  J a w *
Hometlaes a consonant is  doubled to  (lengthen a 
proceeding vow el. For the same purpose anusvara is  o ften  
in s e rte d .
To meat m e tr ic a l demands sometimes meaningless o r 
u n fa m ilia r  words are  used.
In  o rd er to  preserve rhyme and rhythm  the ru le s  o f 
agreement o f grammar and syntax are sometimes d is reg ard ed , 
the masouline is  used fo r  the fe m in in e , the s in g u la r fo r  
the p lu r a l end v io e -v e rs a .
,-V lin e  o f H in d i prosody has i t s  ru le s  fo r  In te rn a l pause
This is  o a lle d  Y a t l ,  V lram a, V isram a, V ls ra n ti^  o r Visram a, 
as in  h a n s k r it. There may be more than one y a t l  In  a l in e .
Only the pause o f the middle o f a v e rs e , marked by 
the s ign  * / * ,  and a t  the end o f a verse marked, * H i#, are  
u s u a lly  In d ie s  te d . The s u b s id ia ry  pauses are not marked 
a t  a l l |  b u t sometimes the signs * 9* o r  occur.
A y a t l  whloh f a l ls  in  the m iddle o f a word Is  
c a lle d  Yatibhanga • As th is  obscures the meaning i t  is  
considered to  be bad. An author should always avo id  i t .
The flo w  o r cadence o f a verse is  o a lle d  Lays o r G a tl. 
Even when the ru le s  o f prosody have been observed b u t the  
flo w  is  no t r ig h t  i t  is  o a lle d  (fa tlbharig a , which is  a lso  a
G a tl la  She moat Im portan t p a r t o f a chand. In  fa c t  
g a ti la  the touchstone whloh determ ines w hether a metre 
la  wrong o r r ig h t .  G a tl has no fix e d  r u le s . To know th is  
a r t  one re q u ire s  an e a r  tra in e d  by p ra c tic e  and h a b it . s*ore  
w i l l  be sa id  on th is  s u b je c t in  connection w ith  the 
l& traganas •
Rhyme, Tuk, and end rhyme, Tu kan t, are  p r a c t ic a lly  
u n iv e rs a l in  H in d i p o e try . Very commonly the fo u rth  Pads 
rhymes w ith  second, o r the second w ith  the f i r s t ,  and the  
fo u rth  w ith  the t h ir d . There are th ree  types o f rhymes, 
the b e s t, the medium and the poor. I f  th ere  are two long  
s y lla b le s  a t  the end o f a Pads corresponding vowels in  the 
la s t  f iv e  in s ta n ts  are a mark o f the b e e t, in  fo u r o f the 
medium and in  two o f the poor ty p e . I f  th ere  are a long  
and a s h o rt o r a s h o rt and a long s y lla b le  a t  the end o f a  
Fade, the correspondence o f the f iv e  la s t  in s ta n ts  is  the 
b e s t ,  o f fo u r the medium and o f th ree  the poor c la s s . And
i f  there  are two s h o rt s y lla b le s  a t  the end o f a Pada,
«
then the rhyme o f the fo u r la s t  In s ta n ts  is  b e s t, o f two 
medium and o f one poor. I t  should be n o ted , however, th a t  
very fre q u e n tly  one o f the words in  the rhyming Pada is  
n o t a rhyme p ro p er, b u t a r e p e t it io n  o f the word in  the 
previous Pada.
ito e t, oar an as used in  H in d i verse are o f the fo llo w in g  
v a r ie t ie s 9 in  accordance w ith  S a n s k rit th e o ry •
( 1 ) M oroayllab iO f 
(8 ) D is s y lla b ic  and 
(3 )  T r is y lla b ic *
O ccasion ally  compound p o ly s y lla b ic  fe e t  are a lso  
employed# Kach c lass contains s e v e ra l v a r ie t ie s  as fo llo w s * -
H aw s Syabols Abbrev#
H in d i - K ng lish  H in d i - K ngliah H in d i •  K ngll
M onosyllabic
1 . Guru Long - 0 L
d m Laghu ♦Short u L 8
D is s y lla b ic
1 . Karana
•
Spondee «• * GO LL
dm T a la Trochee •  0 Ob 18
z . Dhvaja I  ambus •v7 * U - DO BL
4 . S upriya Periaabus o a Lb 88
T r is y lla b ic
(Varna ganas)
4 W  *
1# Xagarta Bacchic u -  - Xa
d . Magana Molussua -  -  - Ha
3# Tagaana A ntlbacoh lc •  -  u Ta
4# ftagana• C re tic -  U - Ha
5 . Jagana
*
Amphibrach u -  u Ja
6 # Bhagana Dacty^l -  u u Bha *
7 . Hagana T rib ra c h O H Ha
8. Bagana Anapaest 0 0 - Sa
A ll  ti»N varna ganaa along  with laghu and guru ara  
contained in
"yajaatarajabhanaaalaga" - 
to  g a t the form  o f any o f the ganaa one haa to  ohooao 
the naaa ayebol and the fo llo w in g  too s y lla b le s . I t  la  
s a id  th a t  these ton o y M sW W K porvada prosody as Ood 
pervades the u n iv e rs e .
In  SLndi the fo llo w in g  Uoha serves the saae jateaotech­
n ic a l purpose i -
ad& aodhya avaaana aea  
y a - r a - ta  sada laghu asn 
kraaa  se h o ta  b h a-Ja -aa  guru  
a s -n a  guru laghu tra y a  Jam
Know th a t In  Yagana, itagana and Tagana th e re  
la  always a laghu  a t  b eg in n in g . In  a id d le  and 
a t  the end re s p e c tiv e ly  (th e  o th e r two b e in g  
lo n g )* Yds saws Is  the case w ith  guru In  
Bhagana, Jagana and Hagana (th e  o th e r two 
being  s h o r t ) * '  Magana and Vagans have th ree  
gurus and th ree  laghus re s p e c tiv e ly *
These are the (lanas as used In  the Varna v r t ta  and I t3 I • *
Is  c le a r  th a t they are perm utations and com binations o f long  
and s h o rt ay 11aolsa n o t exceeding a t o t a l  o f th re e . sy ila fe iass  
In  H in d i prosody se f in d  another c lass  o f Qanas, v iz  the 
M atra ganas
vJ: ^  JL-.V. ■ ■ - ‘ ^  . • . • ' •" '*".7
in  a la s  and a llo w  a g re a t freedom  in  the succession o f 
and s h o rt s y lla b le s . T h e ir  e s s e n tia l fe a tu re  is  the 
nuaber o f in s ta n ts , d if fe r e n t  in  each o f them*
they p o in t the way to  the s tre s s  re g u la te d  periods o f the 
T a la  v r t t a  on the one hand, end on the o th e r r e c a l l  to  
mo dory the fre e  In te r n a l c o n s tru c tio n  o f padas o f the 
e a r l ie s t  Vedlo type o f vers e * They are  f iv e  in  nuuber*
M atra gana
Hanes Values Abhrev*
1* Tagan or chahkal 0 In s ta n ts  Ta
2 * Thagsn o r Panoakal 5 In s ta n ts  Tha
♦  t
5# bagan o r  Caukal 4 In s ta n ts  Da
4 * bhagan o r T r lk a l 5 In s ta n ts  * Dha
5 * Hagan o r D v ik a l 8  in s ta n ts  Ha
•  «
Ta has 1 3 , Tha U , X>a 6 ,  Dha 3 , and Xa 8  v a r la t la a .
#  S  •  ^  ^  *  r  a
Thus we f in d  th ere  are  as oany as 5 1  form s o f these M atra  
ganaa*
X t is - to  be noted th a t  these M atra Ganas n o t on ly  
c o n s titu te  the m inor d iv is io n s  o f the lin e  o r h a lf  l in e ,  
thus g iv in g  a v a lu a b le  clue to  the p lace o f the y a t l ,  bu t 
may a t  the sane tin e* show in  what way the long  and s h o rt 
vowels must be arranged in  each o f then* There is  a
e
tendency in  H in d i to  abandon the use o f M atra gana in  fav o u r 
o f the more re g u la r  T a la  d iv is io n *  Whenever they should  
be g iv e n , the th e o re t ic a l books mention the m ufeer o f 
in s ta n ts  o r com bination o f Varna ganas in s te a d * But
sometimes wo f in d  th a t ttmae M atra ganaa oarmot ha 
dispensed w ith , fo r  ax amp la ,  in  th e  oaaa o f Horatha and
Kola m etres whloh oontaln the sam  t o t a l  nuaber o f m atras*
and have s im ila r  y a t l  h u t d i f f e r  In  g a t l*  Thla d iffe re n c e  
oan on ly  ha dem onstrated aooordlng to  M atra ganaa*
P a r a lle l to  the connotation a found In  th e  f ie ld  of 
M ediaeval music w ith  regard  to  in te r v a le , notea and t h e ir  
a cc id en ta ls  e tc *  we f in d  th a t a l l  the Varna ganaa have th e ir  
s p e c ia l deities and d is t in c t  s p ir i t u a l  and n o ta r ia l re s u lts *  
(S p ir itu a l and m a te r ia l re s u lts  are  a lso  a ttr ib u te d  to  
M atra ganaa)* Bvery gana has I t s  o w n 'ru le r, month, fo r tn ig h t ,  
d a t e ,  d ay , c o n s te lla tio n , fa m ily , c a s te , c o lo u r, d re s s , 
ornam ents, lin e a g e , m other, fa th e r  and sphere* These ten  




















Laghu K a lk i
There le  very  l i t t l e  p o in t in  knowing a l l  the fu n c tio n *  
and connotations o f each gana* A poet should foow c h ie f ly  
the Gods and the re s u lts  o f each gana in  o rd er to  avoid
m  »
wrong consequences* The l i s t  o f the e ig h t ganas w ith  
th e ir  Gods* re s u lts  and q u a lit ie s , reads as fo llo w ss
-• Ganas Oodi





4 Ragan* K ir *
5 Jagana Stai
6 Bhagana Moan
7 Magana H im n
a Ragan* ftind
7 • a? .
R esults  
Long l i f e  
Good fo rtu n e  
Loss
H ea rt burn ing













Frosod lsta  are  o f opin ion th a t the use o f bad ganas 
should be avoided in  the f i r s t  lin e  o f a verse ,  bu t i f  a 
norm ally  bad gana contains sons b le s s in g  o r expresses godly  
Ideas then I t  should no longer be considered as bad* Boos 
pros o d is ts  th in k  th a t th is  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f good and bad
belongs to  the M atra V rtta s  and n o t to  the Varna v r tta s *
w  •  *  •  •
Ho d is tin c t io n  o f good and bad need be ioade in  verses  
d e s c rib in g  godly beings*
Thor* are  o t te r  p ro so d ists  who are o f opinion th a t  
th is  c o n s id era tio n  on ly concerns the f i r s t  th ree  s y lla b le s  
o f the f i r s t  Pads* b u t soaae o f then extend i t  to  the f i r s t  
s ix  s y lla b le s *
Of these e ig h t ganas Hagana and Kagans are fr ie n d s , 
Bhagana and Yagana s e rv a n ts , Jagana and Tagana an an sadness 
and Sagana and Ragana are enemies# ?e g ive  below the 
coatolnatlen o f two elem ents w ith  th e ir  e ffe c ts
F rie n d  and F rien d  
F rie n d  and S ervan t 
F rie n d  and Badness 
F rie n d  and Kneagr 
S ervan t and F rien d  
8e rv a n t and S ervant 
S ervan t and Sadness 
S ervan t and Rneay 
Sadness and F rien d  
Sadness and S ervant 
Sadness and Sadness 
Sadness and Krte^r 
Kne^y and F rie n d  
ItaeaQr and S ervan t 
Kne^r and Sadness 
RneoQr and Kneay
Success#
V ic to ry
Loss




D e fe a t* .
In s ig n if ic a n t  re s u lts *
Trouble
Vo re s u lt*
Trouble
N oth ing*
Loss o f beloved* 
Doubt*
D e s tru c tio n
The com bination o f bad and good ganas is  used to  
balasioe e f fe c ts *  I t  has been s a id  th a t a lthough  the  
c o n s id era tio n  o f good or bad ganas should be made only in  
M atra v r t ta s , one should none the lees  be c a re fu l to  avoid
4
the use o f Jagana, Kagana, Magana o r Tagana In  the . 
beg inn ing  o f Varna v rtta s  W «  These had e ffe c ts  can be 
avoided by the use o f a word d eno ting  b le s s in g  o r godliness  
and nay be m itig a te d  by the use o f a proper com bination o f
ganas*
*»
There a re  s im ila r  ru le s  f o r  the s y lla b le s *  S y lla b le s  
are  regarded as unlucky and had , o r as auspicious and good* 
Some s y lla b le s  have the  re p u ta tio n  o f being  very  auspicious  
when used in  a  poem, o th ers  e x a c tly  the re v e rs e * Z t is  fo r  
th is  reason th a t  g re a t care has to  be taken in  the choice  
o f words e s p e c ia lly  in  the beg inn ing  o f a s tanza*
A l l  the vowels have been taken as lu cky* Of the
JUl /
consonants, K a, Kha, g a , gha, e a , cha, Ja , dha,An a , y a , s a ,
sa and ksa are lu cky and h a , Jha, h a , t a ,  th a , dha, n a , t a ,
•  i  *  •
th a , p a , pha, b a , bha, ma, r a ,  la ,  v a , sa and ha are
unlucky* To remember these lucky and unlucky s y lla b le s  the
fo llo w in g  verse would be u s e fu l * •
kakha ga gha oa cha ja  da da dha na ya s a ,
f a  kea aksartsubha ahim ,
ha Jha ha ta  tha dha na ta  Jfha pa pha ba bha
ma ra  la  va sa ha subha nahim**
Among these unlucky s y lla b le s  Jha, bha, r a ,  s a , end ha
are e x c e p tio n a lly  unlucky. They have beet) o a lla d  dagdhakaarai
The uae o f these unlucky s y lla b le s  should be avoided
but
a t  a l l  co s t a t  the beg inn ing  o f the v e rs e ; /th e s e  bad 
s y lla b le s  lose th e ir  e v i l  e f fe c t  i f  they occur in  words 
conveying b le a s in g , geo6m m , gods, and saying  o f g re a t
s o u ls . 'Strnjals o  lose th e ir  s v l l  connotation  I f  they are
( 1 )
used In  a s y l la b i ,  th a t la  counted a lo ng *
The fo llo w in g  a re  the  re s u lts  o f the d if fe r e n t  
s y lla b le s  when used In  t in  beginning o f v w ra e t- 
.S y llab le s  K ffa c ts
a and a W ealth
1 and 1 Happiness
u and u Honey
e and a l Success
o and au Good re s u lts
k a , kha , ga and gha Good fo rtu n e
oa Happiness





ta B r ill ia n c e  and happiness
da and dha P atience
na Happiness
T *m B less in g
sa Happiness and g lo ry
.!• iuua Karesh T r ip a lh ls  H in d i Padya Hacana, p.Be
S y lla b le *  H ffo o ts
sa H e a lth
ksa Happiness
jh a  Fear
ta  and th a  Trouble
•» /  *
dha Loss o f beauty
•
tha  H ar
pa, pha, b a , bha, and ma year
ra  H eart b u rn ing
la  o r ra  S tru g g le
sa Troifela
ha Loss
The vowel r  is  considered to be lucky by sons and
unlucky by o th e rs , n a , na and 17a are unlucky b u t they
never cons a t  the beg inn ing  in  any case* The same is  true
fo r  ah , so th a t the question  o f lucky o r unlucky does no t 
a r is e *
In  the corresponding p a rt o f h is  chap ter on com position  
( 1)
bamodara, w h ile  m entioning the m usical re la t io n  o f various  
ganas and s y lla b le s  w ith  various gods  ^9 m  g ives in  d e t a i l  
the variou s  good and bad re s u lts  o f th is  re la t io n *
Th is  whole w orld  o f ideas d id  have i t s  in flu e n c e  on the  
m ediaeval p o e ts , e s p e c ia lly  when t h e ir  poems w en  meant to  
\~m b&aodarax Vsn'gYtadarpnnah iV  TW •  S£at ' "
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confer a b le s s in g  or some patron or r u le r *
Consequently th is  aspect o f prosody has a r e a l
#
s ig n ific a n c e  in  a survey o f H in d i Prosody *
The h is to ry  o f In d ia n  prosody oan he traced  back as 
f a r  as the Vo das. The N ldanasutra* c o n s is tin g  o f ten  
?rapathaka»f belongs to  the ftawaveda and d ea ls  w ith  the  
component p a rts  o f the lin e n s  and th e ir  a e tre s . The
Pin g a la  ftu tra  is  considered as an auga o f the Rgveda and
• -  *
the Y a ju rv ed a . N evertheless i t  is  c le a r  th a t th is  is  a  
la te  work belonging to  the post-V ed io  p e rio d , because i t  
cleala w ith  the n o r-V ed lo  a e tre a  aa w e ll .
Pin g a la  laentlona bom b e a r l ie r  p ro s o d ia ts , e . g .
K ra u s tu k l, Tandin,  Yaska, S a lta v a , R a ta , Kasyapa and 
Hands vy a , whose works have not s u rv iv e d . Pin g a la 's  tre a t is e  
is  the only one e x ta n t.
Various o o m sn tato rs  have in te rp re te d  P in g a la 's  work 
according to  th e ir  own lig h ts . H aiayudha, in  the lo th  
c en tu ry , the auth or o f the Mrtasan j iv a n l is  one o f the  
e a r l ie s t  ooauantators and Naraya^a B h a tta , towards the end 
o f the 10th  c e n tu ry , the au th o r o f the V r tto k t lra tn a  way
be flsm tloned as one o f the la te s t*  The s u b je c t o f m trm
/  -
has a ls o  been d e a lt  w ith  in  the N aty as as tra  o f B h ara ta , 
in  the B rh a ts aa h ith  o f V a ra h ae ih lra  and In  the Agnlpurana. 
h u t a l l  o f these have fo llo w ed  nore o r less  the lin e s  o f
gilfS ’"•A' . * V • ; I ‘ 'yj"'fe '£f\
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P Inga la ,  K alidasas Srutabodha b rin g s  m  In n o vatio n  in  so
f a r  as ths ru le s  o f the d if fe r e n t  roe t  re  a are given in
m
the re s p e c tiv e  an tre e  them selves, o therw ise th is  a lso  
is  based on F ln g a la 's  w o rk .,
S ta r tin g  w ith  the P ln g a la s u tra , through the work 
o f Hemaoandra in  the m iddle p e rio d , up to  Kesav's tre a t is e  
towards the end o f the M iddle ages, we g e t a number o f 
works on prosody w ith  commentaries a s , fo r  exam ples- 
! •  P r a k r it  Fa Inga la  (unknown)
k .  Jayadevaohandas ( Jayadeva)
5 . Ghandfinusaaana (J a y a k lr t i)
4 *  V r^ tta ra tn a k a ra  (K edara)
6 * Ghand Anus as ana (Hemaoandra)
b . V rtta jatisam u oo aya (V irahaxH ka)
*
• 7 . Ga tha  lake  ana (H andltadhyaya) 
b . Svayambhuohandae (Svayambhu)
M. Chandassekhara (Hajase kh ara )
10 .  Kavldarpana (unknown)
11* Chandahkosa (Ha tnase kh ara )
3dm Chandoman ja r  1 (Gangadasa)
1 5 . Kam alankrta man ja r  1 (Kesav Uas)
Although the b as is  o f a l l  these works is  the P in g a la  
S u tra , they d i f f e r  g re a tly  in  tre a tm e n t. The prosod iats  -  
b a rrin g  dew exceptions -  never considered e x is tin g  con d itio n s  
They ra th e r  t r ie d  to  th ru s t th e ir  own views and ru le s  on
p o ets . B esides, they were a lso  in v e n t or c re a tin g  new 
m etres • The r e s u lt  was th a t one fin d s  more than f if te e n  
hundred n e tre s  in  the books on prosody, b u t only a few  
dozen are used in  l ite r a tu r e  a t  a l l  and out o f these n o t 
oore than about tw enty to  tv e r ty f lv e  w ith  assy frequency* 
Throughout tag whole In d ia n  JL Iterary  h is to ry  the g re a te s t 
poets have employed the le a s t number* o f m etres In  the b es t 
o f th e ir  works* Th is  is  tru e  f o r  the Vedas ju s t as wusti 
as f o r  the Itanayaga o f V a la ik l,  the M aha& hrirata o f Vyaaa 
o r the Haacarltauunas o f Tul^s 1 • Kesav, however, d e lig h te d  
In  the use o f the la rg e s t p o ss ib le  nuaber o f a s tro  a * I t  
should a lso  be noted th a t In  d if fe r e n t  periods d if fe r e n t  
poets have favoured d if fe r e n t  n e tre s . For exam ple, In  the
period  under co n s id eratio n  we f in d  Jayasl using a o s tly  l>oha,
<►
and C aupal, Sur fa v o u rin g  Pads and T u l^ s l using a l l  throe  
a t  d if fe r e n t  t ir o s *
The study o f the naros o f a l l  these xaetres Is  an 
In te r e s t in g  s u b je c t a l l  through h is to ry . Our poets and 
prosod iats  have t r ie d  to  naro o r rename d if fe r e n t  as t r e e .  
That roans th a t d if fe r e n t  naroa have been given to  the aaro  
metres by d if fe r e n t  authors o r th a t the sane name Is 
given to  a d if fe r e n t  m etre* This h a b it has continued up 
to  thte day* The younger the tre a t is e  the more d e ta ile d
i
the d e s c rip tio n  o f the rotros*
26
H in d i ia  fo rtu n a te  in  th a t i t  has in h e r ite d  a l l  the 
tra d it io n s  o f the o ld e r N orth  In d ia n  languages and 
l i t e r a t u r e , in c lu d in g  the o c tre e . The seed o f M etre which  
was sown in  the age o f the Prim ary P r a k r its , matured in  the  
p erio d  o f S a n s k rit and the Secondary P ra k r its  and branched 
out In  Apahhraosa -  h e a l, l* e *  in  the T e r t ia ry  P ra k r its •
At th a t p erio d  there  was a d e f in ite  tendency to  acknowledge 
the ex is ten ce  o f a spoken language* be f in d  fo lk -la n g u a g e  
fo lk -s o n g s , fo lk -rh y th a e  and fo lk -a e tre s  cropping up in  the  
l i te r a tu r e  o f thoee days* This p erio d  saw the c re a tio n  o f 
s t i l l  more new m etres* In  due tim e H in d i and i t s  s is te r  
languages in h e r ite d  a l l  these ric h e s *
Our scho lars  hare w r itte n  much about In d ia n  m etres*
But th is  f ie ld  is  so v as t th a t no two p ro so d ia ts  are  q u ite
a lik e *  Each one makes h is  own c la s s if ic a tio n s  and t r ie s  to
*
make the m etres f i t  them* our H in d i p rosod ia ts  h ard ly  ewer 
took the tro u b le  to  examine contemporary p o e try . They only  
copied and re -a rra n g ed  th e ir  predecessors' achievem ents*
In  the Vedle tim es the svara v r tta a  were In  use* bhen the  
Vedlo t r a d it io n  In  prosody was rep laced  by S a n s k rit and 
the svara  v r tta s  f a l l  in to  disuse the p ro so d ia ts  nevertheless  
s t i l l  continued m entioning them f i r s t ,  in s tead  o f g iv in g  
p rid e  o f p lace to  the vam a v r tta s  which had a lread y
« * V
appeared in  the lite r a tu r e  o f the tra n s it io n  p e rio d * When
e /  >
S a n s k rit was rep laced  by Apabhraasa and o th e r P ra k r its , 
as the language fo r  poetry  the authors s t i l l  continued  
s ta r t in g  from  svara  v r tta s  going on through the varna v r tta s  
to  the a c tu a l main flo w  o f m atra v r tta s  whloh had a lread y  
made th e ir  appearance in  the previous p e rio d * And f in a l ly  
when we ooaae to  the f u l ly  fled g ed  developm ent o f D eal o r 
Bhasa we f in d  a l l  the previous v r tta s  p lus a new c la s s ,
the ta la  v r t ta s *  Thus H in d i in h e r ite d  the theory and
p ra c tic e  o f the fo u r types mentioned b e fo re  
1* Svara v r t t a  ( in  th eo ry  o n ly )
2 .  Varna v r t t a  ( in  s p e c ia l cases)
S* M etre v r t t a  )
) ( in  ooxsaon use)
4 . T a la  v r t t a  )
The H in d i T a la  v r t ta s , o therw ise c a lle d  D eal o r Pada,
have p a r a lle ls  in  many o th e r modem In d ia n  languages. As a
m atte r o f fa c t  they were the most beloved form  o f the
Hhakta poets throughout the m ediaeval p e rio d * The cosraon
ro o t <*f toe a  a l l  is  to  be found in  the Apabhramsa Pada from
/  -m  ^
which sprang, f o r  in s ta n c e , the D eal van! o f V id y a p a tl,
the Padas o f the Valsnavas o f the C aitan ya  movement in  
Bengal and the bJnajans o f KaVnr f Wahak, T u ls l,  B u r, M ira ,
B&rasl Mehta and Tukaram, a c tu a lly  a f ie ld  s tre tc h in g
X
from  Bengal to  S a u ra s tra .
In  these ta la  v r tta s  three main elem ents can be4 *~ .. /  -  
d is tin g u is h e d , v is .  M atra V r t ta , Marga and Deal
music . Padas present an urbreakable union between words
and m usic* The words were re c ite d  o r sung by the poets
them selves o r put to  d if fe r e n t  music by successive
generations o f m usicians o r sung in  chorus o r in d iv id u a lly
by fo lk  s in g ers  o r dancers*
H erein  l ie s  the main d iffe re n c e  between Padas end the
songs g e n e ra lly  sung by p ro fe s s io n a l m usicians. In  the
la t t e r  s p e c ia l emphasis is  la id  on the m elody, whereas in
the fo rm er the words p lay the most im p o rtan t p a r t . H in d i
poets were m ostly Bhaktas f i r s t  and poets and m usicians
a fte rw a rd s . . They sang th e ir  h e a r t 's  long ing  before  the
Lord. A l l  they wanted was to  please the L o rd , so they
made th e ir  words and music p e rfe c t w ith  e v e ry th in g  a t  th e ir
command.
The poets them selves were m ostly w e ll acquainted w ith  
the o f f i c ia l  system o f music as can be seen from  the close  
connection between th e ir  Padas and the Hagas which are  on ly  
found in  the  o f f i c ia l  system . The poets o fte n  in d ic a te d  
the naues o f Ragas in  which the Padas should be sung. Even 
I f  no Raga is  In d ic a te d  by nam t, we f in d  the term s lik e  
P ra b h a tl, P r a ta k a il, A ra tf , H o ll, Phag o r O a it e t c . .
which in d ic a te  tim es o f d ay, seasons or f e s t iv a ls ,  and 
so p o in t to the kind  o f Haga th a t should be used. This  
In tim a te  connection w ith  Ragas a lso  has a b earin g  on the
scheme o f T a la  as c e rta in  Ragas have s p e c ia l connections
*
w ith  c e rta in  kinds o f T a la .
G hanaksari, Kalyan and B lla v a l are gay, ra p id  and 
p la y fu l and would use ra p id  ta la s . J a y a s r l, A savarl and 
Xedara are solem n, s lo w , and serious sung in  a ponderous 
rhythm . M alh ar, V ihh is  and G aurl are s u ite d  fo r  love and 
beauty and p x e fe r the p la y fu ln es s  o f l ig h t  T a la s .
There is  a lso  a close p a r a lle l between a co n structio n  
o f a c la s s ic a l p iece o f music and th a t o f a Pada. The 
f i r s t  lin e s  c a lle d  Dhruva or Tek can be compared w ith  the  
S th a y i in  music and are repeated  a t  the close o f every  
fo llo w in g  e ta n s a . The n ex t stansa Turn ka which presents
a c o n tra s t from  the m elodic p o in t o f view  (corresponding
*
to  a c o n tra s t In  sense) is  comparable to  the A ntara of 
m usical com positions. F o llo w in g  stanzas run p a r a lle l  to  
the Abhoga and the Hanoarl in  m usic.
From the rh y th m ic a l p o in t o f view  th is y T a la  v r t ta  
o r Pada accentuates the prominence % o f c e rta in  tim e beats  
( ta la s )  arranged in  c y c lic  succession ( cak ra va rtan a ) •  In  
such a cycle there  may be tw o, th re e , fo u r o r more
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accentuated b eats* 'Che f i r a t  b ea t (alw ays s tru n g ) o f a 
cycle is  c a lle d  Sam* The in te r v a l between two ta la s  is  
c a lle d  Tala-m apa o r tin s  measure c o n s is tin g  o f a c e rta in  
number o f ta la -m a tra s  ( in d iv id u a l t im e -u n its )
These fe a tu re s  o f ta la  v r t ta  are n o t lim ite d  to
liln d i b u t a re  common to  the Mediaeval poetry  o f K orth
(MSS)
In d ia n  languages* D r* A*A* Bake/and l>r. T .U * Davg* in  h is  
essay on the prosody o f G u ja ra ti poetry  have e s ta b lis h e d  
th is  p o in t on the s tre n g th  o f th e ir  fin d in g s *
ria tra  v r tta s  and ta la  v r tta s  have many po in ts  in  
common* b u t there  are e s s e n tia l d iffe re n c e s * Both count 
in  cycles depending on number o f s y lla b le s *  b u t in  m atra
v r t ta  tim c y c lic  succession occurs only a t  the end of a
*
verse which consists  o f a number o f m atra ganas of various  
leng ths* In  the ta la  v r t ta  on the o th e r hand the cakra  
covers a com paratively  s n o rt period even ly  d iv id e d * One 
o r more cakras o f the ta la  v r t ta  type may be accommodated 
w ith in  the fram e o f one cakra o f the m atra v r t ta  type* 
Should a com position have s ta rte d  w ith  some in tro d u c to ry  
e x tra s  proceeding a Bam the rh y th m ica l phrase (vtlfch may 
extend over a number o f cakras) should be shortened by a 
corresponding number o f matras a t  the end in  o rd er th a t  
the appointed t o t a l  number o f matras fo r  the cakras should 
not be exceeded* This is  the same law th a t ru le s  the 
rh y th m ic a l form  o f m usical com position o f the west*
In the other vrttas yati laarely ma&ns the pause 
within the framework of a pada* but in the tala vrttas yatl 
has a metrical value and denotes the number of instants 
necessary to complete the tala cakra should the line of 
poetry that is being sung contain less than the required 
number. The Interspersed me an ingles a syllables like 
hiaji* beji* ji* lol* ro* etc* lr. Pauaa are an indication 
that the line had to fit a certain tala*
It aakes a great difference whether one treats a
verse as it stands as a laatra vrtta or as tala vrtta* 
Anticipating the definition of the Doha t.e may say hers
that Doha looked at from the point of view 01* matra vrtta
has four Padas of 13* 11* 15* and 11 Instants respectively* 
y o r Instance *•
I & 3 4 b 6 7 8 9 Id 11 1813 
Brl guru oarana saroja raja,
I I  3 4  5 6 7  a  *  1011 
ni ja maKa. mukuru suu&lri
1 * 3. 4 b u 7 8 9 itil 1* 13
Varan aura liaghuVara blmala yastU
V i  3 4 5 6  7 8  9 l o l l
•fo diyak tit pha la carl
’'’hen ve look at this same verse f r^ *a tne point of 
tala vrtta it has to be fitted to the Gakravartanas of 
4 time 4 s 16 tala matra** which am ana that the first and 
the third Pada each lack three matra* to complete the 
corresponding part of the tala cakra and that the second
and fo u rth  pada a ra  each f iv e  matras s h o rt* The f i l l i n g
up o f th is  gap la  c a lle d  y a t i*  The voice can be s ile n t  fo r
a number o f beats in  which case they are t r u ly  vacant
o r the la s t  s y lla b le  may be lengthened, o r the space f i l l e d
up w ith  m eaningless s y lla b le s  in  which cases the beats are  
only vacant in  th eo ry* The lin e s  would then sound as 
fo llo w s i-
1 id 3 4 5 6 7 8  8 10 11 12 13 14 lo  10
s r i  -  guru cor ana saro •  Ja r a ja  *■■■■— —
/  s  /  /
H  3 4 6 o 7 8  V 10 11 12 13 14 lb  lb
n l ja  mana. a u k u r* sudha .  -------- - ~ -r i
/ • / *  s
1 2 3 4  6 6  7 8  lo  11 12 13 14 15 16
varanaiim - Kaghdrara fcimala j a s s  ■■■■■■,* ■*-■■■-.—
'  S '  '
1 2 34 £  6 7 8 tf^lO 11 12 13 14 18 16
jo-daf>yak* pha la  ca — . ■■— —.. -4 — ---------- r i
. • •
» » » m » m m
C akravartana is  o f two types* The f i r s t  is  sim ple 
and the second complex* The fo llo w in g  are the sim ple o n es;-
4 + 4  + 4  + 4
or
3 +  3 +■ 3 + "3
i* e *  a cakra c o n s is tin g  o f fo u r padas, each pada con ta in in g  
the same number o f u n its , fo u r in  the f i r s t  and th ree  in  
the second case*
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The fo llo w in g  are examples o f complex cone tru e tio n s -  
3 + 4  + 3  < 4
or
2 f 3 + ^ + 3 
lie re  tue re are fo u r padas a g a in , but the fe e t  d i f f e r  in  
the number o f u n ite *











Sim ple cakra o f 
4 + 4 4- 4 +4
Complex cakra of 
3 -+ 4 + 3 +4
In  tns above diagram  o f the cakras the b la ck  numbersm
stand f o r  time u n its , the red numbers fo r  the ta la s  and 
a s te ris k s  f o r  the saa* Boise beats are vacant which is  shown 
by a nought* I f  the ta la  is in d ic a te d  by hand b e a ts , a 
vacant ta la  is  marked by the hand moving upwards in s tead  o f 
c lap p in g . There is no hard and fa s t  ru le  where to  begin  
a cakra b u t i t  must end in  such a way th a t the t o t a l  
number o f ta la  a a tra s  is  com plete*
■ft*
The cakravartan a  -  tha basis o f t a la  v r t ta  -  oegan 
in  Apabhramea-besii as a re s u lt  of the in flu en c e  o f music 
on the matx*. v r t ta s . I t  reached i t s  ze n ith  in  the  
M ediaeval H in d i period  when i t  e a ta b lis h e d  i t s e l f  as a  
permanent and n a tu ra l fe a tu re  o f p o etry *
As s a id  be fo r e ,  our p rosod iats  enumerate a l l  the  
m etres e v e r invented  from  the Vedlo period  onwards, plus
• t
a f a i r  number o f new .retroa they evo lved  them selves*
Kor th is  survey o f liv in g  prosody, however, we s h a ll 
only enumerate those metres which have in  fa c t  been 
employed by the po ets .
The m a jo rity  o f the metres given below , although  
used by poets o f the period under c o n s id e ra tio n , e s p e c ia llyV
/
by Keaav, occur only when they have s e t out to be s c h o la rly *
Of the metres o f th a t kind only the name and the 
m e tr ic a l scheme have been g iv en . The m etres in  g en era l 
use have an example in  a d d itio n  to  the name and m e tr ic a l 
scheme* I f  a metre is  found both as m atra and ta la  
v r t ta  -  which is  the usual case -  an a s te r is k  has been 
put a g a in s t the name*
Varna V r tta
*  *
Verses having one s y lla b le  in  each o f the fo u r padas
5 b .
are c a lle d  U ktha. o f th is  class we fin d  the lb 1 Towing 
su b d iv is io n  used by our poets s
S r i
a ,
Verses having two s y lla b le s  in  each o f the fo u r  
padas are c a lle d  A tyaktha. o f th is  c lass  we f in d  the  
fo llo w in g  sub d iv is ion s
Sara  
Qh, -  0
Verses having th ree  s y lla b le s  in  each o f the fo u r  
padas are c a lle d  Madhya, u f th is  c lass we f in d  the 
fo llo w in g  subd iv is ions
Kaiaana 
S , U -
Verses having fo u r s y lla b le s  in  each o f the fo u r  
padas are c a lle d  P ra t is  th a . u f th is  c lass  we f in d  the  
fo llo w in g  subd iv is ion s
T a ra n lja  o r H agasatl
TOf 0 U U -
s o .
Vorses having f iv e  s y lla b le s  in  each o f the fo u r  
padas are c a lle d  h u p ra tis th a . Of th is  c lass  we fin d  the 
fo llo w in g  subd iv is ionss
Hans o r F a n -k tl
B h O O ,  . 0 0 . .
P riy a  o r R a ti
8  L 0 , 0 0 - 0 -
Verses having  s ix  s y lla b le s  in  each o f the fo u r padas 
are c a lle d  C ta y a trl. u f th is  olass we f in d  the fo llo w in g  
s u b d iv is io n s :
Manoraaabhava* fto a iara jl o r Sarikhanarl
y j p  u -  -  u -  -
Yiaoha, V ijo h a , Joha, Dviyodha o r V ljjo k a
a n ,  -  u —  u -
T ila k a , T i l l s ,  T ila n a  o r T ilia n a  
S S , U U -  U U -
Manthana o r Manthana
T T , -  -  U  0
M a la ti
J J ,  0 - 0 0 - 0
/  /  ^  _
Hasivadana o r Candrarasaa i
J K ,  U - U ----------
37.
Vera©a having seven s y lla b le s  In  each o f tha fo u r
padas are c a lle d  Han Ik .  Of th is  class we f in d  tha fo llo w in g
s u b d iv is io n s :
•  .  %
Baaaalka
n j  a ,  « u -  u -  u -
Kunaralallta 
J b o, 0 . 0 0 . .
\
Verses having e ig h t s y lla b le s  In  each o f tha fo u r  
padas are c a lle d  Anustubh. Of th is  c lass we f in d  the 
fo llo w in g  s u b d iv is io n s :
K a llik a  o r Banani
K J G L , - U - O - U - U
Pram anika, Praiaani o r tfagaavarup in i 
J ii L G, u - U - U - 0 -
Or fo u r tim es LG,
. U - U - U - 0 -  
C ltrap ad a ,
B h B h U Q ,  - U U - U U - -  
Turarigama or Tunga 
H U G O ,  0 0 0 0 0 0 - -
K aaa la , Kaxaala or Padna .
U B L O ,  0 0  0  0 0 -  0 .
m *
0
Voraes having nine ay lia b le  a in  aaah o f  the fo u r padas
are c a lle d  P a n k tl. 9 i ls  group o f a a tra a  la  d if fe r e n t  from
tha In d iv id u a l pahkt^aetna on pfcga SO* u f tsnla c lass as
*  • 
f in d  the fo llo w in g  sub d iv is io n s  s
BaoQruta, ^aoyuta ok* Beqyukta
B J J Q f U U - U - U U - U -  
S a ra s v a tl 
ah Bh Bh O, -  U 13 -  U ij -  U J -  
A a rta g a tl o r T v a r lta g a ti 
i n s ,  s u u u - u a a u  -  w ith  
y e t i  a f t e r  the 5 th  s y lla b le .
Verses having  e leven  s y lla b le s  In  eaoh o f th» fo u r
padas are  c a lle d  T ris tu b h . Uf th is  c la s s  we f in d  the
fo llo w in g  su b d iv is io n s:
hathoddhata
h r 8 )n(» u - u u u u - a - u -
s v a g a ti
B » Bh 0  0 ,  - 0 - U U U - U U - -
In d ra v a jra  
I  I  J  G O , -  -  U  U U - U - -
O pendravajri
J T  J  O O , 0 - U - - U U - ' J - -
U p a ja tl
com bination o f In d ra v a jra  and U pendravajra  
Motanaka
T J J l> (lt - - U U - U O - U U -
31*
Anukula or Mauktikaeala
bh fl K U Uf - U U  / U U U U - -
w ith  y a t i  a f te r  tha 5 th  s y lla b le *
Bandhu, Dodhaka or Madhu
Bh Bh Bh 0 Of - U U - U U - U U - .
Cadboia or Hakallka
Hh Bh Hh h g - U U - U U - U O U -
Vftrses having tw elve s y lla b le s  In  eabh o f the fo u r  
padas are c a lle d  J a g a ti*  u f th is  c lass  we f in d  the 
fo llo w in g  s u b d iv is io n s t
Bhu j  angapray a ta  
J  7 Y 7 *
K aaln iao^ana, Lakam ldhara, taksa ld h ara  
S ra g v in i or S rn g a rin i
R R R H , • U  U  U  U -
Uandravartaa
K K Hh h, - U - U U U - U t f t f U -  
Totaka
8  8  8  8 , O U - U U - U U - U U -
>'ramltnk»ar«
s j  ft s , u u - u - u u u - u u -
U aurl
1 J  J  X ,  - - U U - U 0 - 0 0 - -
40.
hotlyadina or. Mauktlkadama
j  j  j  j  0 a - u u - u u - u u - u
Ya .is as tha or VaiosasthaTllaa 
J  T J R,  U - T J - - U U - U - U -
Orutavllaiablta or frundari 
W Bh Bh H* U 0 1 N U U - U U - U .
Tamraaa
n j r j T ,  u n - n - u u . .
Modaka or ttundari 
Hh Bh Bh Bhf - U U - U U - U t l - U U  
Kusumarlcltra
n n ,  o o o b  -  - l o s o u - -
with yati after the oth syllable.
Malatl
V J H J, U U U U - U U U U U - U
Verae* h arin g  th ir te e n  s y lla b le  a In  eaoh u t tha Tour 
padas are c a lle d  a t l  J a g a ti*  u f th is  o lasa va f in d  the  
fo llo w in g  s u b d iv is io n s ;
Tmrmkm
a a s a a,  u u - u a - u u - u u - -
R Kara 119 tianj a v a il ,  PankaJavalT  
Pankavati o r P an kajavatlka
Bh K J J h , -  U O  U 0 U -  U O  -  110
Kaaala
S 8 s n o, u u - o u - o u - u u a -
41*
* V*' "V- . ‘
%
Verae a having fo u rte en  s y lla b le s  In  eaoh o f the fo u r
* +
padas are c a lle d  S a rk a r i. Of th is  c lass to  f in d  the 
fo llo w in g  s u b d iv is io n s i
• Manoraua o r Manoraua
a  8  B S l  L ,  U t J - U U - U U - U U - U U
V a s a n ta tila k a
i  a h  j  j  u  ( j ,  -  - u - u u u - u u - u - -
U a r i l i la  o r -4ukuma
T Uh J J U L, - - U - U U U - '  U U - 0 - 0  
w ith  y a t i  . a f te r  the Bth s y lla b le
8 im havl lo k l ta
WTfPKIaO, U U 0 0 U II IJ U U U U 0 0 •
Vdrses having  f i f t e e n  s y lla b le s  in  eaoh o f the fo u r
padas a re  c a lle d  a t l  fta rk a rl*  o f th is  c lass  to f in d  the
*
fo llo w in g  subd iv is io ns  i
G aaara, .S o a a v a lla ri o r Tuna 
R J H J H, - U - 0 - U - U - U - U - U -  
K ls lp a la  o r R ls lp a lik a
dh J S V H# . 0 H - U U U . 0 0 0 . 0 -  
H al in i  o r K an ju isa lln l
it w a *  u u u u o u  - - 1.  u - . y
w ith  SJUI1MXX a f te r  the b th  s y lla b le *  
b u p rlya
L O L O L O L O T # G b O L O L #
u - u - u - u - xj- u - u - u
48.
f
Verses having s ix te en  s y lla b le s  In  each o f the fo u r  
padas are c a lle d  A s ti*  Uf th is  c lass we f in d  the fo llo w in g  
subdivis ionss
Hrarusarupafca,  Cancala o r U ltra
R J R J H L , - U - C - U - U - U - U - U - U
o r b tia s s  u tamifflflniqr i., -  U -  U -  U -  U -  U -  U
•  U -  U
V a g a ra ja , Waraca o r Pan qa cacsar a
J H J R J o /  U - U - U - U -  a - . U - U - U -  
o r b t l i e t  L
A sv a g a tl, Vila,. hila or Vlse?aka
hh Hh bh lilx Bh G, - U U - U U - H U  - U U - U U -
Verses having seventeen s y lla b le s  In  each of the fo u r  
pcrias are c a lle d  A ty & s tl* Uf th is  o lass we f in d  the fo llo w in g  
s u b d iv is io n s :
P rth v I
M i l l  i, 0 ,  U - U 1) U ~ U - , U U U - U - - U -
w lth  yati a f te r  the b th  s y lla b le *
Kup&kranta
& # & • ^  0 in 0 1* 0 1 0 I> 0 L 0 1^
0 * Q * y * U * 9 . Q . U « U * U
verses having e ig h teen  s y lla b le s  In  eaoh of the fo u r  
padas are c a lle d  u h r t l*  u f th is  c lass we f in d  the fo llo w in g
43.
subdivisions j
CancarT, J a rc a ri o r Vlbudhaprya
a W  J Bh R , - U - U U - T J - ' U U - U - U U - U < *  
w ith  y a t i  a f te r  the 8 th  s y lla b le '
h u g ita
J B h h a j J , U - U - U U - U - U U - U - U U - U
Verses having n in eteen  s y lla b le s  in  eaoh o f the fo u r
padas are c a lle d  A t ld h r t i .  Uf th is  c lass wo f in d  the
fo llo w in g  s u b d iv is io n ;
& a rd u la v ik rlc }i ta
X a j  8  !  9  of  • _ - \ j tj - u - ij u u J - - u - - u -  
w ith  y a t i  a f te r  the 12th  s y lla b le .
Verses having  tw enty s y lla b le s  in  eaoh o f the fo u r
padas are c a lle d  K r t i .  Uf th is  class we f in d  the
fo llo w in g  s u b d iv is io n ;
(S itaka , U it ik a , U it ik a  o r 4unisokhara
S J J b h k a U Q ,  U t f - U - U U - U - U U  -  u - u u - u  
w ith  y a t i  a f te r  the 12th  s y lla b le .
Verses having  twenty one s y lla b le s  in  each o f the  
fo u r padas are c a lle d  fc 'rakr^ tl. Uf th is  class we fin d
e
the fo llo w in g  s u b d iv is io n :
Bragdhara
I  R lh  I  X X I , ---------------u - - ' u o t j u u o - l - u - - u
w ith  y a t i  a f te r  the 7th  and the 14th s y lla b le  •
Verses h arin g  tw enty two s y lla b le s  in  eaoh o f t in  fo u r  
pad as are c a lle d  f tk r t i*  u f th le  elaes we f in d  the fo llo w in g  
•u b d iv is io n # \
O iv a , M adira o r Van
Bh Bh Bfc Bh Bh Bh Bh Of
. y   ^V -
- u u - u u - u u - u u - u a - u u - o u -
Example ( 1 )
b a ith i sakhina kosobhai sab ha
sab ah lka ju  nainana raardQha b aea i 
b u jh ete  b a ta b a ra i kahai mana 
h Loan a kesfava r a i  hamsai 
k h e la t i h a i i t a  khela  u ta i p iy a  
o it ta  k h ila v a ta  yom bilaeai 
koujanaina nahixa dyga daure kabai 
k ita  h va i h a r i anana ohvai n ik a s a i
p«6 l t
Verses having twenty three e y lla b le s  in  eaoh o f the 
f o t r  padas are o a lle d  V ik r t i#  Of th is  olaes we fin d  thd 
fo llo w in g  s u b d iv is io n i
Zndava o r Mattagayanda 
Bh Bh Bh Bhjt Bhjt b h / Bh/ <i 0
- o o - o o - o o - o o - o o - u o - u u - -
1 . KeaaV b&ai Kaalk p r ly fi. ~
1Kxample (1)
dulaha sVl Raghunatha bane
dulahl Rlya sundara mandiramahim 
g&vatl glta aabal mill sundarl 
toda juva Jurl blpra parhahlm 
Rama ke rupa niharatl JanakI 
karikanake nagakl paraohahlm 
y a tarn aabal sudhl bhuli gal
karatekl rahl palatarati nahim.
p.lbl.
Verses having twentyfour syllables In eaoh of the 
four padas are called Ratkrti. Of this class we find the 
following subdivision^!
Makarandaf Man jarlf Madhavl or Varna
J J J J J J J Y
U - U U - U T J - U U -  U U - U U - U U - U U - -
Skample (2)
na adl na arata bllasa karalm dou 
lala. priya mem bhal na oinharl 
nal nal bh&mtl nal chabl kamtl 
nal aba la nava neha bihari 
rahe mukha oahl diye oita ahl# 
pare rasa prltl su sarbasu harl 
rahalm Ika pas a karalm mrdu ^amal 
sunau Dhruva prema akattha katha*rl
p,292«
T l TuisT D5si Julal granthavall, Vo1.1I• 
2. Vlyogl Harl (Kd)i draj madhurl sar.
Tanvi .** >.. • *' /■ v• • • v. ' ;
B h T K S B h B b K Y
•  H . - u o u m j u - . u i i - u o u u u - .
Kxaxaple (1 )
b a la ta  kaise tth rg u p atl su n lyC
•o  kahlye tana *aana b an l a v a l 
a d i b a n  hau barapana ralchiye __
ja  h ita  turn aaba Jaga jasa  paval 
c and ana hum mAk a t l  tana ghaalye
a g l u th a l yaha guni s a b a lija i  
balbaya aaro  nrpa Jana aanlhara
ao yaaa l a l  k in a  yugayuga jT ja l ,
p .151.
Gapgadhara* U an god aka # Khanjana or Laka»l
R H R H h H H H
 U  U  U  U -  -  0 -
Kxaapla (2 )
Raisa rajana ke raja 'aye yahiua
dhaaa te rC  mahabh^ga Jaga aba i 
d e v i Mandodari Kuxabhakamadi d a l ^
*a ltra  o a n tr i j l t a l  jTuichi de~kho saibai 
rakh iye  J K tl ko p a n lt l ko bomaa ko
gota ko aadhlye loka p arlo ka  ko 
kai pan yaro deaa la l  koaa .la l  
aauhT Is a  S i t  a o a la lii okalco
* p • 540#
C andrakala, D u ra ila j or V lja y a
8 a 8 5 ft A 8 8
u u -  u u -  u u - u u - u u  -  u u - u u - u j
Kxaaple (2 )
(*
Avadhds^ke dvare aakare gal
8ut^goda,kal bhupatl la l  n lkaadL
T« /taaaV DSs : Haa» oartdrlka V o l* I*
£ • Kosav bass Hfta oandrlka V o l.X .
3* T u la l l)aa t TulaX  g ra n th a v a ll Yol X I*
47#
abalo^klhaum ago* vlaocana ko
th a g i a l  r a h f , j £  na thaga dhlkao  
T u ia a i samar an Jana r a n jl t a  aajana^  
nayanaau k&anjana J a taka mm 
a a ja n l aaal^aazaaal la  ubhai 
na van11a aaroruha aa blkaao
p.lo7.
Kirita
rih hh Bh hh Bh ah bh
0 0 - 0 0 - 0 0 - a a - u u - u u - u a - a o
Kxaapla (1 )
aanuaa h a m  to  vahl# Kaaakhani
baaauu B ^aja Qokula gaava ka g v a rtra  
J# paau h a m  to^kaha baaa ta lro  ^ *
oaraun n lta  Wwmla lia  ether u atadtorana 
pahana h a m  to*. vah l g i r l  ko *
jo  dharyo kara  o hatra  purandara dharana 
Jo khaga h a m  tatbaaaro  k a ra m
a l i i  k a lln d l k u la  kadambaka, darana
p«17«
>i ^  _
a. a ir  iS lM it Kasakhan aur Qhananand
Verse* having tw enty f iv e  s y lla b le s  In  eaoh o f the
fo u r  pada* are c a lle d  A t lk r t l .  of th is  e laaa  we fin d
*
the fo llo w in g  subdivis ionss
M ai11# Sukhadahl o r ftundarl
I 8 S « » I U |
o u -  u o •  n o .  u u .  u y .  o o .  ii u •  u o .  .
Kxample (1 )
d igapalana k i  bhuvapalana k l..
lo kap a lan ak i k in a  m itu  g a l o val 
k ata  bhanra bhaye u th l asana tem
kah l ifosava sahbhu aaraaana ko ohvai 
a ru  kahu cnyhayo na kahu navayo 
na kahu uthayo na aagurahu d va l 
kaohu avaraU ig bho ha bhayo p araaarath a  
aye h va i b lr a  oale b a n ita  h va i
P«55e
Levangalata
j  j  j  j  j  j  j  n ,  
0 . o 0 - u u - 0 U 4 0 u - U 0 - 0 0 - o 0 - a u
1* Aesava baas Ham oandrlka* V o l* I.
Kxample (1)
ca?hlm p r a t l  mandlra aobha b a rh i 
tarun iA valokana ko haghwandanu 
mano g rh a d lp a tl daha dhare
au kldhaum grhadevi v lm ohatl h ja lm  manu 
kldhaum ku lad ev l d ipalm  a t l  fcbdava 
k a l puradevani ko hulaayo ganu 
jah lm  au ta h la  yah i b h im tl lasaim  d iv i  
da v In  a ko mada g h a la ti halm  manu
p*£6 »
X .» • The matraa from  M adlra to  Lavangolata  
are known aa b ava iyas , and a r t  vary popular 
w ith  many o f our poets*
Verses having mors than tw enty s ix  s y lla b le s
in  eaoh o f the fo u r padas are c a lle d  band aka o r ra th e r
• •
Varna band aka . Of th is  c lass we f in d  the fo llo w in g
•  w  o
subd iv is io n s  s
/  _
! •  iGosav bass Ham candrika V o l . I I .
60*
Anangasekhara
I t  has HQ s y lla b le s  c o n s is tin g  o f a re g u la r  
•  accession o f L •  a
L 0 I| 0 L 0 I, O b O I. a L 0 LO b O L O L O L 0
u - u - u - o ^ u - u - a - u - u - u - o - a - o - u -
Kxsxaple ( 1 )
ta ra g a ^ n lra  h in a  t 4  a an Ir a  ho ta  fe s o  Das 
pusstarika jhunria bhauara m aadalina eajfrndahia 
tam ale b a l la r i  saeeta SQkhi sukhi k a i rahs 
ts  bags p h u li_ p h u ll k a l samula s u la  khaaflahfe 
c l t a i  oakorani oakora ao ra  jesranl saaeta  
kamsa baasanl sukadl s a r lk a  sabai p a rh a ia  
Jahlm jahlm  biram a le ts  Haas Ju ta|b£La tah iia
aneka b h a a ti ke aneka bhoga bhaga sew b a rh a ia
*
pp.17D-176
H m lM n M
I t  has th ir ty  one s y lla b le s  In  eaoh o f the fo u r  
padas w ith  y a t l  a f t e r  the ltfth  s y lla b le . There la  no 
ru le  fo r  the arrangeaaent o f L and O
1*. Kesav Uaai H &  oandFfkS/ VoT.T.'
Kxaapl* (1)
r  _ ^  .  \
ohoni mm  to  c h o n lp a ti o h a ja i jin h a la  chatraohsgra
chonl chuni onave o h lt l  to  n lm ira jlto
p ra n a l ^I'aoand barlband bartbeaU iapu
b & rah t to  bo la bayaaahi baraka j * t o ,
bo la  bandl klrudctAa ja l  bam bajargTu
b lja  b a ja  blrttbahu ^ u ra b ts a m a jto  f
T u la a | otuc&l t&MJUpuzv/nazupar 1 je t *
b a r tb a r tto ra la  auktoAudh^argaraJato
p a n *
Jalaharana
X t tuts t h ir ty  two s y lla b le *  in  aaah o f tho fo u r  
pauas w ith  y a t l  a f te r  tha lo th  ay 1 lab  la  aa in  prwwlouB 
a e tro *
Exaapla (£ )
o h o ti a h o tl gorlyiua aoguriyara o h a b ilia  o h o tl 
n a k h a -J o ti lau ti m o  k a n a la -d a la n l para .
L a llta  aaagana th \a u to  thuaukiu o a la la
jhuajhunu Jhunjhunu p*nya p a ia ja n l ardu Bukhara 
k iid c in l k a l i t a  k a t i hatako- ja t l t a  a a n l1 
a a a ja ,k a r a k a m ja n l pahuaoiyaa ru o lra ta rm  
p iy a r i Jh latfhatagu£l aauvar*. a a r lra  k h u l i1 
b alaka  d fia in i o rh i w io  bSrA. b a rld h a ra .
p J iV V .
! •  t ’u la 'i b a it  'i-'Umt g ra n th lv a iT  V o l . I I .  
Z .  Ib id .
60*
RUpaghanaksari 
I t  has tn lr ty tw o  s y lla b le s  in  eaoh o f the fo u r  
p&das ending w ith  h.
Example (1 )
toadsata toe la ta  toe la  manda i lh a i  oanda d y u ti 
kahata k a h ta i a ru  b u jh a ta  p a h e ll j& la  
Kerfava Jlasa n inda a ls u  apanai apanai ghara 
# h a ra l h a ra i u th i g a la  g v a lik a  saka la  k a la  
ghora uthe gagana aaghana cahucai d ia l  u th i 
U th i c a la  k£nha dh&i' b o ll u th i lih im  k a la  
fedhl ro la a d h lk a  aftmjha Jaiho k a A i^
Radhika k l  Adhl a a ja  s o l rahau Vanda la la
«
R .B . The m etres from  htanaharana to  Rupaghanaksarl are  
c a lle d  k a v it ta  o r O hanaksari. They have been used 
e x te n s iv e ly  in  d if fe r e n t  poems*
Rome Varna v r tta s  such as
•  #
Ami
v j x . u u u u - u u - -
and Rod aka 
Bh Bh Hh Bh, - O U - U U - U U - U U  
have been tre a te d  as TAla v r tta s  as w e ll*
I#  Ka4av lias:" K aaik p riy a *
M&tra Vrtta
Verse8 having eigit rnatraa in eaoh of the four pfidas
’
are called Vaaava* Of th is  class we find the following
■ | u \ ; ' . '
subdivision;
! I
I ; I Chavi or Madhubhara
' i iA The yati falls after the 4th syllablef each pada ends
in JJ - U.
/ \
Example (1)
/ ! uiaoc/ av&sa i bahu dhvaja' prakasa 
sobha1bifcasa - 




M  R IP  M
Verses having eleven rnatraa in each of the four padas
are called Rudra* Of this class we find the following
i |\ •
subdivisions \.
Abhlra, Abhlra or A h ira*
\  * '
with U • U at the end of each pada«
Example (2)
fi ati sundara atl sadhu
thira na rahata pala adhu 




: *M  . '
I ■'
  ----------------------------
1. idsrfav Bias i' ' Hsua dandrikfi V o l.I*
2. Ibid.
MVerses having tw elve rnatraa in  eaoh o f the fo u r padas
are c a lle d  A d lty a . o r these we f in d  the fo llo w in g  su b d iv is io n
f t
T o s tf*
w ith  one O fo llo w ed  by one I* a t  the end o f eaoh pada*
(1)
Example
taba oale b&na k a ra la  
phumkarata janu^ baha- v y a la  
kopeu samara d r i Hama 
oale b ls lk h a  n ls lta  n ik a a a .
p««SOb*
Verses having fo u rte en  e x tra s  in  eaoh o f the fo u r padas 
are c a lle d  Manava. o f th is  olass we f in d  the fo llo w in g  
s u b d iv is io n s «
f t
1 ) H a k a ll o r H aka llka
Kaoh o f the fo u r padas ends w ith  0
m
Kxample
sobhata bamdaka k i  ru o i bane ,  
b h as tln a  bhantena sundara ghan^ 
seva bare nrpa k i  janu  la s a i 
rfrip h a la  b h tv l bhayo jah&m b as a l
p«30b*
f t  '
2 ) hakhi
Eaoh o f the fo u r pad as ends w ith  •  •  •  o r 5 •  •
Kxample ^
kahhura b a l l  a re  na k i j a i  
jo l  jo l  ohavai s o l b ^ a l 
yaha kahata jasode ra n i 
ko kh'jhaval sarahg ap in l
p .b lO
1* T u ls l bast T u ls I g ra n th a v a ll*  V u l . I .
2« jfe^av bast Ham d artd rlka . V o l . I .
S« hOr btos d u r ia g a r .
X
3 ) Kanava
There should be no three caukal^s in  any o f the padas.
( 1 )  ^ W^ -
Kxaopls
k&le a r a t i  desa VHral 
t l n l  lo k i jake J o tl p h lra i 
k o tl bhana nabha ke sobha 
kaha bhayo kara d l/^  p h lra i
p<£64
Verses having f if t e e n  o atras  In  each o f the fo u r padas 
are c a lle d  T a ith lk a . u f th is  c lass as f in d  the fo llo w in g  
sub d iv is io n s  2
1 ) U jv a la  *
Kach pada ends w ith  G
U )
Kxaaple
oale oale tuna Jalye^.tahaa  
fa ith s  hauud sfiunrars ja h a *
Xidharake- kah lyatt j ly a  Janl d a rly a u  
Ao U a r ll aha b ra ja  ivan a  jfc rly a u
p J B .
.  _ X
a ) Gaupal or Joyakarl
Kach p&da ends w ith  one G fo llo w ed  by one I**
(3 )
Rxaaple
sodara a a a tr ln a  ke Ju c a r ltr d  
inke hanapal sun l aakha u lt r a  
In a h l lags r a ja  ke k fija  
In a h i te saba ho ta  a ka ja
I f t f c
IV  tfffmde v quoted in  \H ro ia  * ~
£ • Voxici udst Hand uas, V o l . I .
3 . tterfav bass Haia (gandrlka V o l . I I .
X
3) Gaubola
Kach pada end* w ith  one L fo llo w ed  by one G«
(1)
Example
b h ag ati h ata  bhagata ke cale  
amkamdala ke b lth a la  m ile  
niraguna ka guna dekho a i 
d eh i e a h ita  k a b ira  v id h a l
p a i u
Vbraes h a rin g  s ix te e n  matras in  each o f the fo u r  
padas are c a lle d  ftanekarl • o f th is  c lass we f in d  the 
fo llo w in g  subd iv is ions i
/ **
1 ) Srrigara o r Prasada
Kach pada begins w ith  a t r lk a l  fo llo w e d  by a d r ik a ld
and ends w ith  -  U*
Kxa.aple (^)
It*u.
p aralo kaA do u sadhal j iy a  
s o l r& ja jo g a  slddh&nta Sjra 
n l ja  ra ja jo g a  jn a n l Varanta  
h a ifh l srapha dharma sadhata an ante
p .t f l .
V \
17 Ham kunar VarmaY H in d i S ah itya  iftT a lo ca ^ tm a k  Y tih a s . 
£ . Ham Gandra ftu k la : H in d i S ah ltya  Ka Z tih a s *
07
f t
2 )  P i l l *
The y a t i  t a i ls  a f t e r  the b th  m atra*
Kxaaple (1 )
v a ra  n ftr l aabal' bhaya b h lta  ta tfa i 
a o a ra j Ju y a h a l' aaba dekhl kahal




3 ) A r l l la
/
The pitdasend w ith  -  U U o r tw loa L .
Example (2 )
dekh l kaga anuraga u p a jjly a  
b o la ta  kaladhvan l k o k lla  a a jj iy a  
r a ja t i  r a t i  k l sakh l auveaan1 
- laanahua b a h a tl laanaaatha aandea'anl
p*14«
£  *
4 ) C aupal, hupaoaupal o r Vavapadl
U -  U o r -  -  tf should bo avoided a t  the end* o f a pada*
Kxaaple (3 )
baadatei guru pada paduaa paraga  
auruo l subaaa aaraaa anuraga 
aa&la n u rlaaya  curana c&ru 
aaaana • a ka la  bhava ru ja  p & rivaru
p *3 *
X# KiedTav ii&n ~dandrflcafi  T o X .1 * " '
2 .  Ib id *
ft ft Tjoo oaupftl on p *p * 177-187 
3* T u la ! Pass a a a o a r ltnaanas«
M .
5 ) P «d t!ku laka  o r H a ilv a d a n i
oonslsts o f four oaukal4e in  each pada*
Example (1 )
gurupadaraja sardu mamjula anjana -• 
nay ana amlya dpga doe a 4lbham jana 
ttn im kara  f in a ls  blVeka v llo ca n a  
▼aranaum Hama o a r lta  bhava mooana
p *3*
x  a x
d ) P ad d h arl, Paddhatlka o r P a jjh a tlk a
Kaoh pada ends w ith  U -  XI
Example (<-*)
punl aye s a ra ju  a a r ita  t i r r f -  
taham dekha u jv a la  amala n lrd - . _ .
nava n lra k h l n ira k h l d yH tl g a t l gairibhirjt- 
kaehu vam ana lage eum atl d h lra -
p *1 3 .
Vera#a having seventeen rnatraa In  eaoh o f the fo u r  
pales are c a lle d  M ahaaanekarl. o f th is  e laaa  we f in d  the  
fo llo w in g  s u b d iv is io n ;
X
Candra o r Madhupa
The y a t l  f a l l s  a f te r  the lo th  m atra o f eaoh pada*
Example (3 )
asura d v a l hute ha la  van ta  b h a rl 
aunda up{ 
bhagavat:
asunda sveocha^- b lh a r l  
r t i tln h a im  dinhlm  dakhal
dekh l aundari rahe1 dou lubhftt
p . £ 8 3 .
I *  T u ls i DAs: liam oar i t  nan a s X  X dee p *p V 177-i87  
dm Kesav P M * Ham dhndrlka V o l. I*
3 . Bur Past fu r  § agar.
89*
Verses having n ineteen  rnatraa In  each o r the fo u r
pBdas are  c a lle d  Jiahapeuranlka* o f th is  c lass ee f in d
the fo llo w in g  subd iv is io ns i*»
X
Suaeru
Kach pada ends g e n e ra lly  In  0 •  * f  w ith  y a t i  a f t e r
the loth o r the 12th .e ttrd *
Example (1 )' *
kab&l H a rl krpa k a r lh a u 's o ra tl w eri 
aurana kou k&tana koat1 m oha-berl 
kaaa-lobha e d i ye'adrdava a h o rl 
m lllk a lm  mans-ma t i  -xar g i cahuadha g h e ri
p.116*
Verses having tw enty matras in  eaoh o f the fo u r  
padas are  c a lle d  M ahadalslka* o f th is  c lass  we f in d
the fo llo w in g  s u b d iv is io n s ;
1 ) Yoga
Kach pada ends in  U -  w ith  y a t i  a f te r  the 12th  
m atra*
Example (2 )
p ara th a  m  s a ra th i H arl1 apa bhae halm  
h h ik ta -b a o h a la  rama rlg a m a 'g a l gee halm  
b ie n  kara  b a ji-b a g a 1 dahina haim b a lth e  




The y a t i  f a l l s  a f te r  the // th  m atra o f eaoh pada*
X* r V iyo g i H a ri : braJ m stihurf e a r (EdTy
2 *  H lr  has: Bur Bit g a r.
60*
Kx ample (1)
b in a i g u ru h l, gur^ganahi* g l r lh i  gananathahl 
hrdaya fe e  s iy a rfia a1 dhane dhanu bhathahl 
gavattia g o u rl-g ix T s a iv iv a h a  auhavana 
pCpanaaavane, psvaha aiunlaaria-bhSvana.p*29
Versa0 baaing  twantyone n atras  In  each o f the fo u r  
padas are c a lle d  T ra ilo k a . Of th is  c lass  as f in d  the  
fo llo w in g  s u b d iv is io n # * -
Candrayana*
The y a t i  f a l ls  a f te r  tbs 11th  a a tra  o f each pada*
Kxazaple (2)
ca lo  sakh i b a lku vth a ' b lanu  laaya jaham  
o a rltt mulct! n id  ana paraxaa' pada la  tahan  
*ge suhya svarupa1 a lakha n a h ia  la k h l p a ra l 
ta tv a  n in ia ja n a  jana bharama Jsnl o lta  d h ara i
p«3MU
Verses hawing twenty two rnatraa in  sash o f tbs fo u r  
padas axe c a lle d  Ifaharaftidra* Of th is  c lass  we f in d  tbs 
fo llo w in g  su b d iv is io n s  i
1 ) Kddhlka*
Tbs y a t i  f a l ls  a f t e r  the 15th  a a tra  and e a k  pada 
ends w ith  G O * L 0  o r L !»•
IV *ui»l ^ia»T'^ 'thgTVii; Voi.'fi ~ -------------
2 .  u fodhyi 2 ln |h  Hp«dhy*y<t-;K ab lr k aaan ava il (T :a .)
dl*
Kxaaple (1)
tu  s u ra ta  nalna n lh a ra ' aside te  p ara  h a l 
tu  h irad e  bqc« b le a ra ] yahadeea h > a W  h a i 
kara  nainoia d ld o ra  pinda se ry a ra  £ a l 
h ire d *  aooa b lo a ra  ? ah a 'as id e  aaghara ^ a l
%
8 ) F ra b h a tl o r Uqlyana *
V>** y a t i  f a l la  a f te r  the la th  m etre and eaoh pada 
• id s  w ith  A one o .
Jtxamp ie )
a d l e a r ad a ganapatl' ghurl aanaiyaho  
H aaa la ta  kara  nahaohu1 g a i truraiyoho  
Jeh i g iye a id h l Uoya' parana n id h i uaiyaho  




Vhe y a t i  f a l la  a f te r  the lidth rn trd  and each pada erda
m i t i i  o a .
Example (5 )
iy a a a  t a la  p ra te  bhayo 1 * 6 * *  ^ a l l  ja n a  
o u tly a  eurajhaya b io a ' auaana haum guthaini 
ugata aurya J y o ti b h a l k u le h a rl banau* _ 
pahya bandha ghfoigharum au1 oallfeo alktutua
p > m i
4 ) iu ^ ik d i
The y a t i f a l l a  a f te r  the 11th  m atra*
Example (4 )
jyo ti a t i  pyasf aamgl' n lra  la h a l gamga Ja lu  
pyaea n t  eica b u jh fil 'b u jh a i t r a l  tape bati* euhha 
tyams tuna te a  jhameko nW bhayo kacnu eka *»*ck 
puje Manatee kaua£ Ju dekhyo Hama mukha
P«dt«
1* ^ utuiy ^ ingh : W lr lEESSSKBtl (H80T
d . T u la ! *>aa; T u la l g ra n th a v a ti V o l.X I*
3* V lyogl h a r l;  d ra j ia d h u rl e a r i d )
4* Kee'av haaa Ham dendrika V o l.x *
Vereee having twenty th ree  me tre e  In  eaoh o f the fo u r  
padas are c a lle d  Kaudx^ka. o r th ia  c laaa we fin d  the 
fo llo w in g  su b d iv is io n s:
*
. 1 ) Prrhapada, l>rrhapata o r Upamana 
The y a t i  f a l l a  a f te r  the 13 th  m atra and each pada end a 
w ith  0 (I*
!be amp Is  ( 1 )
b a ja ta  Avadha ghhagahe1 ananda badhaye 
namakarana liaghuvaram* Ice* nrpa audena aodhae 
p iy a  ra ja ya au  raya  k o 'r s ir a ja  bolae  
a ia y a  aao iva aavaka aakha'nadara s i r  a rise
p .2 7 5 .
A
2 ) it f r a  or iiira k a  
The y a t i  f a l l a  a f te r  the b th  and the 12th m atra* Kach 
pada be g in  a w ith  O and ends w ith  -  U -
Kxample (d )
p as*}ita  gana' a a n d lta  gima/ d an d ita  m ati dekhiym  
k s a triy a v a ra ' dhanaa p ravara1 kruddha aaxaara la k h iy a  
v a ify a  a a h ita 'a a ty a  ra h ita 'p a p a  p reg ata  masiiye 
audra s a k a ti' v ip ra  b h a g a ti1 J iva  ja g a ta  jaagre
5 p.'dd *
A
3 ) A vatar a 
The y a t i  f a l ls  a f te r  the 13th m atra*
Kxample (3 )
k a ra n i tearuna •  aindhu k i 1 m ukhakahata na abal 
kapate b e ta  paras aim b a k i Jananf g a t i paval 
beda upanispda jasu  kaum 'ni jr&gunahim b a ta v a i 
s o l saguna h v a l Vanda k i dam varl bamdhavam
pm'dm
Y* T u la l W as  T u ls l g ra n tu A v a il. ’
2 * K eiav bda; K&m dandrika  V o l. I*
3 * Hur Das t fu r  jA g e r .
65.
Verse* having tw entyfour rnatraa In  each o f the fo u r  
padas are  o a lle d  A v a ta r i. Uf th is  class we fin d  the fo llo w in g  
s u b d iv is io n s :
X
1) Kola
The y a t i  f a l ls  a f te r  the 11th  am tra in  eaoh pada, whifeh 
should be !<• I f  i t  happens to be G K ola is  in d is tin g u is h ­
able from  the n ex t subdivion* .
Example (1 )
subha a u ra ja  -  J4i la  -  k a la s a1 n rp a ti J>asarath*bhaye
, bhO pati
t in s  ke su ta  bhaye o a r i oatura c ita  oaru oaru m&ti
Rama oandra bhuvacandra O harata b h ara ta  bhuva bhusana 




The y a t i  f a l ls  a f te r  the 11th  m atra which is  always G.
Example (2>
rnulana h i k i jehad  >adhogati ifesava g a iya  
^oma hutasana dhuma’nagara e k a i m a lin a ly a  
M u rg a ti durgana h i ju 'k u t i la  g a ti s a r ita n a  h i mam 
A rlp h a la  k< a b h iia s a ' p ragata  kav i k u la  ke j i  m aiir
p.2&.
5 ) h ig p a la  or ilrd u g a ti 
The y a t i  f a l ls  a f te r  the 12th m atra* O O in  the end 
o f the pada makes i t  sonorous.
i&iiav i>as x K«m ^Hndrina VoT.Y. 
2 .  Ib id .
Kxample (1 )  
i
jh fithe  ja n l p a tiyah u  ho euna^santasujona 
te re  ghata himefli thagapurfoaipchobahu aytaa  
jhu the ka aaadana hai* d n a ra ti asamana 
daso d ia a  vake phanda'hal j lv a  gherah l anaf
p«73»
Madana o r Kupamala 
The y a t i  T a ils  a f te r  the 14th m atra* Kaoh pada ends 
w ith  TJ -  U.
ample (2 )
bahuta n a r l suhaga-sundarl* aura ghoaa kum arl 
a a ja n a -p rita m -n a is e  l a l - l a i 1 d a l paresapara g a r l 
^ a n d a  a t la a l bhayau ghara-ghara1 n rty a  t3ia»4vahl»*
Vanda dvarelm  bhemta l a l - l a l1 umahyafe gokula gattvaW*
p«4£5«
Verses having twentyfive rnatraa in  each o f the fo u r  
padas are c a lle d  Manavatarl. o f t ills  c lass we fin d  the
k
A fo llo w in g  s u b d iv is io n ;
*
Muktamarl
\  the y a t i  f a l ls  a f te r  the 15th m atra and eaoh pada 
I ends w ith  G G
Kx ample (5 )i
jlb a ta  la ii Jbyohara hal* jag a  kau tuma jaiswA^ ^
ivanaka iiarl gun a gal lal re sabha_ suphana sazmanau 
U a rl jasu  re  mana g a l l a l 1 jo  sangl h a l te ro  
<Mi»ura bl^tlo jata hal' kafelo mfiha lal aero
p. 16#
TI Y r em "oand: STjak of KablrV
4 .  bur hgs: £ur tfagar
5* Hanak: Kanak VIjay
3Kf$s|r-•' "" ■’ ...' •"' • ■; •."*■* 7"’*■ - v; •.y. y  ^'%;■ y'"
60 .
Verses having twenty s ix  matras In  each o f the fo u r  
padas are c a lle d  tah&bhagavata. Of th is  c lass we fin d  the 
fo llo w in g  su b d iv is io n s:
_ X 
\) O lt ik a
4ZH
The y a t i  f a l l s  a fto r^  the 14th m atra and wanti pada ends/**
w ith  •  U •  o r L O
Example (1)
jaba kudyau Hanumana udadhl1 gahakl sudhl len  ko 
dekhana ko basawatha apan© 1 nfftha ko sukha den«ko 
ja  g i r l  pare o arh i kulamoa1 t l n l  ucakaiyaa  
so g i r l  dasa Jojana dhael gayau 'hal d h aran l manly dm
p .552 .
X
2 ) J h u la la
the y a t i  f a l l s  a f te r  the 14th m atra and eamfe.pada ends
w ith  -  U •  o r U .
% • *\.
Kx ample (2 )
taba lokanatha b llo k l kai* Kaghunatha ko n l ja  h a th *  
sablkesa sum abhlaeka k a lf puni uooarl subha g tth a  
fla t r a ja  l f t a  B aals tha  s o n r a lll Gadhlnandana a l 
\  puct B ftlam lkl Vlyasa ah l J ite  hute m un lra l
p . 102.
-------------------------------------------------------------
Versos having twenty seven matras In  eaoh of the fo u r  
padas are  c a lle d  X a & sa trlk a . of th is  c lass we f in d  thei \i \
fo  llo w ln g  s u b d iv is io n s ;
j 7~y &h  YOrX m akfrnrjr.Tr:----------------------





1 ) K a b lr, Samundar o r S aras!
¥bs y a t i  f a l l s  a f te r  the lo th  m atra and eaoh pada 
ends w ith  0  L
Kxample ( 1 )
vrndavana ke rukha harnare,1 m a ta -p lta  sutabandh* 
guru govlnda sadhu g a tl o a t i sukha' phala phu lan i kau
t gandha
irahlxa p ith i d a l anata  d i t h i  k a r i*  so andhana smm andha 
vyasa inahim  chords a *  churaval' tako p a rly o  kandipa
p .lB 9 .
£ )  Subhaglta ^
The y a t i  f a l ls  a f te r  the 15th m atra and eaoh pada 
ends w ith  •  U • •
Kxaxople (2)
jag a  lehu re  mans jag^ tabu* kaha g ap h l~ la  s o la  
jo  tanu u p a jla  sahgaOeoTbha sariga na ho ld  
s&mpatl ra th a  dhana r a ja  s lu  a t i '  n eh u ^ lag alta  
k a la fh a s l* jaba g a la  p a r i sabhrf bhaeo para J lto
p . 10.
v  . \ *  • • * "  * .. \  ' ,1.
Verses having tv e n ty e lg h t matras In  each o f the fo u r  
padas are o a lle d  Y aug lka . u f th is  c lass we f in d  the 
fo llo w in g  subd iv is ions i
X
1 ) b o v a l, L a lite p a d a  o r jt& ra  
The y a t i  f a l l s  a f t e r  15th  m atra. O 0 In  the end make 
I t  sonorous.
1 . V lyo g i H a r l: b ra j madhurl ear (Kd) 





b ln a t l sunau d ir  a k i o lta  d a l 
ka le  aim tu ra  guna g&val 
iiayft r a t i  la k u t l kara llh h e  
ko^ika  ra ca  nacavai 
dara  d ara  lobha la g ! I ly a  d o la t l
ran  a evdhga banavai f
tuoa aaua kapatd k a ra v a tl prabhu ju  
m erl budhl bhoramaval
p»£4.
2 )  dBBt* H a r lg ita  o r H a r lg lt lk a  
The y a t i  f a l la  a f t e r  the 10th  m atra and aaeh pada ends 
w ith  h G.
Example (2 )
t f r l  Hamacandra Jfcrpalu b haju  xaana* 
harana bhava bhaya -  darunam 
nevakam ja-locana k a a ja  aukha kur*- 
kamja pada kaiTjarunam (
kandarpa aganlta~am lta*eha)fcl ra v a -  
n lla -n T ra ja -s u n d a ra m  
p a ta p lta  mdnahu id a r lta -ru o l s u c i*  
nauml ganakaa uta-varam
p .4 B 3 r# *
Vorsea having twentynlne rnatraa In  eaoh of the fo u r
\
padae are  c a lle d  Mahayanglka. of th la  o laaa we f in d  the 
fo llo w in g  a u b d lv ia lo r^  :
X
M arahatta
The y a t i  f a l la  a f t e r  the lo th  and the lB th  m atra and
1 . BGr DdaY Bur W igar. — — -—  - .
2 .  T u ls l Dae: T u la l g ra n th a v a ll V o l . I I .
08
each pada ends w ith  Q 0
Kxample (1 )
a t l  ucca ag&ranl' bate pa gar an I 1
Janu o ln tftaan i i^ lr i  ,
bahu ia t a  iaakh*dhim anl-dhuplta arigana 
_ H a rl k e -s i anah arl 
o i t r i  bahu o lt r a n l parama v lc ltra n a  
fcesavaO&sa n lh d r l ,
janu  virfvarupa ko am ala  a ra s l 
ra o l v ira n c i beoakt-
pJN U
Verses having t n ir ty  matras in  each o f the f  our padas 
are c a lle d  M ahat& lth lka* o f th is  c lass se fin d  the 
fo llo w in g  su b d iv is io n s*
X
1) GXha o r Kukubha.
The / a t l  f a l l s  a f te r  the l* t h  m atra and each pada 
ends w ith  O O.
' V ,  * 1 —‘ m . .a * *  - '*• **• • - ■ w '  ‘ •
Kx ample (8 )
-  i
b h al bandhu au ndta sam ghati
so na ml l a l  je h l oShal re   ^
daraba hu te  mana jh u ra v a l a k s ia  
Icol te h l n lra v a h a l re  .
kahal Muhanaada pan than a bhulau  
age a ls a  u ttfra  re  
so k a i oalahu para Jehl u tarahu  
na ta  burahu aamjhadh&ra re
p .7 18 *
IV K eiav UAs: ham d a n d rik a , Vol#lV J ,r" ,"T T
2 .  Mata prasad £u p ta : Jay as I  g ra n th a v a ll (Tkl)
2 )  Copalya o r Cavapalya
th e  y a t i  f a l ls  a f te r  the lo th  and the 10th a i t r a  and
eaoh pada ends w ith  ikm
Kxaaple (1 )
Japa joga v ira g a 1 tava taakha bhaga 
s/ravana aunal' haaaslsd  
apunft b th lc ihaval' ra h a l na pftval 
d h a ri a aba g h a la i kh lea  
*^ *b h ra s £ a  ac&ra'ya. aadafird 
dhardiea t»unl£a nahlm kaha 
te h l bahuvldh l tra s a l deaa n lk a s a l.
jo  kaha veda purana* p .lo 4 #
*
3 ) Tatanka
The y a t l  f a l l s  a f te r  the l& th  n it r e  and eaoh pada 
ends u ltb  -  •  -
Kxaeple (2 )
brahaana ke ghara b rahaanl h o t! 1 
yog i ke ghara c a ll  ho 
k a lla a  p a rh l p a rh l bhal tu m k ln l 
kaliadnt ra h a l a k e ll ho 
ualke raha  ja y  a n ah la  aaoura 
s * ln  saxtga na soval ho 
kaha Kab Ir a  ve yaga yuga jfv a la  




The y a t l  f a l l s  a f te r  t)ie lo th  aa tra *  There Is  no 
f ix e d  ru le  fo r  the la s t  s y lla b le  o f the padas.
! •  Tula! D is i k&n car i t  mSnam 
(d9 Prem candi B lja k  o f K ab lr*
Kxample (1)
goda l ie  lia r i kaum Kaxadarane.
astana pana k a ra v a ti h a i i 
b a r a b ara  huh In  1 kaum kah lkah l 
p a Ilk a  a j l r a  m aagavati h a i 
p ra ta  aamaya r a v i-k ir a n l komvarl 
_ so k ah l au tah lA  b a t& v a ti h a i 
aii ghaxoa mere tS la  kalm Magana1 
b a la -k a li kaum g a v a ti h a i
p .4 6 4 *5 V
*b ) bokahara
The y a t i  f a l l a  a f te r  the ttth , the lo th  and the
8 4 th  im trk  and each pada ends w ith  Q*
Kxample (2 )
subhaga a e ja  eo b h lta  fcauealya* 
ru o lra  Hama s ia u 1 goda liy e  
b ara  bara  bldhiibadana b llo k a t i1
loo ana oaru cakore, k iye  . 
kabahum p aurh i j^ayapana k a ra v a ti 
k&bahum ra k h a tl' l a l  h iye  
b a la k a ll g a v a ti h a la rjava ti*
p u la k a tl premA.piyui9a .p ly e
p.* 78.
%
b ) H uolra
The y a t l  f a l la  a f t e r  the 14th m etre and eaoh pada
y V.-.: .v V  .
ends w ith  0 «
Kxample 11)
I
a t l  sukha beg l n u ll guru bhu
aura bhupatl b h lt& ra  bhavana gae 
Jata  karama k a r l kanaka baaana'
aami b h u s ita  aurabhl aamuha dae 
kanaka ka lasa  clm&ra patXka1 ,
dhuja jaham taham bandana Vara nae 
b^harahlm  afcl^ra a ra g a ja  chira,*
kabim  aako la  loka  eka range rae
p .878.
1 . Bur iktmi e a r tf&gar.
2 .  T u la ! baas T u la i g ra n th a v a il, V o l . I I *  
3 * T u la ! baet T u la ! g ra n th a v a ll V o l . I I *
Verses having t h ir ty  one n itre s  in  eaoh o f the fo u r  
padaa are  c a lle d  A a v a v a ta ri. o f th is  c lass  v * f in d  the 
fo llo w in g  subd iv is ions
b ir  o r d a tr ik  Savalya  
the  y a t l  f a l l s  a f te r  the 16th  a a tra  and eaoh pada ends 
w ith  O L .
Rxanple ( 1 )
beda-kaaala-aukha p a ra s a ti ja n a n i1 
aananka l ie  suta  r a t i  k a r i S yan i . 
parses suhhaga Ju aruna k o a a la -ru o i 
an an d lta  aanu pur ana kfia% {
a la n b ita  ju  p ra th a  b a la  sunders' 
parasaparahid  c ita v a ta  Hari-ulCmfi* 
jh a n k i-u jh a k i b ih an sata  don. s u ta 1 
prenaaagana bh al ik a ta k a  Jasa^
p.4V6.
Verses having  t h ir ty  two n a tras  in  eaoh o f the fo u r
padas are  c a lle d  i*aksanika« o f th is  c lass  wm f in d  the
fo llo w in g  s d x i v is  ions s
.  *
1 ) T rib h an g i
the y a t i  f a l l s  a f t e r  the loth, the lttth  and the both  
m etre and each pada ends w ith  d» th e re  should be no V -  0 
in  i t s  c a h k a lis *




k a v lk u la  vidya rthara sakala  kaladhara
r a ja  ra ja ~ b a ra  bee9 bane _
Oanapatlr aukhadayaka1 paae&patl la y  aka
su m  aahayaka kauna ganai
sen apatl budhajana mangala guru guna
dharcut r a ja  **ane- buddhi ^ ia n l j
bahu subha wanaaa^kara1 karuna naya a ru
sura" ta ra r ig ln f sobha man?
p .2 1 .
f
S ) kadnavatl o r K a a a la v a tl 
*£hm y a t l  f a l l a  a f te r  the lo th  and the 18th  a a tra  
and eaoh pada ends w ith  Q O. There should be no 0 -  U in  
I t s  oafckalfca.
Batauple (8 )
b a je  bahu bajaim * ta r  an 1 s a J a la
sunl aura {aja ixs dukha bhaJala  
naoala  n a van are* aumana s ia g a r l ' 
g a t l aanuharl sukha s a ja i i  
b ln  an 1 bajaralxs ‘g lta n l g lT a la
mun4na r ljh a v a in  aana bhavaim  
b as ana p at a d l J a i1 saba rasa  b h lja l  
dekhata. j l j e  ohabi ohavala
p .168.
* ..1
ft ananas ava iy a  or fta ra i 
The y a t l  f a l l a  a f te r  the lo th  uaatra and eaoh pada 
ends w ith  -  U U.
T . ;ie ia V l)a a  i VuZa fa rtfr ik a  ’VolTT
S . Ib id .
Kxample (1)
p ra t*  saiaai u th l jasu inati Jan an i1 
g irlrth a ra , suta  ko ufciatinhavaYa11 
k a r i srngara basana bhuaara a a jl*  
phulane r a c l ra c l paga b a n lv a tl 
chute banda bagct a t l  sobhlta* 
b ic a  b lo a  cova a rag a ja  la v a t i  
a than a ta la  phuodan'a s o b h lta ’ 
a ju  k l  ohalb kaohu k a h a tl na a v a tl
p.283
M attaaavalyfe  
Kaoh pada ounalata o f two Padakulaka padaa
Kx ample I * )
la  ta~ ka t l  phi r a t i  ju ia n a -a a d a a a tl 
oaapaka b lth ln a  ca.apakabaranl 
ra tan are  ariyar©  locan  
la kh ik a lift l a ja t l  halm nava h a rln T  
amea bhuja d h a rl la  taka  ta  la la h la  —* 
n ira k h l thake mad a gaja  g a ti karamc 
V m da tcp ln a  b lnodahl dekhata  




The y a t l  f a l l a  a f te r  the lo th  and the Ib th  a a tra  
and eaoh pada enda w ith  U U -
Kx ample (5 )
I -  'parasata  pada pavana aoka nasarana
pragata bhai tapapumja a a h l ,
dekhata Kaghunoyaka*JnnaeukhadSyaka
aanaaukna h o i kara  J o rl ra h l (
a t l  prema a d h lra  pulaka s a r lra
auk la  a a h le lT a l bacane kahT t
a t  la  ay a barabhfigT* oarananhl la g !
Jugaia nay an a ja lad K ara  b ah l
p .l jdo
I#  ' dovind SvfmJ q uoted in  vinocU,' ' ' — 1
(dm V lyogl H a r li B ra j m idhurl e a r*




T>ie y a t l  f a l la  a f te r  the 15th  a a tra  and eaoh pada anda 
w ith  9  u
Example (1 )
1b lra  n a ra p p a ti *e bhuja danda £. 
akhanda par&kraaa isanda paAyodi 
j a l  j a t l  Jata aeaa ke’sTsa1 _ 
alol d ln a  dana j  a la va  11 a wadi 
p h a ll i  p h a il aana kana a a b a l1 ^  _ 
d u ja  pun ja r*i k a l k a r l a lv a  plohau" r l  
dekhata d u rl bhaye dukhaKeaava  ^
aanrloa k l b o la  baraunitoai baurT
' p . 19,
Verses having more than th ir ty  two a a tra a  In  eaoh o f 
the fo u r p&das are c a lle d  bandaka. u f th la  c laaa we f in d  the 
fo llo w in g  s u b d iv is io n s :
X
Karekha
T h irty  seven aa tras  In  eaoh o f the fo u r  padas. The y a t l  
dUKKsum f a l l s  a f te r  the 8 th , the 2 oth and the  2 8 th  a a tra  and 
eaoh ptda ends w ith  U •  •
Kxample (2 )
b is lrav ikh ^ ata  vlaveoa visvayatana^  
biavaaaryada1 vyaladag^.ai 
brahxaa b arad efa1 vag isa  byapaka v la a la  
b ip u la  balavana n irvS ha sV S u  j
p r a k r t l mahatatvb! n abdadi gun a devata  
vyoaa m arudagnl'aealaabu urvT^ t 
buddhl aana ie d r iy a  pranacutHataaia 
k £ la -p a ra n £h u *o lc ch a k tl gurvT
p#490.
1« Absav Pasi D ir  c a r lt r a .




Likew ise th ir ty  seven n atras  in  eaoh o f the fo u r p&das9 
b u t the y a t i  f a l l s  only a f te r  the 2 oth a d tra  and eaoh pada 
ends w ith  U •
Example ( 1 )
o a la  jabaloko  ko soka a aha tyag iya^  
ha/as a ko rupeu aatagura banal 
bhrnfga Jyorij k a tft ko p a la t l bhrmgaJL k ly a  
'Spa sans raraga d a l la l  u ra l , 
o h o rl na sftta  zaala kuta ko pahunolya*
b ianu  k l  4hakuVT dekha j i l  (
izadra kubbera jaham razabha ko n£tya  h a i 
deva ta ln tT s a  k o tlk a  ra h a l
p .b d .
X
tfadanahara or 4adanagVha
F o rty  isatraa in  each o f the fo u r padas. 'the y a t i  f a l ls
a f t e r  the 10th 9 the 16th and the 32nd metres and eaoh p&da
begins w ith  L L mmi w ith  0 Q.
Rxaaple (2 )
aamga S i t  a Jlaohlaana s r l  H&ghun andan a^  
laatana ke subha pal’ pane s aba. duhkha hare  
adtouvana anhavaye' bhagani aye 
j  Ivan  a p8ye a oka b h are1 aru  azaka dhore 
vara  vadana n ih a ra ia * earabaau baraJLa1 
dahlia sabai sabahlna ghano1 baru le h l ghorto 
tana man a nOL sambhar&lia' yah a l b l oar a la  * 
bhaga baro yaha h a i apanqj. kld^aua h a i s apart o
p .3 0 .
Cdacari or H a r ip r ly a .
Fo rty  s ix  xoatras in  each o f the fo u r pfidas* The y a t l
    6
1 . Aycxdqr'a £i*?h upadhyaya; a a b fr baoanavails IK d)
2 . Kesav hdss Ham C andrika, V o l.IX .
7fc.
f a l l a  a f te r  the 12th f the 24th  and the 3oth  a i t r a  and eaoh 
pada ends w ith  a
Example (1 )
3 &sumatl dhaum dekhl ami again h va i l a l  p iahan l' 
bahlyara gahi ly a l k ra v a ra 'a u ra  kau k l te ra u  
abalaum malm k a r i kah l sah i dudha d ah l hau l
ajahui jlya jani man! kanha hai anerau _ |
d lpaka maim dhary&tL bari‘ dekhata bhuja bhae bar!
h a r l hams d h a ra ti k a ra t I1 d in  a d ln a  kau jh e ra iu  j
dektfyata nahlm b ha van a o aa jh a1 ja ls o l tana t a ls l  s&mjhl 
ohala saa kachu k a ra ta  p h lra ta 1 laaharlkattj i  therao -
p#666
In  a d d itio n  to  the veraes w ith  an eq u a l number o f matras
* \
in  each pada we f in d  s e v e ra l an tre e  where the padas c o rs le t
o f an unequal number o f matram• Tnoae a re :
*
B araval
Padas one and three o f 12 and two and fo u r o f 7 m atras*
Example (2)
kasa-xaukuta sakh l mar aka ta  
manimaya hota  
hatha le  ta  punl mukuta 
k a ra ta  udota
p*19*
Jk
A tl-B a ra v a l
Padas one and three o f 12 and two and fo u r o f 9 m atras*
S am ple (3 )
bando d e v l saradaVS 
pada kara jo r l  
b aranata  kavya b a ra iv a  
fiagai na kh o rl
y • 40*
I *  fcur Das': 8Co* 4agar — — - —
2 . T u la ! Baa: T u ls i g ra n th a v a li V o l . I I .




Facias one and throe o f IS  and two and fo u r o f 11 aiatras
Example ( 1 )
s r l  guru earana a a ro ja  ra ja  
n l ja  man*. mukuru sudharl 
baranaum Kaghuvara bla&ala iasu  
jo  dayaku phala, c a r l
p .2  Ob.
S aratha
Padas one and throe o f 11 and two and fo u r  of 15 m atras*
Example (2 )
%d&ina dekh l saba d ir  a 
eka na dlnhlm  d us ah a dukha 
so aba hama kaham d ln a  




Padas one and three  o f 15 and two and fo u r  o f 15 m atras.
Example (5 )
kaha kav l tfa ra h a rl Akabar aurau  
b ln a v a tl gaii jo rd  karan 
aparadha kaunkmohl m arlyata  




Padas one and three o f IB  and two and fo u r  o f 15 m atras.
i .  Tu lsT  M s i ~ o V r i t  lahaaT
2* Ham dkndra *&ikla: H in d i g sh ltya  ka l l lh a s
5* Ham 6andra £ u k la : Hindi £ a h lty a  km it lh a a
The second and fo u rth  padas end in  L L L
Kxa.aple ( 1 )
saraju sarlta~tata nagam basal bara 
Avadha natatyasadhataa dhar 
aghaogha v in asI saba puravasi 
amaraloka manahum nagar
P*
•• * £  ■ -  a lT
Kundallya
consists  o f one boh a plus one h o la*
Example (2 )
bahu bit! thorl r a le  sol bit! jai 
h its  Oliruva be gi.blearlkaia baaa brrclavanaai 
bast Vrndabana a i l&ja tajlkaim abhimanahia 
preraaCina h va i din a ap&koa trna sasa Jasahim  
s ak a la  a&ra ko s&ra bhajana turn k a r i rasa  r i t i  
re aana soca bicara rafcu thorl bahu b its
PP*
X
Chappaya o r Hatpada
consists  o f one H ols plus two padas o f U lla la *
Example (5 )
arihu danta tinu duarai tahi nahim mari sakata k o i 
hama santata tinu carahim vac an a uccarahla d ih a  h o i 
aorta pay a nita sravahlm bacoha mahl thambhana -javahim  
hinduhi xaadhura na dehlm katuka turakahi na piysYahid 
kaha kavi Karuhax*i Akabara susnau binarati gau ju re  karan  
aparadha kauna mohi taarlyata muahu cama s e ra i o ar an*
PP*
1 * Kesav L>as: Ha i  C lm drik5_ V o ll.
£ •  VJrogi H aris  ^ d ra j Madhuri aar*
3 • Kau Can d r a § u k la : H in d i S a h ity a  ka it ih a s .
TO
T a la  vi t t a .
9
The aoat ty p ic a l form  o f a T a la v r tta  la  the Pada,
/ -  _ -  ✓
otherw ise c a lle d  i.e a l, Bhasa, ( t lt a , B hajana o r Sabda* k
Pada begin a g e n e ra lly  w ith  one pada in  any chosen m etre*
(R e fe r to  page 29 . )  This is  fo llo w ed  by one o r more padas
e ith e r  in  th a t aaiaa o r in  another m etre* The s h o rte s t form
o f the f i r s t  s tansa o f a Pada consequently consists o f two
•
padas in  the same o r in  two d if fe r e n t  m etres* The f i r s t
_ (Tek)
pada/must then be repeated  a t  the end re s u ltin g  in  a stansa o f 
three padas* The Tek is  sung again s ifte r each fo llo w in g  
stan sa , which may co n s is t o f 2 ,  4 , o r even B padas* Sometimes 
poets re p e a t the whole o f the f i r s t  stansa and no t on ly the  
f i r s t  pada* In  th a t case the whole stansa could be c a lle d
Tek* For in s ta n c e s -
*
kahe re  bana khojana j a l  
 - U O - U U  -  -
I «  « •
sarba n iv a a i a ad a a le  pa to h l aanga saaa l
*
U -  U  U -  U -      U ' U -------
kahe re  bana khojana J a i
-  -  -  U U  -  U U  -  -
•
puapa madhya jyo a  base basata h a i zsukura aahim ja s a  chai
-  U -  0 • -  0 U «  - U U U - U U U - -
  i —
. ta is a  h i h a r i b asa l n lra n ta ra  ghata h i khojo mal
-  -  -  U U U -  U - U U U 0  -------
kahe re  bana khojana ja i
-  -  o n  -  u u -  -
-  -  • iA - ~ -bahara b h lta ra  e k a i jano ijaha guru j  nana b a ta l
•  O U  - O U   U U U U -  U U -  -
%*
jana Man aka b in  a apa e ln h e 'm ita l na bhrama k l  khai
U U - U U U U - - - -  U -  U U U -  -  -
kahe ra  bana khojana ja i
-  -  -  U U  -  U U  -  -
t
• -  ... • • V - ■ ' 'L '- * * V \  . -
The f l r a t  pada o f th is  Pgda la  in  Gaupal metre o f lb
ioatras* *The second pada fo llo w s  the S ara  metre o f 28 m atras,
w ith  y a t l  a f te r  the lb th  m atra and ending w ith  G Q* The
th ird  pada is  a re p e tit io n  o f the Tek* The whole stansa
■ *• *
serves the purpose o f the S th a y l In  music*
The f i r s t  and the second padas o f the second stansa  
are a lso  in  the Sara metre a f te r  which the f i r s t  pads o f the 
f i r s t  s tan sa  is  repeated* This second stansa serves the 
purpose o f the An ta r  a in  music*
The f i r s t  and the second padas o f the th ir d  stansa are  
also  In  the Bara metre and they are a lso  fo llo w e d  by the f i r s t
pada o f the f i r s t  s ta n sa , the T ek . This stansa serves the
purpose o f the Abhoga in  music*
In  p ra c tic e  we fin d  th a t the poets fre q u e n tly  use the
- U >fo llo w in g  m etres when composing a Padas Doha G aupal,
Kundala, Fadakalaka, V lra  D lg p a la , B ara, A vat& ra, B rngara, 
Uparoona, P addharl, H a r ip r iy a , lia k a ll, Oauhoia and M rdqgatl* 
which have been exp la in ed  b e fo re * Besides they uses*
✓ ,
B u gati o r Bubhag&tl 
o f 7 m atras ending w ith  O 
W idhi
> '  V  • ^
o f 8 m atras ending w ith  L 
D ipa
o f 10 matras ending w ith  O  0 •  U 
Iihava
o f 10 matras ending w ith  L o r H -  *
L ila
o f V i jaatras ending w ith  U *  U 
-  H ita
o f V i isatraa ending w ith  U U U o r U -  
Candika
o f 15 wiatras ending w ith  *  U •
Manamohana
o f 14 o a t raw w ith  y a t l  a f te r  the 8 th  m atra ending w ith  
U U U.
£• Tno way in which a is Treated when presented as a"
ta la  v r t t a  has been dem onstrated or page 31 • The procedure 
fo llo w ed  is  a l l  the m etres enumerated here d if fe r s  in  d e ta i l  
bu t n ^ t in  p r in c ip le
KaJJala
i  -o f 14 matras ending w ith  O L*
! |  OopI
of 16 m atras beginning with a trikal^ and ending w ith  O
• '  I If"
i
Rama
o r 17 m atras w ith  y a t l  a f te r  the 9 th  m fttra and ending w ith  
U -  -
- f'* v * *•» .l\iL • « J •” v« " %
) Bandana
i ' 1 ’ " .
o f 18 matras ending w ith  O L
w m
H ajivagana o r M a li
i1
o f 18 matras
Tamala
o f 19 matras ending w ith  0 L
fcaatra
/  Lo f 8 o matras ending w ith  0 I*
\ '• ;  • *  ’  : . .  • ••
M a n ju tila k a
o f So matras w ith  y a t l  a f te r  the 18th  m atra ending w ith  U
hindhu ' 
o f 81 m atras beginning w ith  I»
Flavahgama
o f 81 m atras w ith  y a t i  a f te r  the 8 th  rostra* beg inn ing  w ith  
h and ending 0 •  0 TJ*
Gandrayana
o f 81 matras w ith  y a t l  a f te r  the 11 m atra*
T r ilo k I
a com bination o f Flawsngama and gandrayana padas*
63.
Bhanu
o f 41 ma tr ia  w ith  y a t l  a f te r  the 6 th  o a tra  ending w ith  0  I* 
B lh a r i
o f 44 a a tra a  w ith  y a t i  a f te r  the 14th o a tra *
Sobhana
o f 44  matras w ith  y a t l  a f te r  the 14th o a tra  and ending w ith  
0  -  U
Sarasa
o f 44  m etres w ith  y a t l  a f t e r  the lid th  a a tra  ending w ith  O. 
Haga
o f 4b  matras w ith  y a t l  a f t e r  the lo th  and the 16th a a tra  
ending w ith  I#.
iiadanaga
o f 4b m etres w ith  y a t l  a f t e r  the 17th  m atra .
Vlenupada
o f 4b a a tra s  w ith  y a t l  a f te r  the 14th zaatra, beginning w ith  
h and ending w ith  U -
Theee padas are  meant to  be aung In  a Haga to  Sana o r
'  *  _  .
Vlsaaa ta le s  (see i l lu s t r a t io n  o f the G tt^ravartana)
In  composing them  Padas the laws o f music have been given
prefenenoe over the ru le s  o f P in g a la*
The example given on Page 79 suggests the use of the 
same- tala of 4 x 4*
64.
C U M B K  T H K K B
. /  ' rApabhramaa? u e s lj
iteglons; l i t e r a t u r e .
The embryo oi* t*»e various uddem N orth  In d ian  languages 
is  found in  the P ra k r its  o f tf*e th ird  generation  -  i f  such a  
word Gan be used w ith  re fe ren ce  to  a language.  These 
P ra k rits  have been c a lle d  Apabhramsa or D ea l by various  
a n c ie n t scho lars*
P a te n J a il says th a t one and the same word has aany 
Apabhramsa form a* The lrs tan o e  he g ives proves th a t 
languages such an Ardha lagedh i, R a u ra a g rl, Maliaras t r l  and
others d id  e x is t  a t  th a t tin e  a t  le a s t in  in c ip ie n t fo r a
. /
w hich, however, were Apabhramsa from  h is  s t r ic t ly  orthodox
p o in t o f v iew .
B harata w rlio n s  tue P ra k rits  and c a lls  them S a n s k rit 
turned upside down, d e v o id  o f the v ir tu e s  o f  c u ltu re , b u t
U >
o f m anifo ld  d if fe r e n t  ways o f em ployiiant
I>andirtnu*o»rates fo u r d if fe r e n t  kinds o f languages, one
r  .✓ 
o f which is  apabhrousa
1 .  P a ta iX ja  1 1 1 iahAbhasya V o l . I ,  p .d .
2. Bharata: VStya.^astra XVI11 1-5, 28-29 and 56-57  
5. Dardlrs Aavyadaraa 1.56.
b o .
a f te r  bandit* vario u s  w rite rs  or A la la iara  iuu itrae  such as* w
bhanaha, Eu& rata* K ajnsekhara* Kanlsodhu and Vagbhata accept 
Apabhraaaa p o etry  to g eth er w ith  S a n s k rit p o e try * Apabhrawsa 
ia ia ia  Deal bhasa, i . e .  a l l  the re g io n a l languages*
-  "7 to  * .
2b . vurlc a n t l t l * d  P ra k rts  *>rakaaa o f Varayuol*
considered to  be o ld e s t grammar* does nut use the tens
Apabhraiftsa as such, b u t I t  g ives the fursae at various d ia le c ts *
_ <«>
P a la a d l. Magadhl and o th e rs . In  Caada'a F ra k rta  lahaana, ths
second o ld e s t book* we f in d  Apabhramsa e xp re ss ly  went lu re d .
the  F ra k rta  vyakarana o f Hemaoandra* the most w id e ly  respected
a u th o r ity * mentions the d lffe x w n t forms o f Apabhramsa which
denote variou s curren ts  o f the same stream . The
grammarians K ranadlsvare* Markandeya and haaa Tarkavaglss.
who fo llo w ed  Hemaoandra speak again and again  about the various
kinds o f  Apabhramsa.
these fa c ts  c le a r ly  ea vabllah th a t Apabhramsa and D eaf
o r Vlbshasa languages were the o ffshoo ts  o f P ra k r it  In  I t s
variou s stages o f developm ent.
How le t  m  consider how the authors o f the age thought
<4 >o f th e ir  own language* Svayastohu c a lls  h is  language D e a l.
JET tC K f Coere 11 jP r a k r l t  Prakeaa (Tkk J • ' ? 1
k • A .P . Kudo I f  Hoem les P ra k r it  Eakaana ( d)
5 . Ileaaoandra; P ra k r it  vyakaranam
4 . ^vayaabhu: Easaayana (Fauna o a rlu ) MB.
Bo.
(1)
Pmdmadiva In d ic a tin g  th a t he would a ttem pt to  w r ite  the  
language o f o th a r poeta who used l»eai words according to  
the ru le s  o f grammar* shown th a t he a lso  c a lls  h is  language
w
D e a l. Then a ^ a ir Usiksuara £e*a  considers the language
^  1 <s > o f h is  book as Jo s i bhasa, and i aaaalipta is c le a r when he
"» . #
says thAt he has w ritte n  h is  poem in  Immi bhasa.
F in a lly  we quote V ld y a p a tl using D eal bhasa and 
Apabhramsa as synonyms«
a  t«
sakkaya v a r l vahua na bhaval 
pauma rasa ko mamma na pavai 
d ea l la  waena save jana a l t  th e
tom taiaana j  amp aft o avahatiha (4)
*■ -*
1.6.
Mar.y people do n o t lik e  Pansier i t  bhasa (because
o f i t s  d i f f ic u l t y ) *  and the t r a k r i t  language has
/ —
no ra s a . h ee l bharia (v&cana) is  lik e d  by a l l .
I t  Is fo r  th is  reason that I write In Apabhramsa.
Consequently it is clear that the language which the
> / -  
grammarians c a lle d  apabhramsa was c a lle d  D eal by the poets*
the r e a l users o f the language.
(o)
H lr a la l Ja in  has summed up the main fa c ts  o f the
X . i i i r a l a l  J e t r :  rXhurfa-XonV p«4ti7 ^
tf. Ib id  p.46.
5 . Ib ld ^  ^ p«4b*
4 . V ld y a p a tl: ^ i r t i l a t a  ,
6. iiiralal Jain: Apabhramsa ohaei aur sanitya






l in g u is t ic  developments and uses o f Apafehramea. Ha has a ls o  
d efin ed  the close and d is t in c t  re la tio n s h ip  o f Apabhramsa* as 
a standard  l i t e r a r y  fo m  w ith  the liv in g  D ea l bhasa o f the 
v illa g e s .
( 1 )?hen Ganesh Vasudev Tagare mentions the Apabhramsa 
reg io n s* be seems to  have taken Ardha-Xagadhl and Magadhl 
to g e th e r. He speaks o f the fo llo w in g  th ree  Apabhramsa 
re  g i ones-
1 ) W estern
6 ) Southern
3 )  Eastern
to  th is  a fo u rth  re g io n *
4 ) N orthern* should be added.
the Western rag  Io n  Includes G u ja ra t Hajasthand and the
Doab.
the Bouthern reg io n  M aharashtra* Madhya Pradesh and the
Nizam’ s p ro v in ces .
Eastern
And th e /re g io n  B engal* S lh a r and O ris s a .
The N orthern  reg ion  covers the h i l l  t r a c ts .
tbs la s t  mentioned has no Im portance fo r  the p resen t
w ork.
When we c la s s ify  the poets and th e ir  works according to
X. uanesh Yasuder 'isgare i  H is to r ic a l g ra m e r of Apabhramaa
pp. 15*16 .
reg ions * we f in d  the fo llo w in g * -  
tfhe f i r s t  Region ( r e s t )
( 1 ) Puspadanta: Mahapuraoo> y a s o d h a ra -o a rlta  and
ft agakumara oar i  t  s »
(2 ) Xogindus Pararaatmaprakasa dohd* and Yogasaradoha*
(3 )  Haas Biitoas Pahudadoha.
(4 )  DUanapalai B h av isayatta  Kaha*
(5 )  Abd-ur»Hahaan * Hands a a Has aka and ftrn g a rl Kavi •
(0 ) J in a d u tta  S u r i*  G a e a rl, Upade a araa ay aha and 
K alaevarupakulaka*
(7 )  Heaaoandra H u rl a P r a k r it  Vjrakarana Ohandonusasan and
uesinaauuaala*
(U ) H arlbhadra B urls  K eaitiahaoariu
( * )  B a llb h ad ra  b u rls  iia h u ta lira a a  
110) Hoiaaprabha B urls Kuaarapala p ra tlro a h a  
(1 ft) Jlnapsdma B u rl* rhulibhadda Phaga*
(IE) V in  ay a eanda h u rls  Kexainatha oatuspadlka*
(IE) Candrabaradeds P r th iv ir a ja  itaso 
(1 4 ) Lakkhanas Anuvayarayana palhaa
(1 6 ) U ajasekhara B u rl* Jfeolnatha Phaga
(IE) Aatoadara B urls Baaara rasa
(17) Unknown s B allbhadrakakka
The Beoond Kegion (South)
(1 )  Jvayaubha: h assay anaf Harlwaaaia purana and Svayaabhu
Ohanda$.
(£ )  ^Sadanapas Caturyogabhavani*
(3 )  D etastna s Ba7ay arih aw aadoha •
(4 )  Xanakaiaarat Karakanda o a rlu *
M #
trie th ir d  Region (K e e t)
1 ) Rarahapat U padaaagiti Pohakoaa, ta tt^ o p a d e a a 'a ik h a ra
uonakoaa, B havanaphalad^atioarya"
Dohakosa, ^Vaaanta T ila k a  l>ohakoaaf flaha- 
audropadaaa hohakoaa and R arehapad ag ltlka•
2 )  Hakarapas O itta g u h y a g a a b h ira rth a ^ g iti, Mahaiaudrava J r a g lt i ,
B u n y a ta d ra tl, B alargayoga, R ahajaaaavaraavadhi- 
a than a and Sahajopadeaaavadhisthaha.
3 ) hhuaukapa: h a h a ja g iti
4 ) U tlp a i Abhiaaaaya~ Vibhanga, Tatvaavafltaavadohakosa and
Buddhoday abhogavadabhi^a a a a y a g ltlk a .
3 ) V iru pa; Asirtasidcihi hohakoaa^iiariaaognUalika Oejui koea  ^
V iru p a g ltik a , V iru p a v a jra -g it ik a , Vlrupapada  
e a tu ra a it i ttargapha{an^taravadaka and 
Son iaprapaneata  tttopada aa*
6 ) Dunbipai Akaaradvikopadaaa» o it ik a  and H adivindu d v iia
Xogaearya*
7) lia rik a p a : >4aiiaguhy a ta  tkopacle aa ,  ta th a ta  d r a t i  and
S ap taaae id h an ta*
d ) oundarlpa; U i t l .
2 ) K ukkuripat X o gabhavan opade a a and Hravaparioahedana*
10) Kanhapa: a t  t lk a ,  tfahadhundfaana, V&a an ta  t i la k a ,
Aaaabandha d r a t i  and V a jr a g lt l*
•  *  *
11) Kaaiarlpas Aaaabandha d r a t i ,  Aaaabandha s a rg a d rs ti and
O itik a *  * ' '
12 ) Oorakhanath* Oorakhavani and Vayatatropa^deaa*w
15) dahipa: Vayutatva and b o h a g ltik a
14) Dhauaapis Kallbhavana aarg a , 5 ugata^dra tig"! t lk a  and
H unkara-e1 t  ta v lr  dubna vanatcr aoa •
15) tilopas Tfivrttibhavona^kram tearunabnavan4d/iiatriiuria
and Oohakoaa* w
/  _ 'X
Id )  h a n tip a i Sukhadukhadvayaparltyaga d r a t i*
v , /  *  *  *
A ll these authors had in h e r ite d  a v a s t s tock o f m  tre e  
fvojk f o n s r  tim e s , b u t by th a t time a new tra d it io n  o f 
l i t e r a r y  language vaa e s ta b lis h in g  i t s e l f *  The posts s trove  
to w r its  in  the language o f the age, because in  doing so they 
wars able to  appeal to  the common people from  K ath iaw ar 
to  N adia and from  the Oange* to  the Narmada* I t  w i l l  be shown 
th a t th is  was indeed the case, fo r  instance w ith  the works 
o f Abd- ur-iiahaen o f M ultan and o f ftarahapa o f Nalanda in i 1
d in a r* These poets showed th e ir  a b i l i t y  to  c reate  a p e r fe c t  
fo ra  by weans o f the m atra v ^ tta e , w hich , however, they wade 
more and more amenable to  the demands o f ta la *  Although  
the h ig h e s t p o in t In  the c re a tio n  o f new metres had been 
reached in  the age o f secondary V r a k r lts , th e ir  ra p id  
expansion over the whole language area  was the most 
rem arkable fe a tu re  o f the Apabhramsa age* The various  
a e tre s  developed so many v a r ie tie s  and s u b v a rie tie s  th a t i t  
became q u ite  d i f f i c u l t  to  name them a l l *  In  th is , p erio d  
p o etry  rece ived  i t s  immediate in s p ira tio n  from the l i f e ,
thoughts, and fe e lin g s  o f the common man* The songs o f
«  : . ‘ -.r- - ..
fe a s ts  and fe s t iv a ls  and o f w orsh ip , the re c ita tio n s  and 
s to r ie s  o f ghosts and d e v ils , o f v illa g e  gods and o f 
v illa g e  f a ir s  and fa rc e s , n o t only in s p ire d  and c h a ra c te r is e d
the new poetry  b u t ahed upon i t  a new l ig h t  and gave I t  a  
new d ire c tio n *  I t  la  f o r  th is  reason th a t in  tiie.se poeiai
j
the b ea t and n o b les t minds express them selves sim ply and
• V'
n a tu ra lly  w ith  the tenderness o f the ooxaaon fo lk *
X'heae poets n o t only used e n t ir e ly  new m etres b u t a lso
\
developed and adorned various fa o e ts  and p a rte  o f e x is t in g  
m etres w hether e p io  o r ly r io *  they subd ivided  the e a r gas o f 
th e ir  ep los in  iCadavakas* a l l  th ia  was accomplished w ith  
such a p e rfe c tio n  th a t very l i t t l e  remained to  be done fo r  
the poets who came a fte rw ard s * In  the ep los o f t ills  
perio d  we can a lread y f e e l  the advent o f the Vaduavat and the 
ham *carlt-aanaa * In  the ly r ic s  we f in d  a l l  the forme and
p L w ™ . m
o f w r it in g  Doha and D ahi»& ataaal a ls o  has i t s  ro o ts  in  th is  
p e rio d .
Although thesi» p o et* have uaed a v a r ie ty  o f a v tra a , th e ir  
ttBgaxanMaxtautaBcnKXK a p e o la l k ttd N & ^ O n u K aa tfa vo u r!te a  w e r e
'■ , 'jL * W k
1 I  \1) M i la*
8 ) DhruvaKeu*
3 ) Doha
4 ) G hatta








tf) K a tfp ad l
(1)
10) Vaata vadanaka 
Of these metres P a jjh a tik a  and tfaupai and l>oha and 
CBiatta and th e ir  sub-alasses are most Im p o rtan t* For 
instance tike re is  n o t a s in g le  poet* the m ajor p o rtio n  o f 
whose com position is  n o t in  one o f them* t?e fe e l th a t the 
poets made them so p lia b le  th a t they could express alm ost 
any id e a * th e re  is  no doubt th a t theejmetres have kept th a t  
fa c u lty  as w e ll as th e ir  beauty* Cham and grace up to  the  
p resen t day* the g re a t H in d i poet Mai t h i l l  Sharon Qupta has 
s a id : -• " ’ \r ' 'f ' * > ■
Kama tumhara c a r ita  
svayaiahi kavya h a i 
k o l k av i bana j iy a  
sah a ja  sambhavya h a i U )
o h ao f your l i f e  i t s e l f  is  a poem. Any man
who t r ie s  to  w rite  i t  cannot bu t become a poet*
In  the same way we could say th a t such is  the fo rc e  o f
j
these m etres any man using them cannot b u t become a p oet*
Hut th is  is  n o t the only cause o f the g lo ry  and
d ig n ity  o f these poems and m etres, There is  something e ls e
I *  Ludwig A la d o rf: Apabm^aaa -s tu d ien  *  ^ 1
A • Hal t h i l l  Hharan <^upta: S a k a i (ded icato ry  v e rs e )*
* 3 .
which we th in k  is  most im po rtan t* Thia language had no 
geograph ica l boundaries* Wo doubt there  were some 
re g io n a l re e tr lo tlo n a  -  aa w i l l  be shown p re s e n tly  -  b u t 
no d e f in ite  b a r r ie rs *  The metres were no t confined to  
any p a r t ic u la r  reg ion  b u t were common to  every one o f them*
The poeta sowed the seeds o f our modern languages
and p o etry * On the one hand they themselves fo llo w ed  
th e ir  predecessors, and on the o th e r they created  new 
thoughts, new d ire c tio n s  and new ta s te s • The poems o f 
Pgspadanta o f U e lh i, o f Heaacandra o f G u ja ra t, o f 
afcsyambhu o f Hadhyadesa and o f ftarahapa o f W&landa prove 
the tru th  o f the above statem ents*
Kaoh o f these regions can be proud o f some g re a t 
poet who made i t s  name liv e  in  h is to ry . The Bouth b es t 
had Hemacandra, the Worth b es t Ahd*ur»Rahman, and the 
Worth Kaat Govakhanlthffc* The South reg ion  had hvayambhu 
and the E astern  Barahapa* But the most rem arkable th in g  is
th a t n o t only th a t reg ion  in  which they were b o rn , liv e d
and wrote th e ir  p o e try , b u t the whole o f the Apabhramsa 
area knew them and was proud o f them fo r  th e ir  c o n trib u tio n
to human c iv i l is a t io n  and cultural'*
7 ( 1 )
The g re a t l i t e r a r y  g ia n t Hem&candra is  u su a lly  
placed in  the 12 th  century • Be was bom  in  hhavakkal and 
i r ~H s a k r a  o .’w i n m - ^ s ^ m s s  ~v j r x x c & t r ~
-rr
*a »  a morh ban iya  by casta* He was n o t on ly  a g ro a t poot
bu t a ls o  one o f the g re a te s t In d ia n  grammarians• His P ra k r its
-  1 >- vyakarana and ohandonusasana are as u s e fu l to  the common man
i
/ -  -  _  -as to  soho lare* H is d ic tio n a ry , the Deal Wamaaala 1s 
ju s t ly  famous* He a lso  aside c o lle c tio n s  o f h is  cam poena and 
o f those o f h is  contem poraries and predecessors* His work
is  of permanent v a lu e .
( 1 )
Abd-ur-rtahman o f Multan eas a w eaver, whose language
c le a r ly  re v e a ls  h is  m astery o f m atters o f head and h e a rt*
H is success lie s  in  h is  a b i l i t y  to  use a sim ple but smooth 
and sonorous language* I t  is  a g re a t p ity  th a t n o t a l l  h is  
com positions have surv ived* He was a poet o f love who w rote  
in  g re a t d e t a i l  about d if fe r e n t  kinds o f H ay ikas . Also h is  
d e s c rip tio n s  o f the vario u s seasons are  very  In te re s tin g  and
b e a u tifu l*  H is b e s t known work is  bandeau Hasaka*
(2 )
n o th in g  is  known about Oorakhanaih (o therw ise  (toraksapa) vs 
lin e a g e * Most probably he chose to fo llo w  the Slddha paths  
In  e a r ly  childhood* The Oorakh^-vanl is  considered to  be 
h is  b es t work* H is philosophy o f l i f e  c o n s titu te s  even near 
one o f the p r in c ip le  schools o f thought* S e v e ra l o f h is  
p o e tic a l form s and h is  c h a ra c te r is tic  u latavam ai have been
■as*11* Abd-ur-uahaan i * ardesa Kasaka _
8 *  jrlta a b a ra d u tt h a ra th v a l: uorakh van I  (iid )
rt;
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adopted w holesale by the poets who came a f t e r  him*
(1)
Puspadanta, who was ore o f tbs g re a te s t poets th a t
e v e r liv e d , was called • Abhlmara Msruf •  the mountain o f
reverence* he is  a post o f \fedana, who has p a in ted  tbs
pain  o f love and o f poverty w ith  equal success* he was a
g re a t c r i t ic  and g re a t p a t r io t ic  poet in  the modern sense o f
( * )
the term , who oaxae to  the w orld b efo re  i t  was ready f o r  him*
lie was bom  in  D e lh i and passed h is  la s t  days in  Hyderabad, 
banes be can be claim ed by two re g io n s , the N orth  and the  
Routh*
ftvayahbhu belongs s p e c ia lly  to  the Southern reg io n * 
he is  one o f those In d ia n  poets aa can be counted on tbs
fin g e rs  o f one hand* His Uaasyana and H arlvaseapur ana are
*
n o t only id e a l f o r  p oetry  and m etre, b u t they are a lso  a 
treasu re  house o f In d ia n  r e lig io n  c u ltu re  and c iv i l is a t io n *  
‘me language he uses is  very p la in , sim ple and w e ll 
balanced* I t s  'ra s a p a rle a k s ’ (p e rfe c tio n  o f Kasa) is  
b e a u tifu l*  hvayaabha^ is  a g re a t observer o f n atu re  and 
mankind* the p o e tic  tra d it io n  which he has e s ta b lis h e d  
is  s t i l l  a liv e *
Sarahapa o f Nalanda is  n o t on ly the f i r s t  poet o f 
the K astem  reg io n  b u t is  considered to  be the f i r s t  poet
1* P*L* v&idyas Jas&har&oarlu o f Puapadanta (lid )
9 * Ib id *
3* iiah u l oankrttyayan; H in d i ^uavya-dhara*
4* Rahul Sankrctyayana: P u ra ta tva  n lb a n d h a v a ll, p *lb 9 *
9«.
o f the nodnrn In d ian  languages* He la  t r u ly  a n a tio n a l 
poet in  the modern sense* He was born o f a Brahmin fa m ily  
and became a g re a t Ac&rya o f tbs ftlddhapatha* H is v a s t 
oeuvre presents an encyclopaedia o f our c iv i l is a t io n  and
lite r a tu r e  a t  th a t tim e* He is  one o f those who has
% %
in fused  s tre n g th  and fe rv o u r in to  Doha and P a J jh a tik a  
*  ( 1 )
(C au p al) m etres, and has w ritte n  much about God, so u l and
body^ Bahaj Marge, yoga and the m oral code o f v irtu e s  and
v ic e s * This proves th a t n o t only was he a poet b u t a lso  a
g re a t th in k e r and le a d e r*
In  the fo reg o in g  pages we have discussed one outstanding
poet o f each o f the d if fe r e n t  reg io ns* Hoar we want to
examine t h e  c o lle c t iv e ly , go f a r  as the language is
concerned we can say em p h atica lly  th a t , although i t  is  very
d if fe r e n t  from  the modem id io m , we must n o t fo rg e t th a t
s t i l l  i t  is  i t s  fo u n d atio n * Between the e a r l ie s t  p o s t,
Ziarahapa (700 A *D *) and the la s t ,  KajasAkhara h u rl
(13 Oo a *d * ) ,  lie s  a period  o f f iv e  hundred yea rs * In  so
long a p erio d  language n a tu ra lly  cannot rem ain the same*
( * )
I t  is  fo o lis h  to  argue •  as Kabul hsnkritysysm  does -  th a t
there  is  no change and there  should be no change, when we
Yl .'vee" sectio n  on Caupal on page W t 
2 * Kabul Saekntyayan s H in d i Xavya-Dh&ra*
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f in d  th a t even In  on# fa m ily  th» language of. the grand­
mother d if fe r s  from  th a t o f h er grand d au ghter, toe do 
n o t know the a c tu a l phases o f the g radual change as we haws 
eery scanty m a te r ia l to work o r . The m anuscripts which we 
have, a f  ten were w ritte n  cen tu ries  a f t e r  the a c tu a l poems* 
B esides, the language o f which we are  ta lk in g  had ho r ig id ly  
f ix e d  ru le s  o f grammar and com position and consequently  
v a rie d  to  a g re a t e x te n t according to  p la c e , in d iv id u a l and 
needs* A t the tim e o f the poems being w r itte n  down even 
a s lig h t  doubt was s u f f ic ie n t  f o r  the c o p y is t to  make am 
emendation according to  h is  in d iv id u a l t r a d it io n *  F o t only  
th is , new le a rn e rs , e d ito rs  and authors used to  make 
innovations according to  convenience* I t  is  q u ite  c le a r ,
however, th a t the e s s e n tia ls  o f the language have remained
(1)
unchanged* This language can be regarded as G u je ra tl, 
M a ra th i, Asamese, or O riya  
P a n ja b i, stahanaadactyxlMmEiilymtxgaixlltiya as the case may be*
The fo llo w in g  lin e s , f o r  exam ple,
java_na apa J a n i j ja l ,  tav a  na s lss a  k a re l 
andham andha kadhava tlm a , verm a v l kuva p a d e l,
harahapa
pamkaya-vayanau kuvalaya-nayanau keyai kesara-sira-sehariL, 
p a lla v a -k a r -y a lu  kusum-nahuj jahu p a la a ra i vaa an ita  naresaru
. .< s >Bvayashhu
1* Rahul ^ankrltyayanx 'H ind i i& fy a -d h a rV
£ * P.C* ttagchl: huhakoaa (Kd) p.AO
3* U.Om M odi; Apabhramsa P a th a v a ll (Kd) p *4*
b h a lla  hixcL jom m a ria , v a h in il mahara kan tu , 
la j jo j ja n t u  vayaxsslyahu, Ja£ bhagga gharu en tu *
( 1)
Hetaacandra
are found in a l l  the language a aien tluned  above and are■
d a is ie d  by them sep ara te ly  as th e ir  own o ld  forrm* S lig h t  
touches o f a lo c a l hand have in  fa c t  been able to make these 
poems very lo c a l in  each instance and we can dory none o f 
these c laim s* As t i m  went on each o f these languages 
became more and more g eo g rap h ica lly  confined  and developed
j ;
i t s  own c h a ra c te r is tic s  in  constructio n  and pronunciation  
to such an e x te n t th a t a t  p resent i t  is  d i f i ' ic u l t  j&f 
recognise the o r ig in a l oneness*
But th is  does n o t mean th a t there were no 1
(. \  - 
1 d r
\  ■
re g io n a l languages as w e ll,  even in  the o ld e s t tim es. \  In
* \  V
l ite r a tu r e  we f in d  re fe ren ces  to  the fo llo w in g  languages or 
sub languages
( 1 ) A o h irl (8 ) A n ta f ved i
(» ) Andrl (4 ) A vanti
(5 ) O aurl (o ) Our ja r 1
€V) K a lksy l (8 ) K ir i
(» ) K onali ( 10 ) h a t l
( i i )
✓ -
Madhyaprados1 (1 8 ) Bagadhl
(1 3 ) M ah arastri
* >  * •
(1 4 ) Marudesi
(li» ) K ag arI (1 6 ) Pan c a ll
(1 7 ) Pasoatya (1 8 ) S alm hall
( 1# ) S ln d h l (8 0 )
V ; ' -  ’ ' Takki
(8 1 ) V a ld arb h l
.




! •  Hssi Chand ra S h u k la i H in d i A iahltya ka T tih a s *
* u >(2 3 ) V rao a rl
Ih e  s itu a tio n  thus seems to  hs th a t  the Apabhramsa was 
the one common language p re v a le n t over and above the many * 
lo c a l languages. I t  is  possible th a t som  l i t e r a r y  works 
were w r itte n  in  one o f them when they f i r s t  were presented
to the w o rld , b u t were reproduced in  the g en era l medium a f t e r
• "'*Pr •
some y e a rs . I t  is  q u ite  c le a r  th a t there always was a need 
fo r  a language which could be used as a medium fo r  
expression o f l i t e r a r y  o r p o l i t ic a l  thoughts and fo r  
comae rod*
In  i t s  e a r l ie r  stages the age w ith  which we are  
d e a lin g  had known a ven eratio n  fo r  the works o f Bans, H&rsa, 
Asvaghosa, Bhasa, K a lid a s a , Dand’i ,  and B havabhuti* Poets 
lik e  Svayaatohu speak in  very  h l£ i  terms about the S a n s k rit 
s c h o la rs . S&rahapa, T ilo p a , a n ti pa and many o thers  were
n o t on ly  g re a t Deal bhasa p o e ts , b u t they were g re a t 
scholars o f S a n s k rit to o . But when w r it in g  lie s ! bhasa 
p o e try , they p u t aside th e ir  S a n s k rit le a rn in g  and d id  n o t 
lik e  any conscious in tru s io n  o f S a n s k rit* That was the 
reason why they would w r ite  such true and fa u lt le s s  D eal 
p o etry *
These poets were o f two k in d s ; f i r s t l y  those who liv e d
T* “tjddy a tana s u r i s Vvuv a 1 ay aioa la  " {'Ji V
lo o .
a t  the c o u rt o f kings am  secondly those who d id  not care 
fo r  kings and c o u rts , The poets o f the second k ind  -  the 
s o -c a lle d  aiddha poets -  sere fre e  to  v r lt e  as they lik e d ,  
b u t they were g re a tly  respected and loved even by the k in g s . 
The kings o f Oaur had much resp ect f o r  Sarahapa.
"P o etry  In  bondage)! these poets tho u g h t, "could n o t be 
c a lle d  r e a l p o e try . g e a l poetry Is  fre e  lik e  w ater o f a  
mountain s p rin g . Z t g ives solace to  mankind and s a tis fa c ­
tio n  to  the h e a r t."  People o f la te r  ages have changed the 
poetry  o f the Hlddhas and made I t  cumbersome by adding  
something here and ta k in g  ou t something th e re , but In  s p ite  
o f th is  the e s s e n tia ls  have remained in ta c t .  I t s  
o r ig in a lity  and p o p u la rity  have remained ln d e s tru o ta b le . 
These fciddha poets wanted to  make l i f e  fre e  from  
a r t i f i c i a l i t y .  They wanted to  make I t  sim ple and p ure . I t  
Is  fo r  th is  reason th a t they stood f irm  a g a in s t show and 
bad t r a d it io n  and they were successfu l to  a g re a t e x te n t.
In  th e ir  c r it ic is m  these poets d id  n o t spare even 
them selves. They d id  n o t mind condemning anybody in  the  
s tro n g es t term s. In  doing so they had o n ly  ore t ilin g  in  
m ind, i . e .  to  make the w orld  b e tte r  and more worth liv in g  
In .  They always f e l t  th a t , i f  the I l l s  and e v ils  e€  
s o c ie ty  were to  be c o rre c te d . I t  was necessary f i r s t  to  
change and p u r ify  them selves.
\
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because o f th is  aim they had a t tim es to leave  
s o c ie ty , b u t th is  they d id  n o t m ind, as i t  helped them to
‘ . '* •  \  s
reaoh th e ir  § m -  She f u l l  p ic tu re  o f l i f e  and death as 
given by Puepadanta and Svayaiabhu is  r e a l ly  m atchless* The 
philosophy o f these poets was to  take the w orld  as i t  cams 
and th e ir  f u l l  enjoym ent o f l i f e  sprang from  th e ir  s tr iv in g  
w ith  head and h e a rt fo r  the good o f the *Bap k i bhumpl" 
which means the wco u n try". I t  is  true  th a t th is  philosophy  
afterw ards  degenerated t e r r ib ly ,  but th a t was no t th e ir  
f a u lt *  They should n o t be blamedi fo r  i t s  subsequent
degeneration*
+U
On ( in te rn a l evidence o f th is  poetry i t  may be claim ed  
th a t these poets came from  the masses and w rote fo r  them* 
T h e ir poems are more fo r  s in g in g  than f o r  re c ita t io n *  hence 
the "prevalence o f ta la  v r tta s  in  which one can make a 
s h o rt s y lla b le  s tre tc h  over two or even more matras by the 
a p p lic a tio n  o f y a t i  o r one can make a long s y lla b le  o r even 
a group o f s y lla b le s  count as one s in g le  m atra by quick  
pronunciation • They were n o t concerned w ith  the number o f 
s y lla b le s  *  m e tr ic a l in s ta n ts  -  between two ta la s  but they 
were very p a r t ic u la r  about the c o rre c t number o f ta la  
matrus o r beats occurring  between them* A l l  the s y lla b le s  
in  a p erio d  were pronounced so as to  f i t  the necessary
number o f ta la  m atras, in  o th er words the re q u ired  len g th
-  ✓ •
o f tim e o f one "b a r**
fhe more th e o re tic a l v r tta s  which we have discussed
-m
In  a fo rm er chapter were less m usical and from  e a r ly  times 
handled more by learned  poets who d id  n o t come from  the 
people and lacked th e ir  m usical e a r* They employed these 
metres fo r  e x c lu s iv e ly  l i t e r a r y  purposes* But even here  
we fin d  th a t these m etres become in fe c te d  w ith  music in  
th e ir  la te r  s ta g e s , even when n o t w r itte n  by popular poets*
* •  * * * * *  to  f e e l  the s troke  o f drum which occurs a f t e r  a 
d e f in ite  p erio d  o f time con ta in in g  a p a r t ic u la r  number o f 
ta la  m etres* For example whan one reads o r singe a 
P a jjh a tlk a , a metre fre q u e n tly  employed in  A pabhransa-P rakrit 
p o e try , one unconsciously keeps tim e by s tre s s in g  the f i r s t  
o f svsry  fo u r ta la  m atras*
1 -fcj ' 7."\vi? i* V  ..T ‘
The ta la  v r tta s  were d e f in ite ly  employed in  con June tie r  
w ith  dancing , fo r  instance Has and Garb a , very an c ien t dance 
fo rm s, in  which t ie s  is  kep t w ith  the h e lp  o f two sm all 
wooden s tic k s *  The rhythm ic p a tte rn  created  by the strokes
> “ ‘ ’ f f *  . * '  • £  ■
o f these s tic k s  can be e a s ily  f e l t  w h ile  s in g in g  some o f
is
these m etres* The Gatha w h ic h /g e n e ra lly  used when s in g in g
X
n a rra tiv e  b a lla d e  seems to  be the o ld e s t in s p ira tio n  o f 
a l l  such m etres* The most im portant v a r ie ty  o f th is  is  the
Wad ana G rha, where the sudden tu rn , which the dancers had to* ; ™
take a t  a p a r t ic u la r  stage is  q u ite  e v id e n t when the a g t r t  is
X T F requ en tiy  these* b a lla d s  Were used as the aooos^anlrtent ““ 
o f a ruund-d an oe •
sung* Although th is  fo ra  seen* to  have survived  
p r in c ip a lly  in  O u jtra t , i t s  general c h a ra c te r is tic  have 
enough p a r a lle ls  in  the o th er Worth Ind ian  languages to  
suroise k indred  fo rae  elsew here, fo r  instance Si Rajasthan  
which Is  w e ll w ith in  our f ie ld  o f research*
104.
H A P Y K R F O U R  
H ind i poets; hegionas
••
M ig ra tio n  o f mtvmm} uaupai•
106.
H in d i-sp eak in g  reg io ns* Our poets f r o  la iia^anand (1400 A .P . ) 
to  Kesav (1600 A .D .) a w  to  be fo iw i in  reg ions 1 -  V I 
fo llo v s s *
t u i t i o n  i ____
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Raoarand (1400 A .P .)
Bhavanard (1400 A .P .)
Ben ( 140'> A .P . )
K ab lr Pas (1400 A .P .)
Bhago Das (1420 A .P .)
Dharaa P is  (1420 A .P . )
B ru t Oopal (1420 A .P .)
JUueal (1460 A .P .)
H al Pas (1460 A .P .)
Region I I  Aeadh 
Kutban (loOO A .P .) 
itanjhan (1600 A .P .)
Xsvar Pas (1610 A .P .)
M alik  ttuhaaaad Jayasl (1640 A .P .)  
T u la !-P as  (1676 A .P .)
B rain  (lo o o  A .P .)
B»glun 1X1 B ra l 
Vallabhaoarya (lb u o  A .D .)
V lt th a l Walh (lo iiU  A .U .)
m
KrSna Das (1660 A .P .)
i . *
Bur Pas (1650 A .P .)
ParAiaanand P is  (1560 A .P .) 
Kuabhan Pas (1660 A .P .) 
CaturtmuJ Pas (lo o 7 A .P .) 
C hltasVaal (1567 A .P . )
Wand P is  (1567 A .P .)
4k
Oovlnd Daa ( 1;X)7 A.6 . )
Nab bn baa ( looo A .l> .)
Oadadhar u h a tt (1667 A .U .)
M lrabal ( lo 6u A .D .)
Vyas J1 (1665 A .l) .)
.Hrl H hatt (1544 A .D .)
#  •
H it  H a rlW a * (1650 A .P .)
H ari Pas Bvaol (1500 A .P .)
Bur Pas Madan Mohan (1550 A.P 
Phruv Pas (1^60 A .P .)
Tan Ban (1550 A .P .) 
Rasakhan(1500 A .P .)
Akbar (1575 A .P .)
To^amaal (1550 A .P .) 
b lrb a l (1660 A .P .)
Manohar Pas (lo 7 7  A .P .)
Kahl<& (looo  A .P .)
Abul F a t*  ( lo«a  A.D. ) 
Fahlm (lo b b  A .D *)
Far-nari a ah ay (1660 A«i>«}
H a r^ n a lh  (1557 A«i)«)>y
Karnes (lo v o  A .l> .)
(*ang (1575 A .in )
Hoi hay (1553 A .D *) 
F a ro tta a  )>as (1545 A .l> .)
.VL..
Kanak (1500 A .Ln) 
Hruay Raa (1 5 oo A .in )
ftftglVT-Xf. foSAy-ffMB.*
Unlha1 (lbXU A .D .)
Agr Uaa (1575 A .l> .) 
Kmbhakaran (15oo A .U . ) 
Dttdu (1600 A .in  )
Region V I orcha«
Halabhadr (1560 A .i> .)
In d r a j i t  Singh (15bo A*i>*) 
F rav ln  Kay (lo b o  a .d * )
H a l Arana r r lp a th l (1600 A .D .) 
Jfosav Oaa (1600 A .D .)
Kaglon I : K iti
Raman and*
Kamanand «m  educated in  the school o f Haghavanand.
He stood out as a g ro a t re lig io u s  re fo rm er i r  the H o rth , 
propagating the Booth In d ian  V a ian av ite  teachings o f
f« )
Ramanuja in  a somewhat m odified  form * He s e ttle d  in  
Benares, a t tee Panogarga tth a f, where a math o f h ie
( i )
fo llo w e rs  is  s a id  to  have e x is te d * Hymns in  H ind i
ascribed  to  him are s t i l l  p reserved , one o f them in  the 
U )  (b)
Adi o ranth * They tra v e lle d  throughout Madhyadesa* H is
— / —
math a t  K asl was the centre o f the movement he s ta rte d *
$
•*-
He used the fo llo w in g  metros i -  C aupal, Doha and Fad a . 
Bhavmnand •
-  -  ^ (6 ) 
one o f Kamanand1 s immediate d is c ip le s  was Bhavmnand.
He was the reputed author o f an exp lan atio n  o f the Vedanta
i *  kam i&amar Varmat H in d i Hahi'tya "km AlocaWa*£aaScTctlhg»V
p . 187
8 * R* (iroavess A sketch o f H in d i l i t e r a t u r e ,  p .3 8 .
3* H*M* K ilson  5 Bketch o f the R e lig io u s  Beets o f the
Hindus, p .3 tt•
4 * K*K* He ay x A H is to ry  o f H in d i l i t e r a t u r e ,  p .81*
8 * 0 * A* irrlersoTts The Modern Vernacular Julterature o f
Hindus ta n , p *7*
8 * H*H* h lls o n t Bketch o f the H e lig lo u s  Beets o f the
H indus, p*36*
1 o * .
ay®tam o f Philosophy i r  H indi in  fo u rteen  ch ap ters , e n t it le d
( i )
A urtdhar*
»  » '
he used tlie  fo llo w in g  m etres; •  C aupal, L»oha  ^ end Pads*
3en«
hen, a barber by c a s te , was one o f Hsuaanand* a three
(2 )
forem ost d is c ip le ® * For a c e rta in  p erio d  he was recognised
as the fa m ily  guru o f the Rajas o f Kiwa* Poem® by him are
•  *
he used the fo llo w in g  e s tre a t-  C aupal, hoha^ and Pad a .
h a b lr lias
The g re a te s t o f the d is c ip le s  o f Ramanand, both a® a 
poet and as a re lig io u s  le a d e r, was the Huhamadan weaver
.  U >
Jtablr* he spent most o f hi® l i f e  in  hen are® b u t a® h ie
(&)
end drew n ear went to  Haghar, where he d ie d * Hi® works 
are c o lle c te d  in  the h ija k .
1* a*A* G riersons Xhe Modern V ernacu lar l ite r a tu r e  o f
H industan, p *7*
2 * F .K * Keayt A H is to ry  o f H in d i l i t e r a t u r e ,  p *2£*
3 . M.A. H a c a u liffe  : The SUfe H e lig io n , V o l. V I,  p .121.
4 . F .K . JCeay; A H is to ry  o f H in d i l i t e r a t u r e ,  p .2 2 .
5* Ram Chandra R huklat H in d i ft& hltya ka I t lh a a , p . 79.
l i e .
He used the fo llo w in g  m e t r e s b a r  a v a l, Candrayana* 
C aupal, Caupal, b lg p a la * boha* Fade, P addhari, ;»araa i, 
ftara* Tatanka, Tutak and Vlanupada#
Bhago baa# ^ . . •1
( 1 )
Una o f K a b lr 'a  immediate d la o ip le a  waa Bhago l>aa# He 
waa the com piler o f the B lja k *  the hook th a t enjoys the
<a)
g re a te s t a u th o rity  amongst the K ab lr Fan th is . He composed
a lso  numerous poena h im s e lf* in  which he used the fo llo w in g
» ♦  •  •
m e tre e j- B a ra v a i, Candrayana* C aupal, Caupal* b lg p a la *
_ /






I ’he y ea r and p lace o f b ir th  o f bharaa baa are unknown* 
but i t  la  c e rta in  th a t ha went to  JCasI where ha became one
•  W> _
o f the c h ie f d la o ip le a  o f Jtablr# A fte r  the death  o f JCatoir 
ha succeeded him  and remained in  Kaai aa the le a d e r o f the
s ec t to  the end o f h is  l i f e #  Be composed various paane in
•  •
aim ple m etres* v ia ;  Caupal * boha. and Fada#
1# " Q# A# CIriersonT The Hodern verraoulflTr T ita ra tu n s  o f
H industan* p#7#
8 # H#H# W ilson* Sketoh o f the R e lig io u s  Boots o f the
Hindus* p#51#
3# Ham Chandra fthuklas H in d i B ah ltya  ka It ih a a *  p#B3#
4# Ham Kumar Varna: H in d i B ah ltya  km Alooanatoak It ih a a *
p#3dtf.
111.
b ru t O opal.
_  (1)
Another o f K a b ir1 a immediate d la o ip le a  waa S ru t Oopal*
He liv e d  In  daure^a M ahalla# now c a lle d  K ab lr-o au ra  o f
Benarea# b u t a lao  had a Math a t  Jagavmath and one a t  D varikaT  
* * *
He used the fo llo w in g  m e tre s :- C aupal, Doha and Pad a*
- K aaal.
~  U )
Kamal waa K a b lr 'a  a on. He had l i t t l e  regard  fo r  h ie
fa th e r  and a pent h ie  tin e  making coup let a in  re fu ta tio n  of
<3)
h ie  fa th e r1 a teach in g s. tierce the saying  <
bura vamaa K ab lra ka 
up*Ja puta Kam il*
-  ’*• ; v ,.v. ' ' > . * - /  • * V "'’S j j
The lin e  o f K ab lr became e x t in c t  when 
h ie  eon K ie i l  wee bom *
» «  *
M» * H  t te  fo llo w in g  iw trews C aupal, uuha, Fada, 
and tto ra th a .
H al Dae*
<4)
H al Dae waa another d is c ip le  o f Hainan and* He waa a
_  U )
g re a t fr ie n d  o f K ablr# and a tta in e d  g re a t c e le b r ity  aa a
1* U .A . V lrie rsu n t The Modern V ernacu lar lite r a tu r e  o f
H in d u s tar, p*V*
fi* Ib id .
9* U .jU K ilaons H ketch o f the H e llg lo u a  aeote o f the Hlndua#
p*64*
4* K* ureavea. A a ketch  o f H in d i lite ra tu re #  p*47*
b* Hast Kumar Varmat H in d i b a h lty a  ka Alooanatmak It ih a a #
p*HOM
U N
( i )  u
e y e tlc *  K few  o f h ie  hymns are In co rpo ra ted  In  the Adi 
(Iran th *
He used the fo llo w in g  me tre e  2 Caupal# Doha# and Pada*
The Im portance o f the Kaal reg ion  consequently o rig in a te s  
from  the fa c t  th a t Hamanand chose i t  as h is  c en tre*
i* P.rijsnayi ■ Aiir.tory' o f  Hindi- TTt ^ rt ^ rr ja m
■S"5'3F
U *»i \
Region IX  i Avadh
■ TIT, - r VJf “  TT
Kutban. .
Kutban t a t  a d is c ip le  o f Sekh Hurban G ia t i and a
(1)
contemporary o f Husain Sab (lboO A .D *) Us is  supposed
to  have w r itte n  a lo v e -s to ry  c a lle d  S rg a v a tl -  (a ls o
U )
mentioned in  tbs Padoavat)* tbs language o f tb is  is
considered to  be AvadhI and i t  fo llo w s  tbs ty p ic a l Avadhl
tra d it io n  o f s to ry  w r itin g *  I t  is  fo r  tb is  reason th a t we
have included b in  amongst tbs poets o f tbs Avadh reg io n *
(S ) be used ^




About ffrtnjhwn we know p ra c t ic a lly  n o tn irg  exoept
. .  J S )th a t tbs story o f Madhumalati esnticned  by Jay as I  is
a ttr ib u te d  to  h la *  tb s  preserved , a lle d g e d ly  genuine,
t
fragm ents re v e a l the Avadhl tra d it io n  in  theaae and language 
which e n t it le s  us to  include the poet w ith  the posts o f 
Avadh • ,3 ,: , - j
Us used the fo llo w in g  m e tres *- C aupal, l>oha and Horatha*
1 . KaU Chandra bhukla s H in d i w s r e a n a i  w p e w s r i e c ------------
2 .  U a lik  Muhaauad J a y a s I: Fado lvat*
3 . Farashuraa C aturved l (Kd) 1 Sufi kavya samgrah
4« Haa Kumar Varaat H in d i S a h itya  ka A locanatoak I t ih a a ,
£  p*SU6
5 . U a lik  Wuna— ad J a y a a l; Padmavat*
X A .a . R h lr r e f f * Padaavatl (In tro d u c tio n )
114*
— /
Is v a r  P a t*
I» v a r i>as wrote the a a ty a v a tl Katha d u rin g  B lkandar 
ftah 'a  re ig n  (14B0 to  1517 A#)># ) •  The language and s ty le  
o f th la  sto ry-book give a the im pression th a t the poet 
belonged to  Avadh and th a t he fo llo w ed  the tra d it io n  o f
U >
Avadh re g lu n .
+ 9
Ha used the fo llo w in g  m e t r e s C a u p a l  and Doha*
M alik  Muhamad Jayasl#
-  -  <*>
' M a lik  Mohamad Jayasl waa an in h a b ita n t o f Avadh*
(5 )
a Musalaan f a q ir  o f g re a t s a n c tity #  In  the in tro d u o tlo n  to  
h la  poena he t e l la  us th a t he waa a d is c ip le  o f balyed
A araf Jah ang ir and o f Sekh Burhan and th a t he subaequently
U )  -  ,  stu d ied  under a Hindu P a n d it. The P adaavatl was w ritte n
_ (S)
w h ile  the poet was liv in g  In  Jay a s . he a lso  wrote 
A k h ir l k a la a ,A kh a rav a t and Mahari U a is i.
Ms used the fo llo w in g  u s tre e x - G aupal, Gaupal* Uoha* 
KAkubha, Vadakulaka and Boratha*
1# Kaa t£iandra Bhuklax H in d i B ahitya! It ih a a *  p~«W«
2 # bhyaxs Bundar Daws H ind i Bhasa aur S a h lty a * p#372#
5# Ifidwin Greavesx A ft ketch o f H in d i l i te r a tu r e *  p#4k#
%
4# a#A# G rierson i The Modem V ernacu lar l ite r a tu r e  o f
H industan* p«lb#
b . A.Go f th ir r e f f i  Fadxsavatl (In tro d u c tio n  p# V I -  V II)#
" .  " -■
115.
L . . .  '■ • '  . ^  -  : -- j  - _ • -
T u la ! U a i*
T u la l baa v i f  bora l r  A.I>. 1552# the son or Atom Has
ft^ukla Dubs and h is  wlTs H u ls l. Ms d ls d  a t  a r ip s  o ld
a f t  in  1*24 A .D .# as a tte s te d  by the o ld  rhyme s-
s o iv a t s o ra h ta a l a il»  
as! garfftks t f r .  _
 ^ avajjasukla ^attam l 
Tula I  ta je u  a a r ir .
/ _
On the 7 th  o f the l ig h t  h a lf  o f 8 ravana# 
in  Samvat 168o# T u ls i l e f t  h is  body a t
C tl
Asl# on the bank o f the fan g es .
H is nam -earlt-M anas is  in  every one's  hands# from  the  
co u rt to  the cottage# and is  read o r heard and appreciated
a lik e  by every class o f the Hindu community# w hether h igh
U >
o r low# 'r lo h  o r poor# young o r o ld * ‘ Th is Kam-Garit-Manas
(4 )
is  h is  most famous w ork. Although the poet spent a g re a t 
p a rt o f h is  l i f e  v is it in g  ho ly p laces lib s  Mathura# B rlndavi 
JCuruksetr# Frayag (A llah abad ) and Purukhottam p u ri#  he
1 . i . K .  C arpen tm rY T h e  T/mologjr o f T u lsY  b & s # p . 2 5 .
2 .  O .A . G rie rso n ; The Modem v ern a c u la r l ite r a tu r e  o f
Hindustan# p .4 5 .
3 . F .» . drowse: The Haaayana o f T u la ! Das ( G r i f f i t h 's  rem ark)
4 . O .A . G rie rso n ; The Modem v e rn a c u la r lite r a tu r e  o f
Hindustan# p .4 6 .
5 . Ib id .
i
116.
s e ttle d  In  Ayodhya where he began w r it in g  b is  Is u o r ta l
(1)
poem in  A .D . 1574. i t  is  fo r  th is  reason th a t we 
consider him to  be a poet o f Avadh re g io n .
He used the fo llo w in g  m etrest~ Ahir# B & ravai#
Bhanu# Gaupal# Gaupal# Gavapalya# Chappay# Dandakala# 
D igpala# I>fpa# Doha# H aka ll#  Hameagatl# H a r lg ltlk a #  K ajJa la#  
Karakha# K a v ltt#  Kukutoh# I»avanl, Mohana# M rdqgatl# P ita #  
Pada# Padakulaka# Paddhari# Plyusavaraa# Plavangama#
K o la , K ucira# Kupamala# Bakhi# B arasl# vaetra#  havalya#




-  • ( 2 )
Usman liv e d  a t  the time o f J a h a n g ir. Ms belonged
to  O aZipur. lie  is  th e  author o f a  lo v e -s to ry  c a lle d
C l t r a v a i l  in  which he used the fo llo w in g  m etres i -
* *
Gaupal# Caupal# Doha and Padakulaka.
1 . • Jf.V . C arpenter I The 'Theology of TulsX  l>aa# p .2 i .
2 . dam Chandra Bhuklas H in d i S ah itya  ka It ih a a #  p . 128.
teg ltm  X IX : B ra j,
ta lla b h a c a ry a .
V allabh& carya's  f a t t e r  Lak^aana B h a tt, a T a ilan g a  B ra lu * t
( 1 )
o f Madras, liv e d  a t  Ayodhya. Once w h ile  te  was on p ilg rim age
w ith  h is  w ife , Vallabhaoarya was bom  n ear the v illa g e  o f
(«)
Causa, in  B ih a r, The young van s tud ied  in  Benares and made
(3 )
a to u r v is it in g  B ra j, bay a , Jagannath and the Bekkhan, Be
fin is h e d  th is  f i r s t  to u r (te c h n ic a lly  c a lle d  h is  d lg v lja y a  o r
( 4 )
the con qua s t  o f the w o rld ) a t  the age o f n ineteen# a f te r  
which he made ftra j h is  headquarters and e s ta b lis h e d  an image 
o f S r i Math a t  Uovardhan. I t  is  tiers th a t te  w rote a l l  h is  
works# m eetly  in  S a n s k rit, b u t a lso  a H in d i work o f considerable  
a u th o rity #  the Visnu Pada, stances in  honour o f Visnu*
Ha used tiae fo llo w in g  n» t r . . t -  C aupal, Doha and Fada*
V lt th a l Hath
•  *  _  _
V lt th a l H ath succeeded h is  fa th e r  Vallabhacftrya as le ad e r
(S)
o f the H adhavallabh l B eet, He remained a t  h is  headquarters
! •  a*A , G rierso n : The Modem V ernacular l ite r a tu r e  o f
Hindustan# p«19,
M. Xbld .
3 . Ib id #  p,BO,
4 . Ib id ,  
b . Xb ld ,
110.
t i l l  h is  d e a th . Many o f h is  verses are included In  the
W K K IK m mRaga s agarodbhava *
Us used the fo llo w in g  M e tre s j- C aupal, Doha and Pada- 
Krana l)as«
Krana Das was a d is c ip le  o f Vallabhac& rya and a member
(2 )
o f the A»ta chap Ha waa a g ro at fa v o u r ite  o f h la  a s s te r
(3 )
and rose to  b e th e  c h ie f p r ie s t  o f tits Tem ple. H is  
fa v o u r ite  s u b je c t fo r  poetry was the land o f B ra j and Lord 
Krana*
A vatara ,
Me used the fo llo w in g  m e tre a t- / Gaupal,  Doha* H aasg atl9 
K a v it t# Pada, Bara and B oratha*
Bur Das
Bur Das was the son o f Baba Ram D as, a s in g e r a t  the
(4 )
co u rt o f the Emperor Akbar* According to  tra d it io n  he was 
born about 1403 A.D* Be be cam  a d is c ip le  o f V allabhacarya  
and from  th a t moment onwards remained In  oovardhan and 
served in  the 'Sample. According to  the G aurasi Valsnavoa
k i  V a rta , he d ied  In  the presenoe o f V it th a l Hath in  the
*  •»
v illa g e  o f P a rs o ll a t  the fo o t o f Dovardhan*
! •  0 .A. V r ie rs o n ; ‘iS T  H o a e r n  Vei^nacular T T t le r ^ u r ir i lf
Hindus tan ,  p*0O*
0* Ibid, p*^l
3s Ham Chandra Bhuklas H in d i B ah ltya  ka It lh a s , p . 17b.
4* Os A* D r ie r  a on: The Modem V ern acu lar l ite r a tu r e  o f
H industan* p**£l*
11*.
lin used the fo llo w in g  metres t -  Anandavardhaka, Ami,
A vatars9 Hhava, Bhanu, B ih a r i, Gam carl, U andlka, Candra,
.» ••
Caubola, Caupai, Caupai, Chappay, D lg p a la , Doha, Oaganangana, 
a i t lk a ,  O opl, Ham aagati, Hameala, H a r lp r ly a , KaJ J a la ,
Kukubh, Karakha, Kuiadala, t iv a n i ,  Id  la ,  Madanagg, Madanahara, 
K a n ju tila k a , H rd u g a tl, Muktamani, W lta , Pads, Pad aku la k a , 
Piyusavarsaka, Plavamgaaa K adhlka, K a jivag an a , Hasa9 H o la t 
K u o Ira9 Rupamala, BakhT, B ara9 fta rasa , B ararg a , S a s tra ,
S ava lya , B lndhu, Bob ban a , Sokahara, B oratha, B rngara,
/  #  — „ 
ftuddhagati; Bukhada, Tatanka, Tomara, i ' r l l o k l ,  U1 la  la ,
Upanana, Vandana, V id ya , v lr a , Vlanupada and lo g a .
Paramanand Das
Paraimfhd i>as was a ls o  a d is c ip le  o f V a lla b h ic a ry a  and
one o f the Asta Chap poets* He was born In  Kanauj , bu t when 
he became a d is c ip le  o f V allabhacarya he s e tt le d  in  Brlndavan* 
I t  is  sa id  th a t once, a f te r  h earin g  the Pad as o f Paratsanand 
Has, the Acarya f e l l  in to  a trance and rem ained In  th a t s ta te
fo r  s e v e ra l days* As he was liv in g  in  the B ra j Mandal when
♦  •
he composed h is  b e a u tifu l poems, we take him to  be a poet
#  . * 1
o f B ra j*
# •  • ,
He weed the fo llo w in g  m etress- C aupai, Doha, K a v lt t ,  
Pada, B ara , B avalya , Boratha and ¥atanka*
1* .v a ^ ^ u liir  VarmaTi h irS T lS a h ity a  ka AlocanataaJc i t lh a s ,  1
p* o7o.
ftumbhan DM
JCuabhan Das Is  s a id  to  have liv e d  in  the lath century*
Us was one o f the d ls c lp ls s  o f V allabnacarya and was included
(* )
in  the Asta Chap* flo r id ly  pomp was noth ing  to  him*
According to  Do Sau Sevan Vaisnavom ka V a rta , he was once
•  •
commanded by the Kmperor Akbar to  corns to  Patehpur S ik r i*  He
obeyed but was very  unhappy a l l  through the p erio d  o f h is  stay
A fte r  h is  re tu rn  from  S lk r l  he w ro te *-
santam, ko kaha S ik r l so kamY 
avata  ja ta  panahlyam t u t l
b esu rl gayo H a ri nam*
Jinko mufeh-dakhe dukha u p a ja ta  
tln k o  karlb e  p a ri salam  
Kunhhana Das a Lal<i G irld h a ra b in a  
aur sabal bekam*
S a in ts  haws no need to  go to  S lk r l .  The
shoes wear o f f  in  coming and going and the
name o f H a ri sounds out o f tune* one has W
s a lu te  those people whose very s ig h t g ives
p a in * Jtuubhan Das says -  e v e ry th in g  except
t
1* ham Kumar Varma: H in d i S a h ltya  ka Aloeanatmek It ih a s ,
p* d7b*
1 v. ‘r. *• ■',u.y.Vv; *• V’. ' * •*.» /. ' ‘"V V. **.: • . •* .** /:,v •
£ • a*A * G rierso n * The Modern V ernacu lar l it e r a tu r e  o f
Hindus tan ,  p *£5*
SH L
(H ftd h a r L a i la  useless.
A fte r  th is  he never l e f t  b rlrd evan  again* lie wrote a l l  
h ia  poems th e re *
• *
He ueecl the fo llo w in g  m etrees- C aupai, Doha, >
MM|MMk, Pada, Padakulaka, B aras! and B uratha*
Caturbhuj Das
( 1 >Caturbhuj Das was the aon o f Kuebhan Das, lie was in
U )
the Asta Chap aa a p u p il o f V itth a ln a th  o f llo ku l Moe t
o f h ia  poems are in s p ire d  by K rsna'a L ila *  H is whole l i f e
« •  <
was spent w ith  h is  fa th e r  and the Acarya in  B rlndavani 
where h is  on ly duty was to  worship and w rite  poems fo r  the Lord* 
lie used the fo llo w in g  m e tre s i- C aupai, Doha, Pada, B a ra s !,
B uratha and Hrngara*
< »
C hltasvam l
_  (3 )
C h lta s v a a i was a p u p il o f V lt th a l Hath and is  regarded  
as one o f the e ig h t poets* o r ig in a lly  he was a w e ll-to -d o  
Panda o f Mathura* H aja b irb a l was one o f h is  patrons* He was 
very o b s tin a te  and not tempered* L a te r on he accepted B vaai 
V lt th a l Hath as h is  guru and became a pure and p eace-lo v in g
0 9
man, d evo ting  the re s t o f h is  l i f e  to  the w orship o f Mrsna*
•  •  0
Ha loved the brajbhum l so much th a t he wanted to  be there  l i f e  
a f te r  l i f e * ^
T I U&ii Kumar VarmaT H in d i S & hitya kA X i’ooana taa"k Y tih a a  ,
p* b7d*
H* 0*A * O rle rs o n ; the  Modem V ern acu lar l ite r a tu r e  o f
H industan , p *26*
5 . Ib id .
4* Ham Kumar Varaas H in d i-S ahltya ka Aloe ana task  I t ih a s ,  p*17B
He vised to  s in g s*
he yldhana to  som
asriPoara pas a r t  mangom 
^anaaa Janaaa d iJo  
. y a h l B ra ja  b as is
oh D e s tin y , w ith  o y 'a a o a l* spread I  beg o f
thee.: l i f e  a f te r  l i f e  g ran t as th is  abode
in  B ra j*
• t
Ms used the fo llo w in g  m e tre s :- C aupai, Doha, Pads, 
S a ra s i, B avalya and B oratha*
Hand Das
Hand Das was a p u p il o f V lt th a l Hath and h is  name is
-  < * >  ' 'Included in  the Asta Chap ranking  n ex t to  Bur Das in  th a t  
group o f poets* According to  the Do Bau Bavan Vaisnavom k i  
V a rta , Hand Das f e l l  in  love w ith  a K h a trl lady when s t i l l  a 
young man and fo llo w ed  her to  Uokul* There he met Ooavanl
U )
V lt th a l Hath whose teach ing  brought about h is  conversion*
Be becaae a g re a t devotee o f Krsna and h en cefo rth  remained in
• • V
Uokul whore he wrote a l l  h is  books*
i *  Q  • AV D rie rs  on: The Hod a m  V ern acu la r lite r a tu r e  I S
H industan , p *ko . 
tt* ham Chandra B huklat H in d i B ah ltya  ka I t ih a s ,  p . 17a*
M . ■
.*• i
. .  *  •
Mb d h 4  the fo llo w in g  a a tr*B > - Cnupal, Caupai, noha,
O lt ilc i,  K av itt.xU ioc ia la , Pads, Padakulaka, R o la , K ara, B oratha,, * m
B ujsna, 8u M ru  and Upamana.
Oovlnd Das
(Jovlnd lias belonged to a Band I ly a  hrahaAn fa m ily  of 
( 1 )
A r ta r i .  A fte r  having led  the l i f e  o f a householder fo r  
some t in s , he l e f t  the w o rld , cans to  B rln tevan  and s e ttle d  
th e re * Dos vasal V lt th a l Hath was very pleased w ith  h ia , made 
h ia  h is  d is c ip le  and a member o f the Asta Chap* tie used to  
l iv e  on the oovardhan mountain and p lan ted  a very b e a u tifu l 
grove o f Kart neb a tree s  in  i t s  v ic in ity *  Shis grove s t i l l  
e x is ts  and is  c a lle d  Oovlnd B vassal k i  Kadaafaa Khandl* She 
renowned m usician ‘Iansan used to v is i t  him*
i #
He used the fo llo w in g  os tre s s - G uapal, Doha, Pada, 
Bavdya and Boratha*
Habha Das
According to  aoxae Habha Das was a Doe and according to
(a )
o thers he was a JCsatrlya* T ra d itio n  has i t  th a t he was 
bom  b lin d  and th a t , when but f iv e  years o ld , he was exposed 
1* Ham Chandra fthukla; ^ ird i"  Bl&"ltya~ka T tlh a s ,' p*1^4‘*
2 . A id ,  p . 147.
by h ia  parents d u rin g  a fam ine to  p e ris h  In  the woods* lie 
was found by Agr Das and another Valsnava nasaad K I1 . They 
took p ity  on h ie  lie Ip lesaneas and K ll  s p rin k le d  h ie  eyee 
w ith  w a te r from  h ie  kam andala, and the c h ild  saw. They 
c a rrie d  ft'abha to  th e ir  M ath, where he was brought up and 
rece ived  the In it ia to r y  Mantra from  Agr Das. In  to te r  l i f e
.  ( i )
he wrote the h ftakto ala  under the guid&noe o f Agr Dae.
. *
tie used the fo llo w in g  ms tre s s * C aupai, Ghappay, Doha, 
and tio ra th a .
Oadadhar t ih a tt.
•
U )
Oadadhar tih a tt was a p u p il o f Krsna Das Pay A harl
(5 )
tie was a South In d ia n  Brahawv About h is  l i f e  we know very
l i t t l e  w ith  c e r ta in ty . I t  la  said  th a t he used to  read the
Bhagavata Purana fo r  O altanya }lahaprabhu. Th is  fa c t  Is
corroborated  by Use fo llo w in g  lin e s  o f the Bhaktam alas*
bhagavata su d h ab arakh a l bad an , 
kahu ko Kahliaria dukhad. 
guns n ik a ra  Dadadhara B h atta  a t l  
sabahlna ko l ig a l  sukhad.
The n e c ta r o f the Bhagavata Xatha flow s out o f
h is  mouth and he h u rts  nobody, (iadadh&r tih a tt
is  the embodiment o f a l l  v ir tu e s  and he g ives
jo y  to  every  one*
1 . O .A . O rie rs o n : ®*e“1<o&rw V V rnacu lar iite ra tu re^ 'u S f
H industan , p .B 7.
k . Ib id , p .k b .
3 . Ham Kumar Varaas H in d i B ah ltya  ka Aloe ana tmak It ih a s ,
p«3o«
125*
His t ie s  w ith  C aitanya came about in  the fo llo w in g  
manners*
One o f the s ix  soholara o f Mahaprabhu who wrote the 
o r ig in a l S a n s k rit books fo r  the G aurlya Bampradaya was 
Jlvasvam i who used to  liv e  in  Brindavan* One day two of 
h is  d is c ip le s  sang a song composed by Gadadhar B h a tt, by
which the Sv&al was so deeply moved th a t he composed the
/
fo llo w in g  S loka and sent i t  to  Gadadhar B h a tts *
anaradhya Radhapadambhojayugmamanasrltya vrndatavlm
tatpadankaa*
asambhasya tadbhavagam bhlraclfttafli Kutah Syamasindhoh 
(Head asambhavya) rasasy avag&hah . (1 )
Having never made obdaance to  the p a ir  o f lo tu s lik e
fe e t  o f Radha and having never resided  in  the B rlnda
fo re s t marked w ith  the sign o f her fo o tp r in ts , w ith o u t
understanding the depths o f her fe e lin g s  how can one
becozae submerged in  Byama the ocean of Rasa* /
Gadadhar B h a tt having heard th is  S loka f e l l  in to  a
tra n c e . When he came to  again he went to  Mahaprabhu and
became h is  d is c ip le *
He used the fo llo w in g  me tre s s * Caupai f i)oh&# H a k a ll,
Hamsa1, K a jja la , Pada, R o la , Rupamala, S ava iya , B oratha,
Sumeru* V ija y a  and Vlsnupada*
I *  Ram Chandra Shuklas H in d i S ah itya  ka~”l  tTiiasV pVlbS;
146.
M ira b a l
y .  - ( 1 ) 
H ira  b a l was the d a u d ito r-In -la w  o f the Han a o f C lt ta u r .
tthe spent most o f her l i f e  in  ad o ra tio n  o f hard K rlsna and
used to  v is i t  Santas and ^adhue and go to  the temple of Lord
*  1 ^  ^JCr^sna where she danced, fo rg e ttin g  a l l  w o rld ly  connect ion s .
According to  tra d it io n  she liv e d  d u rin g  Afcbar1*  re ig n  and he
was Induced by h er re p u ta tio n  to  pay h e r a v i s i t ,  accompanied
by the famous- m usician Tansen. I t  Is  s a id  th a t they both
(5 )
bowed fo r  her s p ir itu a l power. Hhe was s o re ly  persecuted
by her husband1 a fa m ily  on account o f her re lig io u s  p r in c ip le s .
Hhe became the patron* as o f wandering Valsnavas and h e rs e lf
(4 )
went on p ilg rim ages to  hrlndavan and G v a rlk a . X t Is  sa id  
th a t when h er husband's re la tio n s  fa ile d  to b rin g  h er back 
to  what they considered a more resp ectab le  l i f e ,  they tr ie d  
.to  poison h e r , bu t every  tim e h er l i f e  was m iracu lo usly  saved#
These attem pts o f her re la t iv e s  are o ften  re fe rre d  to  In  h er
< * )
poems. Th erever she went she was worshipped lik e  a goddess, 
is  h er p o e tic  a c t iv ity  centered round B rlndavan, she can be
counted among the poets o f the B ra j re g io n , ra th e r  than
*
among those o f R ajasthan*
1 . Jtyodhy^SlnghUpadhyayOHariandh11 H in d i hhaaiT aura- 
) S a n ity *  k l  I t ih a s ,  p .34*
4 . Ham Chandra Bhuklat H in d i S a h itya  ka I t ih a s ,  p . 164.
3* H .H . W ilson 2 Sketch o f the R elig io u s  Meets of the Hindus,
4* 0 *A . G rie rso n : The dodem V ernacu lar lite r a tu r e  p«do.
o f H industan, p .4 8 * 
b . Kdwln Greaves: A B ketch o f H in d i l i t e r a t u r e ,  p .4 6 .
3 *7 .
She used the fo llo w in g  metres s- C a u lo la , Gaupal,
C itra p a d a , Doha, H a ta a g a ti, Kundala, M arahata, Muktaraani,
•  *  *
Pada, S ara , H oratha, Upaxaana and Xoga.
VJraa jl
Yyaa JI
o r Vyas SvauaI  a lia s  H a ri Han Sulcul was a
y )
h an d ily  a brahmawof u rc h a ., Ttoen he was fo r ty f iv e  years
o f age he s e ttle d  in  brlndavan and founded a new Valsnava
-  < *)
Sect known as the H a ri V yasis• He was one o f the p u p ils
V '  ’ V
j  \  ^  _
o f H lm ad itys , the founder o f the Nixaavat S e c t. VyKsjjl is
4  * .  . . .  L i  - -\r • *' ' V
considered to  be the founder o f the fa m ily  which holds the
a u th o rity  off the H iabark as a t a place c a lle d  Uhruva K setra
(3 )
on the Jamuna near Mathura King Jtodhukarsah o f Uroha cans
p e rs o n a lly  to  Brlndavan to  take h ia  back to  h is  domains bu t
he refused  w ith  the fo llo w in g  v e rs e s ;-
Brlndavana_ke rukha haaare 
mat a p ita  su ta  vandha 
duru Uovinda, Badhu g a t i a a t i  sukha 
3 phala  phulana k l gandha 
in a h la  p lth a  d a l anata d f th i  k a ra l 
so andhana amm andha
/
lhe trees  o f brlndavan are ay fa th e r  and m other,/
ay sons and ay fr ie n d s . Oovlnd is  sgy tea ch e r.
S a in ts  are  mp companions. The frag ran ce  o f
Y . Uaa ailandra Shukia i UlndY S a h itya  "kl I t ih a s , pYlbtf. r"“r*
* •  O .K . G rie rs o n : The Modern V ernacular lite r a tu r e  of
H industan, p .*b .
5 . H .H . H i Isons Bketch o f the he lig lo u s  Beets o f tlie
H indus, p . Vo.
f r u i t s  and flo w ers  la  my p le as u re . Ue who 
turna away fro a  these and looks elsew here la  
b lin d e s t among the b lin d ;  
and remained fo r  the re s t  o f h ia  l i f e  amongst h is  fe llo w  poets
In  rtrindavan.
^  0 *
He used the fo llo w in g  m etres s- Caupai, P ig p a la , i>oha, 
Kundala, Pada, K ara, B aras! ,  K avaiya, S oratha*» f f
* ^ 
and Srngara*
& ri b h a tt.
i d
U!r»r® la  no h is to r ic a l record ol* S r i b n a tt 'a  U f a .
•  •
Consequently we have to  depend on the In te rn a l evldenoe o f
✓ /  
h is  sm all book XugaX S atak . In  the Xugal hatak we f in d s -
‘  4
. b ra j bhuml m ohinl malm ja n l 
The land o f b ra j Is  enchanting -  I  know
and
Basau mere nalnana mem dou oanda 
eo r-vad an i V rscl Bhananandlnl 
ftyama b a r an a >randa nand.
le t  two moons res id e  In  agr eyes -  the one the
f a i r  daughter o f Vra bhanu and the o th e r the
•  •
b laok son o f y&nd*
1. Ham diiandra & huklai K in d i K B kitya ka It ih a s , p«lbb«
and was a g n a t  d e v o tio n a l mm lo t  an* Tan sen * Akbar’ s oourt
m usician* regarded h ia  as h ia  guru* X t ia  sa id  th a t on oe
Akbar the g re a t who was deeply Impressed by the m a le  o f
tiva a i lia r i l>asf went incognitgr w ith  Tan sen to  hear h ia  s in g *
Tansen began to  s in g * d e lib e ra te ly  asking  m istakes, whloh
induced H v a o lj! to  s ing  the aaxas song as I t  should be sung*
Thus Akbar got an o p p o rtu n ity  to  hear h ia *  His teach ing
/ _  (2 ) 
seeos to  be c lo s e ly  ak in  to  th a t o f S r i G a lt any a* lie
possessed considerable w r i t  as a poet*
lie used the fo llo w in g  os tre s s - A vatars* Caupai * Caupai
Doha* Pads* S a ra s !* S avaiya* and S oratha*
Bur has Mad an Mohan
Bur Das fifadar Mohan was an Aaln or tax  c o lle c to r  d u rin g
(2 )
the re ig n  o f Akbar* u** used to spend the ta x  money on 
s a in ts  and devotees* once* w ith  more s e a l than honesty he 
gave a l l  he had c o lle c te d  to  the shrine o f Arena dad an Mohan 
a t brlndavan and sen t the chests f i l l e d  w ith  stones to  the  
treasu ry  and a s lip  o f paper on whloh he had w r itte n  s-
1 . y .K * Xeay: A H is to ry  o f H in d i l ite r a tu r e *  p*77*
2 . Kaa Chandra fthukla: H in d i ft& hltya ka It ih a s *  p*lB7<
Than© line® express the poets love for m*aj and
Hadka-Krsna which b rin g s  h ia  in to  o r b it  o f the HraJ poeta.
•  ♦  •
Ha used trio fo llo w in g  m etres : •  Caupai* Chappay, Doha,
K unci a la ,  PaUa, Padakulaka, R o le , B ara, B oratha and Upaisana.t * »
H it  H a ri Ya m
• </H it  H a ri Vans was bom  in  a v illa g e  fo u r a lia s  from
M athura. Hie asuabers o f the Kadha V a lla b h i Sect consider
<»>
him as th e ir  fou n d er. He s e ttle d  in  Brlndavan and 
e s ta b lis h e d  a math* where he then spent the re s t o f h ia  l i f e ,  
having severed a l l  connections w ith  the w o rld . He g re a tly
* • i  * -
enhanced the beauty o f the HraJ tthasa by the Imagery o f h is
p o e try . On account o f h is  a b i l i t y  to  express the innerm ost
‘ . . >  * •.   -
fe e lin g s  o f ttie h e a rt lie is  considered to  be the in c arn a tio n  
of Lord X rsna 's  f lu t e .  He is  one o f the most popular poets 
o f the B ra j B hasa*. ard one o f the b est poets o f the BraJ 
reg io n *
—He u**e<l the fo llo w in g  me tm a  : -  -  Bh&va, Caupai* Doha*
\
Pada, Ham* B ara, and B oratha.
H a ri Das Bvasl
H a ri Das Bvaal vaa the founder o f the V a t t i  S ect* a
(5 ) . * *
^ u b -d iv is io n  o f the tfixabark c u lt .  He liv e d  in  akb ar's  days,
1. Ham lihandra hiiukla": H ind i BKhitya iof It ih a s *  p» 1B0. ’
H . H .U . W ilsons Bketch o f the R e lig io u s  Beets o f the Hindus*
p . l l l .
' ■ 5 * , ’ v. * *
3 . Ham Chandra R huklat H in d i b a h lty a  ka It ih a s *  p .ld o .
te ra h a  lakha Sandl la  upaje 
aaba santana a l ia  gataka. 
aura ttaaa Mart ana Mon an a
Id h l ra ta h i astake •%
H.H* ttlla o n  tra n a la ta a  th is  as fo llo w s :*
The saints have shared Bandlla taxes 
of which the total thirteen lacks Is  
a fe e  for aldnlght serv ice  owen 
by as Bur Das to Mahan Muhan.
The Kmperor pardoned h ia  and re c a lle d  h ia  to  h is  jo b .
Hut he r e t ir e d  to  Brlndavan and there  continued to lead  a
(8 )
re lig io u s  a s o e tlo  I l f s *
•  •
Ms used the fo llo w in g  a s tre s s - C aupai, l>oha, Pada, 
Padakulaka, B ara , B avalya and B oratha.
im ruv Das
Dtiruv Das was a prom inent d is c ip le  o f H it  H ari Vaas
and a permanent re s id e n t a t  B rlndavan. He was a very
(4 )
voluminous w r ite r .
He used the fo llo w in g  .s tr e s s -  Oaup'al, Doha, K a v lt t ,  
K u nd allya , Pada, tta v e iy i- and B oratha*s • *
X. ii.H . WiIso n i Dketeh o f the KeXlgious RectV of Y riT  Hindus,
p.41.
£ .  Ib id .
5 . Haa Kumar Varma: H in d i B ah ltya  ka alocanatmak Itih a s ,p .% *4
4 . P .K . Keays A H is to ry  o f H in d i l i t e r a t u r e ,  p .77.
Tan sen was a d is c ip le  o f H a ri Das, from  whoa ha
( 1 )
learned  the a r t  o f p o e try * He than want to  Shaikh Muhammad 
Ohaus o f O w a lio r, a famous teacher o f s in g in g * The legend 
is  th a t frkfaammari Ohaus sim ply touched Tansen's tongue w ith
h is  own, and th a t owing to  th a t touch Tan sen became the most
U )
famous s in g e r o f h is  age* h h ile  he was a t  the co u rt o f Ham
Candra S ing h , the Saghal King o f Bandho (H lv a ), he was
summoned by the Emperor Akbar* He became one o f the & qperor's
(3 )
c o u rt s ingers  and a close fr ie n d  o f Sur Das*
Doha,
lie used the  fo llo w in g  m e tre s *- C a u p a i/K a v lt t , Pada and 
s o rath a*
Hasakhan
The Do Sau Sevan Valsnavom fcl V arta  g ives a s h o rt• •
account o f the l i f e  o f ilasjtahan, by b ir th  a Muhammlan by the  
name o f Salyad Ib rah im * According to  th is  source he was
T b )
deeply In  love w ith  a merchant boy* one day he overheard
1'* item Kumar V araia * Hind 1 S to ity a  ka AlodanAtxaak Y tih a s ,'
p* 714*
dm u .A . U rierson  * The ilodem V ernacu lar lite r a tu r e  o f
H industan, p*30*
3* Kdwln ureavess A Sketch o f H in d i L ite ra tu r e , p*54*
4* <l*A* G rierson s The Modem V ernacu lar lite r a tu r e  o f
H industan , p*31*
om Ham Kumar Varna* H in d i S a h ltya  ka Xlocanatmak It ih a s ,
p*?H3*
135*
someone saying  th a t the love fo r  God should be lik e  the 
love o f haajkhan f o r  the merchant boy* This made him re a lis e  
th a t he d id  n o t love God* He went to  Gokul and rece ived
In s tru c tio n  from  Goavami V lt th a l W ath. There is  another
( 1 ) ’
v e rs io n  o f the same s to ry  in  whloh i t  is  sa id  th a t the 
lady wham he loved was very  s o o m fu l* One day he was read in g  
about the love o f Gopla fo r  Krana in  the P ersian  tra n s la tio n  
o f ^ Srlm adl^agavata* He then f e l t  th a t he should love h ia  
who was beloved by so many U opls. And so he l e f t  h is  home
d i
and s e ttle d  in  B ra j He became a w orshipper o f Krsna





He used the fo llo w in g  m e t r e s C a u p a i ,  Doha, K a v lt t ,  
Savalya and S oratha.
Akbar*
The Kmperor Akbar was a famous patron  o f le a rn in g * H is
re ig n  p r a c t ic a lly  coincided w ith  th a t o f the E ng lish  Queen
E lis a b e th , and the re ig n  o f both these monardhs was rem arkable
T* ham Chandra Sh’ulcia t bindi' ^ a h ity a  ka f  t ik e s ," p Y lil*
dm G«A* G rierso n * The Modem V ern acu lar l ite r a tu r e  o f
H industan, p *31*
S . Ib id *
134.
f o r  ar e x tra o rd in a ry  upsurge o f l i t e r a r y  v ig o u r. Akbar*a 
claim  to  be a H in d i poet la  founded on ly  on a few detached
verses# In  which he signs h im s e lf ae Akabbar Ray. As
«
both c a p ita ls  o f the Ktaperor# Fatehpur a ik r l  and Agra# are  
In  the B ra j Randal# be should be Included  among the poets
o f the B ra j re g io n .
.
He used the fo llo w in g  m e tre s t- C aupai, Doha# K a v ltt#
B avalya and Boratha#• ^
Tudar K a l.
O r ig in a lly  Todar lte l was a a lu la  t a r  a t  the c o u rt of
>
Barash A fterw ards he went to Akbar In  whose serv ice  hd
passed the r e s t  o f h is  l i f e #  r is in g  to  be the Governor o f
Bengal and the c h ie f join Is  te r  In  charge o f land ta x e s . Hone 
o f h is  books have come down to  us# b u t we have fragm ents o f 
s e v e ra l o f h is  poems on m o ra lity .
•  •
He used the fo llo w in g  m etres * -  Caupai# Doha# K a v ltt#  
Savalya and Bora th a .
B lr b a l.
R aja B lrb a l was the ce leb ra ted  m in is te r and Poet la u re a te
I .  tf.A . Or is  rson i " ¥ h e  Modern V ern acu lar l l ’te ra tu re  o f
Hindustan# p. 3 4 .
t t . Ib id .
IJCavl Hay) o f A *barf e c o u rt. According to  t r a d it io n  te  was
bom  in  H a m o l and h is  name «aa B lrb a r , a lla a  Mate* Daa,
(1) /   ^ _  
a lla a  Brahma K a v l. Bhuaan, the w r ite r  o f t te  B lva  B avn l,
/ ^
and the BivA HaJ Bhuaan, however, t a i ls  ua th a t ha was bom  
in  T ik jU aa p u r. But I t  la  c e rta in  th a t ha waa w ith  Akbar t i l l  
the and o f h ia  day a . Whan ha d ied  Akbar wrote the fo llo w in g
S o ra th a t-*
d ln td e k h l a aba d ins  
akana dlsihom dueaha_dukhou 
ao aba hawa kalian d in  a 
kaohu n ah ln  rakhyo B lrb a la
Baaing the poor, ha gave e v e ry th in g . One
th in g  ha d id  n o t g ive to  o th ers  and th a t waa
unbearable pain • That pain has now been given
to  me a f te r  h ia  d ea th . B lrb a l d id  n o t keep
an yth ing  fo r  h im s e lf.
Ko complete work by B lrb a l haa come down to  u s , bu t
numerous veraaa and ana ado tea a ttr ib u te d  to  him are a t i l l  in
i  -
every Hindu mouth. B lrb a l used the B ra j language f o r  h ia  
poems, bu t in  c o n tra d is tin c tio n  to  moat o f the B ra j poeta ha
Y .G .A ." ^ r lV ra o n T  The M t& rtt V ernacu lar l i t e r a t u r e o f
Hindus ta n , p .35*
3 . O .A . O rleraons The Modem Vernacular l ite r a tu r e  e f
H industan, p .3 5 .
d id  n o t w r ite  KrSna p o etry *
lie used the fo llo w in g  m tre e s - C aupai, Doha, K a v lt t ,  
S avalya and Bora this*
Manohar Das*
Manohar Dae, the Kaohavaha waa one o f Akbar9a commanders 
(1 )  (3 )
o f 4oo* ' He w rote In  -P era lan , S a n s k rit end H in d i* He can
be Included  in  the B ra j reg io n  poeta an account o f h ia  cloae
connection w ith  Akbar*a co u rt*
♦
He used the fo llo w in g  m e tres *- C aupai,  Doha, K a v ltt . 
and S oratha*
Hah iia .
Abdur Rahim Khan khan a Wawab, u s u a lly  c a lle d  Khan Khan a
(3 )
waa the son o f B alram , the King maker* He waa. one o f the
n ine Jewels o f the o o urt* Akbar loved and respected him
very much* He waa n o t only learned In  A ra b ic , Persian and
( 4 )T u rk l, b u t a lso  in  S a n s k rit and In  the B ra j Dhasa* S iva
Singh re p o rts  th a t he was n o t on ly  a g re a t patron o f p o ets ,
b u t th a t he a lso  w rite  extrem ely learned  and d i f f i c u l t
poems In  vario u s  adm irable a ty fc s  h im s e lf*
J *  G. A* G rierson i Tiia (oder*T"Veroaoular X ite ra T iS v i or
H industan, p*3t>*
3 * Ham Chandra Bhuklas H in d i S ah itye  ka It ih a s ,  p*305*
• 5* u*A . G rierson t The Modem V ernacu lar l ite r a tu r e  o f
H industan, p *37*
4* Bloohxaann: A ln -i-A k h a ri (T ra n s ), p*554*
Ha Used the fo llo w in g  ms tre s s * A tl Bar a v a l, b ar a v a l,
♦ •
Gaupal 9 Chappay, Doha, K a v lt t , M a lin l, M arahata, P addharl,
^ j r ik r id l t a
S a ra s l, Bardula^ Bavalya and Buddhagatl*
Abul K a il#
Abul F a ls  a lia s  F a ls i is  the Xaaous son o f Seikh
(1)
Mubarak» and a b ro th e r o f Abul F a s l and a fr ie n d  o f Akbar*
He was an e x c e lle n t S a n s k rit sch o la r and is  the. author o f 
many H in d i epigram s*
He used the Doha metre e x c lu s iv e ly *
Kahisu
I ( * )Pahlm^wam the younger b ro th e r o f F a ls i and Abul Fasl^ 
is  the au th o r o f many epigram s.
He used the Doha metre e x c lu s iv e ly .
N a rh a rl Bah ay*
.  (3 )
i H a rh a rl Sahay vas an in h a b ita n t o f Asanl Fatshpur
He vas h e ld  in  g re a t esteem a t  the c o u rt. Akbar gave him the
t i t l e  o f Hahapatra saying th a t o th e r bards wore vessels o f
v ir tu e  (Gun ka P a tra ) b u t he was a g re a t v esse l (H ahapatra)
1* alochiaanns A in-i-A kU Tir 1 (T rans)1-" p .440*
2 .  a .A * G riersons The Modem V ernacu lar l ite r a tu r e  o f
H industan , p .3 8 .
3 . Ham Chandra A huklai H in d i H ah ltya  ka It ih a s ^ , p . 19V*
4 . G»A. G riersons The Modem V ernacu lar lite r a tu r e  o f
H industan, p .2 9 .
The p o e t, deeply shocked by the k i l l in g  oT comm, led  a
r
procession o f cons through the s tre e ts  o f the c ity *  
Each cow c a rr ie d  the fo llo w in g  Ghappay round i t s  necks
a rih u  danta t in u  d h a ra i ta h i nahlm mora
sakata  k o l
hama a a n ta ta  t in u  oarahim_ vacana uooarahla
d ln a  h o i
a o rta  paya n lta  a r  avail la  baccha xaahi
thambhana Javahia  
H lnduhl mudhura na dehlm katuka Turakahi
na p lla v a h lm .
kahokavi N arh ari Akbara sunau, 
b ln a v a tl gait Jore karana  
aparadha kaun mohl m arly a ta  
auehu oaaa sewal oarana.
I f  an enemy takes straw  between h is  te e th , he is
n o t k i l le d *  l?e (cows) always e a t straw  and speak
»  -
in  humble to n es. Vm g ive m ilk  lik e  n e c ta r , w h ile  
our calves are t ie d  to the post* We do no t 
reserve our sweet m ilk  fo r  the Hindus and sour 
m ilk  f o r  the Turks* The post H a rh a rl says, L is te n  
oh A kbari The cows very meekly ask thee s 
‘’For what crime are we being k ille d ?  Even w ith  
our dead h ides we serve your C eet«" * 
k I t  la  s a id  th a t the Kmperor, p leased w ith  th is  poem 
forbade cow k i l l in g  In  h is  realm *
139*
K o rh ari Sahay liv e d  a l l  h ie  l i f e  in  the  B ra j reg io n  and
♦
•  •
used the fo llo w in g  metres s* C aupai, Chap pay, Doha, K a v ltt  and 
B oratha*
H arln ath *
lia r in  a th , a ce le b ra te d  poet was tbs son o f E a rh a ri
Sahay* He tra v e lle d  from  c o u rt to  c o u rt, re c e iv in g  r ic h
presents fo r  h is  verses and f in a l ly  became the cou rt post 
<1 )
o f A kbar, which post he h e ld  fo r  the re s t o f h is  l i f e *
» o
He used the fo llo w in g  mb tre s s * C uapal, Ghappay, Doha, 
K a v ltt  and B avaiya*
Karnes*
✓
Karnes used to  v is i t  the Emperor A kbar's c o u rt w ith  .
id )
the poet N a rh a ri* H ia three im portant worka are the
(3 )
Karnabharane, the Srutlbhueana and the Bhupa bhuaana.
• » v
He used the fo llo w in g  me tre s s * C aupai, Ghappay, Doha, 
K a v lt t ,  B avaiya ami B oratha*
Gang*
Gangs FrasSd, a Brahmin commonly known as Gang K a v l,
T * G .A . G rierson s The Modem V ernacu lar l i t e r a tu r e  o f
H industan , p*39*
8 * Ib id *
3* Ham Chandra Bhuklas H in d i B ah ltya  ka I t ih a s ,1 p.Hub
<1 )
waa a bard attached to  the cou rt o f A kbar. H* enjoyed
(2 )
a h igh  re p u ta tio n  and h ia  poetry  waa w id e ly  known. About
(3 )
t h ir ty  o f th ir ty f iv e  o f h is  verses are s t i l l  c u rre n t.
on one occasion Abd*ur-Uahiia /Qian Khana who was h is  s p e c ia l
p a tro n , is  re p o rte d  to  have given him as much as th ir ty -s ix
iakha o f rupees fo r  a s in g le  v e rs e . according to one
tra d it io n  he was cor.desaned to  d ie  under the fe e t  o f an
(*>
e lep h a n t by the o rd er o f soma k in g  o r if  swab. A ll  h is
com positions re v e a l the m a tu rity  o f h is  mind and h is  p e s tle  
s k i l l *  He e xc e ls  in  the comic s ty le  and a ls o  In  the 
d e s c rip tio n  o f b a tt le s *
He used the fo llo w in g  me t r e a t *  C aupai, Doha, JC avltt, 
Fade, B avaiya and B oratha.
H oi Kay.
H o i Kay too uaed to  fra q u a n t the c o u rt of the Rmparor
A kbar. H is patron was K aja H a ri Vams Hay, D ivan o f the
Kmperor, who gave the poet a t r a c t  o f la n d , on whloh he
T . G.A.' G rierson I The ikJctern V a ;< :u T a r  T l& rS T tlK ^ c f
H industan, p .4 0 .
8 . Edwin Greaves: A sketch o f H in d i l i t e r a t u r e ,  p .b3*
3 . F*K . Ksay: A H is to ry  o f H in d i l i t e r a t u r e ,  p*37*
5. Ham Kumar Varmai H in d i H ah itya  ka A locanataak It ih a s ,
p*733*
6 . Ib id *
141*
(1) _
fo inded  the v illa g e  o f H o lpur. Onoe T u la ! Dae gave H o i 
Hay h ie  " lo ta 1 upon which he s a ld s -
lo ta  T u la ! Daaiko lakhflLtaka ko mo 1a.#
This lo ta  o f T u le i Dae le  w orth a lakh  o f rupees.
T u le i Dae le  s a id  to have r e p lie d : •
H olt to lkkuchkhal nah£a# lehu  Hay a Xavi llo l.
Do n o t th in k  o f ia o l-to l (e e llin g  and buying)
0 poet H oi Hay# accept lt»
The poet took i t  and s e t I t  up as a ho ly  o b je c t to  be 
1*1
w orshipped. Though he liv e d  In  the b ra j reg ion  and used 
the B ra j language# h ie  poeas are q u ite  o u te ld e  the B ra j 
t r a d it io n *  Howe g ive d e s c rlp tlo n e  o f o rd in ary  d a lly  l i f e .
He used the fo llo w in g  a e tre e :-  Caupai# Doha# K a v ltt#  
B avaiya, and K orathe.
H aro ttan  Dae
(3 )
Although Harottaza Dae belonged to H lta p u r (U .F ) a t i l l
we Inc lud e him aaonget the poete o f the B ra j reg ion  on account
o f h ie  s p ir i t u a l  a f f in i t ie s .  He w rote the Bulaaa Car i t  and
f .  O.aV G rie rso n : The tfudern Vernacular literature of
Hindustan# p .4 1 .
H . Kaa Chandra fth u kla i H in d i S a h lty a  ka I t ih a s ,  p .£ 1 5 .




He used the fo llo w in g  m etrees- Caupai# Ghappay» Doha# 
K a v ltt#  B avaiya and Bora th e .
Reviewing the liv e s  o f th is  group o f poets# wo cone to  
the fo llo w in g  conclusion
- "» V  5 “ * % ■ ' - : t - ' ’•* ' ’ ' Cfc •_ , , #j  _ "  ,S f- ’■ v f  '
A ll these poets# w ith  very few exceptions# are d e v o tio n a l 
and saoet o f thea have w ritte n  Krona p o e try . The main o ctree  
used f o r  th is  are few In  number but the poeae w r itte n  in  thea  
are co u n tless .
ii't»rvg«g,~paa
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RKOIOH IV t Punjab*
tfanak*
Kan&k waa bora in  a v illa g e  named T a la v a n d l,  t h ir ty
a lla a  from  Lahore* He waa the founder o f the S ikh  re lig io n *
A t f l r a t  th la  movement had a p u re ly  re lig io u s  c h a ra c te r, b u t
( i )
I t  developed In to  a p o l i t ic a l  and n a tio n a l aonaunlty* He
(2 )
began the com pila tio n  o f the Granth whloh cun ta in  a many o f 
h ia  own poena* K&nak waa n o t s t r ic t ly  speaking a d is c ip le  o f
WK a b lr, b u t waa very  g re a tly  in flu en ced  by h ia *  Us 
tra v e lle d  w id e ly  accompanied by h ia  d is c ip le  Mardana, who
W )
played the rebab to  Kanak'a s in g in g * He b e lie v e d  in  the
'■ • ' ’ . V -  ■ ‘
power and d ig n ity  o f mankind and strove a f t e r  a synthesis  of
(5 )
Is lam  and Hinduism*
C a u p a i  , •
He used the fo llo w in g  m etres i -  A vatar a , JjJaupai ,  Doha, 
Muktamani, B a a tra , B oratha, B ubhaglta , Bukhada, Upamana and 
Yandana*
I. ''"H.H. W ilsonY Ifke td h  of trie R e lig io u s  So eta uf ti*p
Hindus, p*173*
2 * G*A* G riersons The Modern V ernacu lar l ite r a tu r e  o f
H industan, p*13*
3 * Kdwin Urea vest A sketch o f H in d i l i t e r a t u r e ,  p*45*
4* F*K* Keay: A H is to ry  o f H in d i l i t e r a t u r e ,  p .2 7 .
b . Item Chandra tthuklas H in d i B ah ltya  ka I t ih a s ,  p*83*
j
/
Jirday Ra* was bom in the Punjab aa turn son of a 
certain Krsna Das* His Hindi Hanuraarnfitaka is an
m
adaptation of an anonymous play in Sanskrit* His poras 
are beautiful and his diction is polished*
t •
He used the following ms tree: Caupal, Chappay, l>oha,
Karitt^ iusft Savalya and Soratha.
The two poets are very Important factors in the culture 
of the Punjab*
IV  T :iaa ™Jhandra Sauk la: Hindi Sahityaka Itihis, p*14V« ^
'dm Ham Kumar Varma: Hindi Sahltya ka Alooariatmak Itlhas,
p*&40*
145*
HKOIUU V; H ajasthan .
C h lh a l*
^ (1 )
C h lh a l w rote a book c a lle d  F rea S a h a II d ea lin g  w ith
< * >
the pangs o f lows and s ep ara tio n  o f f iv e  darose 1b, H is  
metre is  fa u lty *  The language In d ic a te s  th a t he belongs to  
Marwar*
He used the fo llo w in g  metres : •  Doha" and S o ratha .t
Agr Das.
Agr Das was one o f the s e v e ra l p u p ils  o f Krona Das.
(3 )
who became poets* Ha in  h is  turn  was the p recep to r o f
_  _  .  u >
Habha Das. The oentre o f h is  a u th o rity  is  in  O a lta  near
(6 )
Ja ip u r where he used to  liv e *  H is fane is  second only  
to  th a t o f Dadu.
• *
He used the fo llo w in g  as tress  C aupal, Doha, K u n d a llya ,
» •
Fade,' K ola and soratha"*
1 .' ' Ham Uhandra S h^klat H in d i sShitfra T t i h ^ a p .  1 9 8 .----- *
a .  Kaa Kumar Varaat H in d i H ah ltya  ka Alooanatmak It l t ia a ,
p .700.
S . K .B . Koayt A H ia to ry  o f H in d i l i t e r a t u r e ,  p .73.
\
4 * Kaa Chandra Hhuklas H in d i S a h ltya  ka I t lh a s ,  p*140*
5 . Kaa Kumar Varaa: H in d i K ah ltya  ka Alooanatmak It lh a s ,
p>*559*
jui^uhakoran.i
Kuabhakaran was a king of Clttaur who died very young* 
He was a skilled poet and wrote a commentary on the Oita
( i )
OoYlnda. He la said to have been first lnetrusted in
_ _  •  *
poetry by his wife, the famous Hire bai.




Dadu was the founder of the seot of Dadu pan this. Us 
was probably b o m  in Ahoad abaci, but, when still a boy, he 
went to ttaabhar in Raj put ana* It was there that he lived, 
taught, and gathered his disciples* He is stated to have
U >
been a m o d  (boot maker) and cotton cleaner by profession*
<5)
The Dadu pan this believe him to have been a Oujeati Brahmin*
(I)
But a different tradition holds that he was of Muslim origin*
^  -  t7 >
Dadu was one in the line of Kbaanand's disciples* He was
I*' '" "jV Tocfi Armais' and 'Antiquities of irnTjas thsn/ Vol.T , p.HStt. 
<*• K.K. Xeays A History of Hindi literature, p.04. *
3. Kdwln Oreaveaj A sketch of Hindi literature, p.tiC.
4. H*H* Wilsons A sketch of the Religious Beets of the
Hindus, p*09*
o. Ham Chandra Hhuklas Hindi ftahitya ka it lh a s ^ , p*b5.
o. K s h it l Mohan Hens Bhax*atIyttMadhyayuger hadhanar d h ara ,
p.TB.
7* Ham Kumar Varxaat Hindi bahitya ka Alooanatmak Itlhas,
p*HC8*
1147.
an o ld e r eon tem porary o f Afebar* A a is c ip ls  o f Uadu nantd
i t
Bhakt Jan Oopal used to  dism iss r e lig io n  w ith  Akbar* Ua
la  by f a r  the t e a t  o f  the  Rajasthan School o f poets*
* . . .  . . * •  *  *28
% •
lla used the fo llo w in g  e n tre a t*  Gaupal* Doha, U a r ig it ik a ,K."\' ■ ‘V * ~ • T ,1
Xulntth, * a * a , *a d i*u la k m , K oratha, V i r .  and Toga. j
Tteee fo u r poets belong to  the Rajas than re g io n * C h lh al 
and Cuebha^karan were born and liv e d  there  a l l  th e ir  l i f e *
Agr D *s , though born somewhere e ls e , s e tt le d  In  R ajasthan and 
wrote h is  poena th e re * U a d i used to  t r a v e l about m ostly in  
K ajasthan and wrote h is  poems th e re * These poets were f u l ly  
in  touch w ith  the l i f e  o f the people*
BEOIUP VI* Orcha.
balab hadr.
balabhadr »aa a h a n d ily  a BrahaAn o f U rcha. Ha was 
the aim o f F an d lt Ka^I Bath and the a ld e r  b ro th e r o f Keaav
j, (»)
Baa who aentlons h ie  in  h ia  iCavlprAya. Ha wrote s e v e ra l
/
books o f which the KakhSlkh ia  recognised as a standard book
(3 )
on lo re#  Ha was a g ifte d  poet o f a q u a lity  a le o a t equal
✓ -to  Keaav Baa n is  language la  both n a tu ra l and polished#
He way be considered as the founder o f the urcha School#
Chappay#
Ha used tha fo llo w in g  m tre e s *  Caupal#/doha# K & vltt#
Kund&llya and aavalya#
•  •
In d r a j l t  S ingh.
In d r a j l t  blngh# the bunds la  was the K aja  o f Or aha in  
h ia  Bundel Khand# and the patron o f Hesav 1>aa# whoa ha
accepted as h ie  guru# As a poet he wrote under the nans
<*>
B niraJ tfa r ln d r .
Ha used the fo llo w in g  e a tre s s * Caupal# Doha, K a v itt#  
and b av a lya .
 ................................      ■ ■ ■  ■ "■ I I .  I.  ■ ■  '«■ ■ - »  ■■■■ ■ -  n.  i ■.... . . I . . .  I II .  ■ ■ ■ ! .
1# Raw Chandra B huklai H in d i S ah ltya  ka It lh a s #  p .^oo .
a .  i\*M Jusaar Varaas H in d i fta h lty a  As Alooariataak Ithqa#
p#17b#
3# F .K . Keayi A H is to ry  o f H in d i lite ra tu re #  p#3B#
4# Kdwln Greavess A Sketch o f H in d i l i t e r a tu r e *  p#d6 #
6# G .A. G riersons The Modem Vernacular l ite r a tu r e  o f
Hindustan# p#bB#
I149*
P ravln  i l iy .
F rav ln  Hay F a tu ^ l vna& the o a ltre s s e  o f H aja In d r a j l t
(1) ,
b lngh* Kesav Uaa composed h is  R aslk P rly a  In  t e r  honour* 
5 te  » a i tha author o f nuMerous sh o rt poene which enjoyed a 
g re a t re p u ta tio n *
Bte used the fo llo w in g  as tre e s - C aupal, Doha, K a v itt
and aava lya*
D a l Krsna T r lp a th l
D a l Krsna T r lp a th l was the son o f Balbhadr and a
(2 )
nephew o f Kesav Das* He was the author o f a good book 
on prosody*
M
Ha uaed the fo llo w in g  ua tre a t C aupal, Chap pay, Doha, 
K a v it t , h a v a ly a , and h o ra th a .
Kesav Das*
/* —Kesav Das, the younger b ro th e r o f B albhadr, was
attached  to  the c o u rt o f H aja  Uadhukar Rah* Dorn o f a
I *  O. Ao' O rlerson t The nkKiern V ernacu lar llta r a ’tu re  o f
H industan , p *50*
2 * Ib id *
3* Rhyasa ftundar Das s H in d i Bhasa au iA R ah ltya , p *4 b l*
] M ,
fa ta lly  o f b e a re r* o f a  g re a t ‘S a n s k rit t r a d it io n  and blase I f
i
a g re a t aoh o lar o f S a n s k r it, h ie  n a tu ra l tendenogr was 
towards the h ig h ly  s ty lis e d  H i t !  l i t e r a t u r e ,  b u t b*oau»*
he «m  a t  the c o u rt o f k irg a  he had a lso  to develop
* * * « »  —  y * »  «  • » “ *> —  » * -
p a r t ic u la r ly  e x c e lle n t in  d ialogue w r it in g *  K la p o etry  
la  o f a *?igh l i t e r a r y  exce llen ce  and conforms to  the
c la s s ic a l ru le e  la id  down fo r  the separate  c la s s e s , such
! 1
as e p ic , l y r ic ,  e tc *
✓ -  ' IThe p o etry  o f Kesav Das is  n et easy re a d in g , b u t 
trie re  Is  no doubt o f h is  being a poet o f very g re a t s k i l l *
H is reuse oust be counted amongst the forem ost poets and
* \ \
he Is  t te  most Im portant au thor o f \ the Oroha re g io n *
He usea ;aost o f the a v a ila b le  c la s s ic a l and H in d i
-  -  >  ✓ -  .  
m etres* Tney a r e :*  a b h ira , A m rtag a tl, An^gasekhara, Anukule
Bartdhu, B a s a n ta tlla k a , D hujangaprayata, brmhmarupaka,
\ / • •
C andrakala, ' candravartm a, Cim ara, C ancels, G ancarl,C aupal 
year yicu,
Caubola,A Dandaka, D h a tta , S S ,  Doha, P ru ta b ila m v ita ,
O ah l, Gangodaka, U a u ri, U hanaksarl, l& k a llk a , Hams a ,  
U a r lg ita , H a r l l l la ,  H a r ip r ly a , H lra k a , Xndravajrm , J a y a k a rl,
~~ *  n |
Jhu lana, Kamalaf Kaaanda, Kalahamsa, Kavya, K ir i t a ,  
K u a a ra la llta , Kum dallya, L avangala ta , Madanahara, 
H adanam alllka, Hadanamanohara, Hadhu, Madhubhara, M a la li,
H a lln l,  H a l i l ,  Uanakarana, Mar or am i, Hanthana, H arahattC ,
•  #
H attagayanda, U a ttam atd n g a« lllakaran a , Modoka, Huh ana,
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H otiyadaaa, P a g a ra ja , P agaavarup ln l, K araoa, M ia ip a la , 
R avapadi, Pactoavatl, Paiacacoiaara, P a n k a ja v a tik i, Paj Jh a tllca ,
P ra u lta k a a ra , P r iy a , P r th v l,  Kamana, Ho la ,  UupaghanakaarF,
—  *  —  - r  •  LJ —
Kupamala, ftassanlka, Ramyuta, * a ra , R a n iu la v lk r id lt f^
~ / /  ~R a ra v a tl, Raaivadana, Ratpada, B ava iya , R lm h a v llo k lta ,# •« ■ _  _ _ _  _  /  -  _ __ 
.sobnana, •s o m ra ji, b c ra th a , S ra g r ln l, S r i ,  S u g ita , Hukhada,
s m u k h l, K u nd ari, S u p riy a , S vagata, Taaaraaa, V and i, T araka ,
Toaara , T a ra n lja , T o taka , T rib h a n g i, Turangama, u i ia la ,
O p a ja ti, U pandravajra, Vam aaathavllaa, V a rld h a ra , V IJaya ,
r» /
V Ijoha/ and Via©eaka.
These f iv e  poets were re la te d  in  one way or the 
o th e r e ith e r  by blood or by the r e la t io n  o f fr ie n d s h ip *
They u n ite d ly  t r ie d  to  make uroha a new and liv in g  oentre  
o f p o etry * one oannot but say th a t they sucoeeded*
lb <3*
The ^ o t-^ a in g  ac jo a r t aug^euts the fo llo w irg  
co n c lu s io n s*- - - , • - 
A ll these p o ets , roughly covering  s p erio d  o f two
c e n tu rie s , belong to  one o r o t te r  o f the s ix  prom inent
reg io ns* Kven i f  they were bora and spent th e ir  e a r ly  l i f e
somewhere e ls e  th e ir  l i t e r a r y  a c t iv ity  began when tte y  came*
to the reg io n  in  question* I t  was th e re  tte y  composed th e ir
»
b e s t and most c h a ra c te r is  t ic  work> the work which most 
in flu e n c e d  the s o c ie ty  o f th e ir  tim e* I t  was there  th a t
these poets began to  be in flu en ced  by the s u b je c ts , m etres,
k  •
:  ..[* ' * r ;  v ' "  • y  '
s ty le  and language p e c u lia r  to  the c u rre n t lo c a l t r a d it io n *  
They g e n e ra lly  fo llo w e d  the path  o f th e ir  predeoeasors, b u t 
i f  they d id  anyth ing  new i t  was in  o rd e r to  improve those
thoughts and id eas* Thus these poets n o t on ly  kep t these
"thoughts and ideas a l iv e ,  b u t they expressed them in  a  
m oving, deep and b e a u tifu l manner re v e a lin g  th e ir  innerm ost 
meaning to  each new g en era tio n *
Bach o f these s ix  reg ions had i t s  own c o n trib u tio n  to  
make* I t  is  tru e  tte y  were s im ila r  in  many re sp e cts , b u t
' 7" : ;w * ‘ v . A .■*, / f' • , • •
each of them had I t s  own in d iv id u a lity  as we s h a ll t ry  to  
dem onstrate in  the fo llo w in g  pages*
• „ * >• 
m m m a
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Ka* 1
I t  is  sa id  th a t & a i if being s itu a te d  on the T r la u la
f . reckons i t s e l f  indeDendent from  
o f i'ankara ia*xKKXKE»eet4xa$croth the ou ts ide w o rld ; b u t
in  fa o t  i t  is  the epitom e o f the c u ltu re  o f In d ia *  In  the
p erio d  under co n s id era tio n  we fin d  thoughts and metres
ta k in g  a nsw shape* Various th e o rie s  about Ood and l i f e  f in d
%•
expression by means o f Doha and Caupals• A Doha can 
express an o rd in ary  thought as w e ll as one o f g re a t depth* 
K ab ir has c a lle d  the Doha, "hakh l* -  the w itn ess* he
••
p opu larised  a  new p o e tic a l form , a novel arrangeaant o f Caupal
•  •
and Doha •  a number o f Caupal stanxaa fo llo w ed  by one Doha*
The lead  given by th is  reg ion  has always had a s p e c ia l 
w eight* By accep tin g  K ab ir -  a w eaver, an untouchable -  as
h is  d is c ip le  Bvaal Kaaanand paved the way f o r  a new e ra  fo r
_  /_
humanity In  In d ia *  In  K asl we fin d  a c o n tin u ity  o f r e lig io n ,  
c iv i l is a t io n  and c u ltu re *  The voice o f K ab ir In fused  new 
l i f e  in to  h is  community* In  h is  Babdas and B akh ls , K ab ir^  
has g iven the aaaraaandesa -  tha e te rn a l massage -  o f h is  
n lrgu na b h a k tl in  sim ple m etres* He e x p la in s  h is  message
and e x p la in in g  he expands h is  s h o rt lin e s  in to  Fades c a lle d
/  /
Babdas* These babdas (a  g re a t and r e a l c o n trib u tio n  to  our 
p o etry  and l i t e r a tu r e )  o fte n  have tha s h o rt f i r s t  lin e  (Tek)
fo llo w ed  by the Ion per lin e s  o f the Pada«form corresponding  
to the one compact thought and i t s  expansion and exp lanation
For examples
a ante  dekhata £aga baurana
samca kahoto m arjna dhaval Jhuthaktjaga p atlyan a  
neml dekha dharasi dekha p ra ta  k a r£  as an an a 
atima o n arl pakhane p u ja l unha mm  kichuvo na
Jnana | 1 )
santo dekhata JagaBoam ia 
o s a in ts , behold the w orld  la  m a d I f  1 
• speak the t r u th , they rush to  b ea t met the 
w orld  b e lie v e s  In  falsehood* X have seen 
observers o f a l l  r i t e s  and perforators o f a l l  
d u tiess  a t  e a r ly  dawn they baths* Forsaking  
the supreme s p i r i t  they worship s to n e s , they  
laok wisdom*
0 s a in ts , behold the w orld  la  aadjU 0M |
The same p a tte rn  Is  fo llo w ed  in  the fo llo w in g  s tan zas , 
when using th is  fo n t K ab ir s tic k s  c lo s e ly  to tra d it io n  
though he im parts h is  own personal touoh to  I t *  Sometimes 
however, he seems to  work towards something new In  which he 
avoids the Tek woloh is  so prom inent In  the form  ju s t quoted 
The fo llo w in g  Is  an example o f th is  o th e r type which 
also  goes by the name o f Kab/bdat
jfcxxjOUkU pcfaqw ^¥t^iikxxx1rram *s^^^
1. Prem chand, pp* 61 -62 : K abir k&pura B lja k .
jhuthe ja n i p a tiyah u  ho aunu santa la jo ia
te  re  ghata h i mm  fhagapura h a l mat I  khovahu ay ana
jhuthe .ka  aaridana h a l d h a ra ti asaam a
daao deaa vahe phanda h a l j lv a  gherah l ana
yoga ya jn a  japa sai^yama t ir ^ th a  vratadana
rc andha veda k lt& b a h a l jhuthe ka oana
kahu ke sabde phurs kahu kara  a a t i_
mans b a ra i l a l  raha Hindu tu raka  J a t l
b a ta  vy caste asemnnckl muddatl n iy a ra n l_
bahuta khurtl d i la  rakhote shore b ln u  p an l
kahahl K ab lra  kaae kahoa aakalo  ja g a  andha
saaoa sum bhagS p h ir a i,  jhuthe sum bandha ( 1 )
0 (juod s a in ts , do n o t b e lie v e  a l ie *  In  your
h e a rt there le  a place fo r  d ecep tio n ; 0 Ig n o ran t
person do n o t be deceived*, the  e a rth  end the sky
a n  the d ecoration  o f the l ia r *  On the tan  sides
he has la id  shares and draws the met) in to  then*
'The m e d ita tio n , s a c r if ic e s , m u tte rin g  p ra y e rs ,
continence, p ilg rim a g e s , fa s ts , a lm s, the nine
kinds o f d e v o tio n , the V ^d as , the <|urar are the
d isgu ises  o f the l ia r *  to  sums the word becomes
tru e , to  o thers the creed; the Hindus and the
Hahomedans are bo asting  and bragging* Ihey cherish
much s e lfis h n e s s  In  th e ir  h e a rts ; they s in k  w ith o u t
w a te r* K ab ir says, 11 to  whom s h a ll I  e x p la in , the
whole w orld  Is  b lin d * the true one Is  beyond
reach; falsehood binds a l l *
■*
T2 ch^' W .T f 7  p.6 0 ;----------
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Xn fa c t  i t  la  a succession o f lin e s  in  the B lg p ila
m etre, w ith o u t c le a r  d iv is io n  In to  separate s tan sa» ,  and
a lto g e th e r w ith o u t Tele*
too ther Im portant fe a tu re  o f K a b ir 's  work is  the
Kama in i*  Xn th is  he uses a number o f Caupal pad as fo llo w ed
by one i>oha which he c a lls  ftakh l* The r e s u lt  is  a new
p o e tic  form  In  which a s e t idea la  expressed in  i t s
coop la ten ess  in  few words* For example t
(kabahuna bhaye saaga au satha  
{ nimo janma gamayahu hatha  
<bahurln.a a lho^ a lso  tiia n i 
•a u p a i tsadhe, samga turna n ah la  pah lean  a 
pidaa (ab^ to  h o i naraka mem basa
' ( n is i  d in  a rahahu le v a r i We pas a
i>oh%( Ja ta  satoanl ko d ekh iya , kahahl fcablra p u kari 
. (fa k tfje a ta v a  hohu to  cataKu d ivas  par a te  h a l dhara ( 1 )
as you newer meet me and never asso cia te  w ith  ms;
you have squandered such a I l f s *  You w i l l  no t
re tu rn  to  t ills  w orld* You have never valued the
community o f s a in ts * How you w i l l  s tay  in  h e l l ,
where day and n ig h t delusion  w i l l  be on you*
Having seen every one going a im le ss ly  K abir^ c rie s
o u t; take hepd a l l  who can th in k , robbers are
about even in  d ay -tim e*
1 . Prem chandT r iB to T r  Ka pure b Y jak (>fd) ,  p *5*
Both those form s o f poetry  abound In  tbs works o f 
K ab ir* They became a kind o f standard to  be copied bj^ ~ 
poets o f o th e r re g io n * -  both  H in d i and n o n -B lrd l -jfh la  
own and fo llo w in g  generations up to the p resen t day*
G en era lly  speaking i t  may be sa id  th a t through the  
poser o f K ab ir and o thers  Kasl be cams the lead er o f various  
thoughts and ideas an m atters and m etres in  neighbouring
end mure d is ta n t reg io ns*
1 ' ■
A fu r th e r  example o f th is  in flu e n c e  may be seen in  
the developm ent o f the U nravel m etre* Although i t  was 
Hahlm in  whose hands th is  metre reached p e r fe c tio n , c re d it
should go to  K ab ir fo r  making use o f i t  f i r s t ,  whether he
.  /  / - *
took i t  from  Apabhramsa-Oea 1 l ite r a tu r e  o r from  fo lk  sengs* 
As po in ted  out b e fo re , the in flu en c e  o f the a r t  o f the 
common people was p a r t ic u la r ly  s tro n g  d u rin g  th is  period  
because so many o f i t s  g re a t leaders o f thought a s , fo r  
in s ta n c e , K ab ir h im s e lf and h a l i>as  ^had sprung from  amongst 
Item *
Avadh
U nlike Kasl which we consider to  be the reg ion  o f 
th e o rie s  and wism s'*, Avadh was always the home o f s to ry ­
te lle r s *  re  f in d  s to r ie s  about the Sotil God, K e llg la n ,
S o c ie ty , H is to ry  and the ruranas# xtie* pueta o f th is
« .1 ‘ \ ^
reg ion  t e l l  sacral s to r ie s  fro a  n is tu ry  o r tins Puranas 
in  th e ir  <*m In d iv id u a l • * ! * . K«r e x ^ p le ,  
took the theme^ fo r  h la  Fadiaavat fro a  the ch ro n ic les  v \  
o f u lt ta u r  b u t made i t  in to  a very com plicated b u t
b e a u tifu l ta le  o f M ind, bodyK and Knowledge, |k> s a y s :- v
\
\ -
taxaG itau rkm an tra ja  k ln h i, ^ • 
h ly ta la h a l budhl Padalncclnha  
guru su£ Jehlm panthitdekhava 
bin^guru ja g a t so n irgu n tpava  
Hagamatl yahidur>lya dhandha, . 1
baoa so l na yahtoitAbandha \
K aghavtduttso l s a ita n u  #
Maya a lau d in  S u ltanu  
prea katna e h l b h a a ti b ic a ru ,
buyhi lehu  jo  bu^hahlun para ( 1 )
re  make G lta u r the body, the k ing  the a in d , h ln g h ala
r
the h e a r t , P adaln l the in te l le c t *  She p a rro t who
shoved the way is  the s p ir itu a l guide j w ith o u t a
.
s p ir i t u a l  guide who can f in d  the Absolute in  
th is  world? b ag a a tl is  the cares o f the w o rld f
1* B ialik Mutoassaad JKyasix Padaavat, p .iib l.
he whose thought* ere bound up th e re w ith  does n o t 
escape. Kaghava the masse nger is  he ten and the 
S u lta n  Alau&ln la  i l lu s io n . Consider th is  love story
In  th is  e a rn e r; re ce iv e  in s tru c tio n  IT  you are able
(1)
to  re c e iv e  i t .
the  the mb o f t u ls i 's  B aaoarltaenas is ,  as he
says x
hanapurinanlgaaaga imm saws tari yad , )
Raaiyand n lg a d l~ ta a  kvaold any a to  p i .
In  accord w ith  the various Puranas and d if fe r e n t  
s a ore a te x ts , and w ith  what has beer recorded in  
the Kaaayana and e lsew here.
But a g a in , th is  is  not Just a s to ry  o f in d iv id u a l 
human beings b u t a s to ry  a t  s o c ie ty , p eo p le , b ro th e r­
hood and d iv in e  love which is  u n iv e rs a l and fo r  a l l  
tim e s .
The tra d it io n  o f the shaping and reshaping o f 
these s to r ie s  can be traced  from  the very beginn ing  o f 
th is  age. fchen JayaaT wrote the P ad aiva t many s im ila r  
Y. A.oY h h lr r e f f :  Padm avati, p .£ 7 l.
d • T u ls i Das i Kaa oar i t  afinas, p .8 .
^
loo.
•  to r le s  were in  e x is te n c e . Jaya®I enuweratas them
w ith  the fo llo w in g  w ords:*
hiddha bacoha Mugadhavati la g i ,  
G&gan^ura ga h o i k a ira g i ^ 
h a ja  Kuavara K anoana^ur* gayau, 
U ira g a v a ti h lta  Jogi bhayau.
Hadha KuEavaraKkandavati. Jogu.
M adhisaalati kaaha fclnha b iyo g u . 
P re a a v a ti kauha S ura Sava saadh i 
Uaa .la g ! An Irudhaf'b  a ia ih i • (1 )
B lk ra a  entered  the doorway o f lo ve; f o r  tha 
a aka o f Soapavati ha want to  h e lix  Slddhbaooh 
beoaae tha aendioant fo r  tha sake o f tfugadhavati 
and want to  Oaganpur. 'ilia K ajkunvar want to  
Kan can pur and beoaaa Yogi fo r  tha aake o f 
M ira g a v a ti. Prince Khandavat p erfu m ed  Yoga 
and endured lo v e 's  d ie  tre e  a fo r  tta d h u a a la ti.
1 . Lala  Bhagavan B in  (K d .)t  Padaavat V o l . I ,  pp . 1 *5 -1 *4
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S u rs a rl beaaas a Slddha fo r  the sake o f 
fra m a v a tl* anlrudh put on a l l  b is  s tre n g th
U )
fo r  tha sake o f Usha*
Tbs tra d it io n  and fo m  o f th is  type o f s to ry
w r it in g  reached p e rfe c tio n  in  the hands o f V u ls l. a l l
these s to r le s  9 be i t  o f o rd in ary  lo vers  o r o f kings and
queens are used as v e h ic le s  o f the deep philosophy o f
l i f e ,  natu re  and God* These s to r ie s  are to ld  so
sim ply th a t they appeal p o w erfu lly  to  the o oaao n-fo lk  
• / 
and l*»v»  a daap im pression In  th a lr  M a r t s .  A ll  thaaa
p o sts , sxospt T u la l (who employed vario u s  o th e r k lr d i
o f m etres b es id es) used Doha and C aupal. These sim ple
metres are the v e h ic le s  o f the thoughts o f a l l  agss
and philosophy* Whether th is  is  d us to  the m etres in
them e*Ives o r to  the poets who used them is  a question
» • *■ 
which has n o t been so lved * Tim Caupal has only s ix te e n
and the i>oha tm entyfour m etres* They are  s m a ll, b u t
a l l  the sane the poets have conveyed' the n in e  * Has as" and
the n ine tim es n in e ty  A lsrikarae , in  them and i t  seems th a t
nothing is  outside th e ir  scope* They ear convey w ith equ al ease
r *  aVo * VacfcaavatAY p * ! * ^ .
1G3.
✓ _
the anger o f Parasuraxaa or the taun ts  o f Lakfaana, the 
f u l l  d e s c rip tio n  o f Padmavati o r the agony and g r ie f  and 
o o n flle t ln g  thoughts in  S lta 's  h e a rt a t  the tin e  o f her 
sep aratio n  from  Kaa^.
As they are w r itte n  in  T a la  v r t ta a , the poena oan be 
sung to o . They have the beauty and charm o f a i t .  They 
oan be accompanied on re fin e d  instrum ents lik e  the V ina or 
the S ita r j  b u t they sound e q u a lly  w e ll to  the aocompaniuent 
o f cruder kinds lik e  rvh aa ja ti o r even the o lapp ing  o f hands 
o n ly . They oan a lso  be sung w ith o u t any instrum ent in  a
manner th a t appeals a lik e  to  the h e a rt and e a r  o f m usicians
* *
and to  the sim ple people*
i
B ra j. I 
**4 ; « '
Of a l l  these re g io n s , B ra j appears to  be the most
- * *•
u n ifie d  as w e ll as the b ig g es t in  a re a . I t  was the p la y ­
ground -  I» ila -B h u m i-o f Lord Kr ana and heron i t  was eve r
green and b e a u t ifu l. As the poet says 2-
i!
kahaa Bukh B ra j kau so samsar
kahaa sukhadab an a l b a to, jamuna yaht mantsada b ic a r  
fcnham banadhaca, kahaa Andha aahgtkahia/tTraJab^aua. 
kahsm ra s tra s a b lc ia n ta ra u k h t kaham n a r l tarpaxa. 
fcahnm la ta *  ta ru  ta ru  p r a t i jh d la n l, kun ja kun jibanou 
, > bhaa.
gaham blrahasukhabinu gopirxisahg* SurqSyaaqmaaft kaia. ( 1 )
1 . "’jfayogi- H a rt 2 B ra j M adhuri fear* pp .47-4b  "
tfhare e ls e  the w orld  is  d e lig h t lik e  th a t o f B raj?  
oh a in d j th in k  o r I t  alw ays! t here e ls e  Is  the Joy- 
g iv lrg  B anslbat o r ttow J maun a . Where e ls e  is  th a t 
bower i r  the fo r e s t , th a t corapany o f Kadha and the
damsels o f B raj?  Where e lse  is  the In n e r jo y  o f the
*
h a s * I l ia  and where such beauty and grace? Where e ls e
t •
creepers sw inging on every  tre e  and the happy groves*
The B lack Lord is  ny d es ire  (says Bur Das)i
B ra j entered  deeper and deeper In to  the h ea rts  o f the 
people a f te r  Hup 5> ana ta r had begun w orshipping the land and 
V allabhaoarya and h ia  son V lt th a l ra th  e s ta b lis h e d  the gaddl 
o f th e ir  panth th e re * Since then the reg ion  has regained  
the centre n o t only o f re lig io n  and c u ltu re  but a lso  o f 
poetry  and lite r a tu r e *  In  fa c t  B ra j was lik e  a magnet 
draw ing m etres and m elodies fro a  everywhere to s in g  in  
p ra ise  o f the love ar>d beauty o f Lord Krsna*
The f u l le s t  flo w e rin g  o f th is  Adhyatnavada. In  Mathura 
and Brlndavan coincided w ith  the f in e s t  period  of 
Bhautlkavada a t  the neighbouring courts o f the Mughal, each 
having th e ir  d is t in c t  type o f p o e try . Coming to  the poets
1B4.
themselves we f ln a  th a t they are o f many d if fe r e n t  types* 
florae were men who l e f t  the w o rld , came to  B ra j and s e ttle d
. ' \  . * . - i
there  to  s in g  the songs o f Padha-Krsna. O tte rs  a lso  sang 
K rsna's songs, h u t they were n a tiv e  to  the B ra j reg io n *
Y et another type were those who, though belonging to  th is
re g io n , composed poems not concerning Krena and Brlndavan*
*  »
A ll these types m utually  in flu en ced  one. a n o th er. The b in d in g  
thread between them was the m etres^ f o r ,  ju s t as in d iv id u a l 
r iv e rs  meet to g e th e r and fo ra  the ocean so the in d iv id u a l 
metres fro a  many places came to g eth er and made the sea o f
Padas. - We oan see here the tfo rth , the Bouth, the Kast and
*  - *
the W est, w ith  th e ir  own thoughts and ideas m eeting and
s in g in g  songs o f Krsna* There was no d is tin c tio n  o f c a s te ,
* •  •
creed , co lour o r sex. T h e ir goal was to be happy lie re  and 
hap p ier h e re a fte r . In  th is  reg ion  we f in d  H in d i p o etry  
reaching p e rfe c tio n  o r going through new developments
in s p ire d  by the love o f Krsna* V.*e draw a tte n tio n  to the• $ *
p e rfe c tlo n ln g  o f K a v it t , h a v a iy a , Ghappay and Pada in  the 
hands o f the B ra j p o e ts . The c la r ity  o f the K a v it t , the
sweetness o f the S ava lya , the charm o f Chappay and the 
fu lln e s s  o f the Pads can be seen in  the poems o f Karottarn  
I>aa, Rasjkhan, wibha Das and Bui* Das re s p e c tiv e ly .
xoo*
Hand Das* one o f the Aeta dhap and probably a b ro th e r  
o f hur Das, created  a new metre by adding a lin e  to  the  
Ho la *  B araval became tiie  qvnen o f m etres In  tne hand o f 
Hah la .  And the Padas o f M lraba l made th e ir  home fo r  ewer
* r
in  the h e a rts  o f the people#
The Padas o f the Bhaktas which pervaded the l i f e  o f 
the whole cou n try» gave a new l ig h t ,  a new d ire c tio n  and a 
new In s p ira tio n  to  our l i t e r a t u r e .  They gave eloquence to  
ro y a l persons as w e ll as to  he ria l t *  liv in g  in  a cave, to  
g re a t a r t is ts  as w e ll as to  am ateurs. Padas o r Bhajans 
became the medium o f tih a k tl and JU rtan* Hot only the words 
b u t a lso  the music acquired a new fo n t , as most o f the poets
were s ingers  as w e ll*  A t the tim e o f w orship the door o f the
/  -  _
S r i Hath m andlr used to  be opened w h ile  the songs o f Bur
Das were sung* He know th a t In  o rd er to  h ear Bvaml H a rl
Das, the g re a t Rmperor Akbar went In c o g n ito  w ith  Tan sen*
A Chappay o f H arh arl Hahay compelled Akbar to  stop the
k i l l in g  o f cows, Krena h im s e lf used to  corns down to  hear
M lra b a l* On h earin g  H ri B h a tta ’ s songs Jlvaswami used to
f a l l  In to  a tran ce* H a in a n 's  com positions were so famous
th a t d u rin g  a c e rta in  period  "Ra^khan1 was synonymous w ith
K a v itt  and B avalya* The b lend ing  o f poetry  and music was
so p e rfe c t th a t there Is  not a s in g le  lin e  In  the e n tire
lite r a tu r e  o f B ra j which cannot be sung as w e ll*
loo*
B io k ti does n o t need j  turn a* I t s  h w g a r is  fo r  lilm va. 
f ih in  p l» u » t  God* bur i>aa says >  
bavaifcya bluivt co bhukhe**
Arana la hungry for bim*a.
• • t
Tula llhava ia  n o t gleaned fro a  the b as tras  or b a h lty a *  
but aprlnga fro a  the long ing  h earts  o f ra n • A l l  these 
poets had such h ea rts  and th e re fo re  they* w ith o u t having  
deep le a rn in g * liv in g  under trees  In  the d u st o f B ra j* could 
becora the leaders and promo tu rs  o f our c iv i l is a t io n  and
c u ltu re . Xn th is  dust o f B ra j no t only d id  tJdho f in d  s a lv a tio n *
«
but a l l  the badhus and bantaa could f in d  a place near ths fe e t  
o f th e ir  God. B ra j d is tin g u is h e s  I t s e l f  from  both Kasl and 
Avadh by the s p e c ia l fe a tu re s  o f A rsna-bhaktl and by the 
prominence o f music*
Punjab*
XT arang these s ix  p o e tic  reg ions B ra j la  the la rg e s t*  
the Punjab could be c a lle d  the s m a lles t w ith  regard  to  H in d i 
p o etry* th is  does n o t mean th a t I t  lacks ths e s s e n tia l 
re g io n a l q u a lit ie s *  b u t th a t from  our p o in t o f view  t ie r s  are 
only two Im portan t poets In  th is  reg io n * Kanhk and Hrdayfkfifua* 
These two poets have s to le n  ths h e a rt o f the peop le . The 
Padas o f Kansk are n o t only statem ents o f philosophy* they are  
the hytwis u f the h lk h  re lig io n *
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Hrdayiflam* a oar temporary o f T u ls l i>as has made an 
o r ig in a l c o n trib u tio n * Ve know th a t T u ls l baa t r ie d  various  
l i t e r a r y  s ty le  a In  h is  s to ry  o f Kim* b u t he d id  n o t attem pt 
drama* i t  was a rd a y i Kaa who wrote a successfu l dram atised  
version  o f Ham's s to ry  based on an e a r l ie r *  anonymous* ;
H anun&nnataka In  S a n s k rit* He used two o f the cost popular 
m etres* bavalya and K a v it t .
i
in  the m etres used by Yanak we d e te c t the In flu en c e  o f 
the Kasl re g io n . Kasl was famous fo r  I t s  Doha* and Padas* and 
Yanak used these two fo r a *  by p re fe ren ce* Yanak was no t a 
g re a t sch o la r b u t h is  poems enchant the read er by th e ir  
In tu it iv e  wisdom* As fo r  example In  the fo llo w in g  Doha*
Yanak* nanhe h e a l rahyo
ja ls l  nanhl dub _
ghasa p ata  a aba sukhl~go 
duba khuba k l  khub w
Yanak* e ve r be fre s h  w ith  the freshness o f ddt>
grass* then  a l l  grass and leaves have w ith ered
the dub rem ains fre s h  and green as e v e r*
Yanak9a Donas give In s tru c tio n  and adv ice* They are  
the o fte n  quoted teachings o f r e lig io n *  A lthou|£i very  l i t t l e  
a tte n tio n  has been given to  the language* m e tr ic a lly  they 
are so w e ll composed th a t they cannot b u t take hold o f the
mind* The lin e s  sound e q u a lly  w e ll when sung*
/lo b .
Tfcie s p e c ia l c h a ra c te r is tic  o f th is  reg ion  is  the way 
in  which philosophy takes a p ra c tic a l shape. The t fe tr lc a l  
fo ra  c e r ta in ly  has isuch to  do w ith  th is . There is  no 
doubt th a t these poena haw  th e ir  l i te r a r y  v a lu e > b u t they  
are p r im a rily  r e lig io u s . They are the b as is  o f the S ikh  
re lig io n  whihh is  one o f the zsost p ra c t ic a l re lig io n s  o f the 
w o rld .
R ajasthan*
Kven in  the age o f B h a k tl, R ajasthan d is tin g u is h e s  
i t s e l f  by ttie  fa c t  th a t i t s  poets w ith  only one exoeption were
. '  i
ism who had l e f t  the w orld  and depended e n t ir e ly  on the awrcy
o f God. The fo llo w in g  buha, a ttr ib u te d  to  daluk has
c h a ra c te ris es  the whole reg ion  s-
a jag arckare  na oS karl 
jkanchl kare na kau .
Das a Mulwka you kahe 
saba km d a ta  ilia #
The python perform s no s e rv ic e , the b ird  does
no w ork, tialuk i>as d e c la re s , hast is  the g lw r
o f a l l *
A ll  these poets were fre e  fro a  caste p re ju d ic e s . They 
never d es ired  Adhyayana (s tu d y ) or acknowledged F lyaaacara  
(ru le s  and re g u la tio n s ). They meowed to  have coos to  the
w orld to  make i t  happy hero and h e re a fte r  w ith  p u r ity  o f 
h e a rt and tru th  o f words* For sno rt sayings sprin g in g  from  
a pure h e a rt one does r o t  need nigh sounding words* I t  
re q u ire s  a flo w  n a tu ra l as th a t u f w a te r* S im p lic ity  and 
tenderness is  the h a ll-m a r*  o f th e ir  p e rs o n a lity * They 
gave th e ir  b es t thoughts in  the s im p les t o f um t re e , employing  
Doha, K a v itt  and Fads in  most o f th e ir  poems*
ho f a r  as language is  concerned we fin d  th a t they too  
fo llo w ed  a new path* lim y  considered themselves fo r  the 
peop le , o f the people and from  the p eo p le , and so they always
took care to voice th e ir  thoughts in  the language o f the
m *
people w ith  sim ple examples lik e  s
«
ghlva dudha mem rami raha 
vySpates sale, hi thaur*
Dadu imkts bahuta hai 
Mathi kathai te sur*
t
Uod pervades the whole w orld  lik e  cream  
pervades the m ilk * Dadu says: there  are  
many who t a lk ,  b u t few who can chum *
This e x p la in s  the essence o f dud and those who seek him*
* *:
We do not h e s ita te  to  c a l l  th is  region# the region o f Um
\
people* f'h a t the people longed f o r ,  the poets gave them in  
th e ir  own language and in  tn e lr  atmosphere* U h ihal -  Um or ly  
non-ohakta among them *  whom we consider to  be a p a t r io t ic
poet fo r  h is  love and d e s c rip tio n  o f K ajaathan -  has expressed  
the fe e lin g s  and sentim ents o f the K aja th an la  w ith  the 
s im p lic ity  and d im ity  th a t are p e o u lia r to  the poets o f th is  
reg io n *
The c o n trib u tio n  o f th is  reg ion  as compared to  those
p rev io u s ly  tre a te d  consequently is  the s h o rt epigram .
* •
M irabai who by r ig h t  o f b ir th  should be counted as a K a jas th an l 
poetess has been taken w ith  the poets o f UraJ on account o f 
h er s p ir itu a l a f f in i t y  w ith  th a t group ra th e r  than w ith  the 
poets o f H ajasthan*
oraha.
Last b u t n o t le a s t ooues Orcha I t  is  a sm all reg ion
w ith  very fe e  poets, on ly f iv e .  Out o f these f iv e  three% •
^  • # t  •
belong to  one fa m ily  and two are fr ie n d s * But though the 
nuober is  s m a ll, the c o n trib u tio n  made by them is  con siderab le* 
one o f them ,i*alabhadr H la ra  was a c tiv e  in  many d if fe r e n t  f ie ld s  
o f lite r a tu r e *  he wrote grammar* c r it ic is m , Eaaanirupana, 
Ifafcn^sikh and A lankara. H is b ro th er Xesav can c la im  to  have 
said  p ra c t ic a lly  the la s t  word on p o etry  and m etre, as f a r  
as m etres and Alarikaras aim concerned, we can say w ith o u t 
fe a r  th a t uroha is  the r ic h e s t o f a l l *  In  a d d itio n  to  the . 
t r a d it io n a l stock i t  employed s e v e ra l new m etres, suoh ass* 
B u nd arl, Manorama and h u p riy a . <esav used p r a c t ic a lly  a l l
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ta© throe v r t ta s r -  Varna# M atra and T a la  -  i r  h la  poems 9 
sometimes w ith  s ta r t l in g  e f fe c t*  Haw d l f r ic u l t  Kesav ogrftd 
be- can be judged from  tiio popular s a y in g :*
• %
k tv l ko ckna na eahata v jld a l 
puehata itosava k l k a v lta l*
who
One/does n o t want to  give a fa re w e ll g i f t
to  a poet asks h la  to  e x p la in  the as aning
*
o f the poem o f Kesav*
P e rfe c t use o f metres is  the o u ts tan d in g  fe a tu re  o f 
Kesav** p o etry * There are very few places In  h is  works whs re  
he d e v ia te s  from  the ru le s  o f P lfg a la c a ry a * beginning w ith  
a metre c o n s is tin g  o f one s y lla b le  he progressed up to a 
kind having  s e v e ra l dosen s y lla b le s  in  a l in e .  In  h is  
R im l^ k r t a lw m ja r i  tm g i* *»  urn r u l * .  u f « M  * t r * .  and 
I l lu s t r a te s  the a  w ith  examples o f h is  own com position.
In  th is  reg io n  we f in d  the s e ttin g  and the r is in g  sun 
o f two d if fe r e n t  e ras* r© c le a r ly  see the passing o f the e ra  
o f the Prabandha Kavya and the beginning o f tlie  e ra  o f the 
Sphuta Kavya. In  t i l ls  reg ion  we see a tendency to  rep lace  
Bfeaktl as the goal o f poetry  by mundane a d o ra tio n . The 
In flu en c e  o f Oanga and Xaauna# lig h t  and darkness, and h e a rt 
and mind can be seen In  the poems o f th is  reg io n *
th is  region# ly in g  a p a rt from  the o th e r reg ions seems -to 
a g re a t e x te n t to  have experim ented w ith  a l l  the cu rren ts  we 
have n o tic e d  so f a r ;  the adoration  o f the supreme Uod Hirguna  
(w ith o u t a tt r ib u te s )  as w e ll as Haguna (w ith  a ttr ib u te s )#  hiua
b h a k ti (devotio n  to  ham) and hr ana b h a k ti (devotio n  to  Krana)
As f a r  aft the fo ra  o f the l i t e r a r y  works la  concerned 
we f in d  Tukant^tt (rhym e), Atukant^ (w ith o u t rhyme) ,  (tadya 
(prose ) ,  Padya (p o e try ) haaa (sen tim en ts) A lankara (p o e tic s ) 
Kaoana (s ty le  ) ,  vyakarana (grammar) ttu tra  (condensation and 
Bhasya (com m entaries), and, In  a d d itio n  to  a l l  th is , a l l  the
a
metres which e x is te d  a t  th a t t ie s *  The g en era l Im pression  
Is  th a t th is  reg ion  su p p lies  more the needs o f the cu ltu re d  
and s o p h is tic a te d  c irc le s  o f the cou rt tnan those o f the 
oases**
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U lg ra tlu n  o f M etres. 
i*'rom what has been demons tra te d  In  the previous chapters  
I t  Is  c le a r  th a t . In  s p ite  o f th e ir  new physiognomy, the 
o rig in  o f most o f the os tre e  c u rren t in  M ediaeval H in d i 
l ite r a tu r e  l ie  In  Apabhraiasa -  P r a k r it , and, a t  one remove,
In  S a n e k r it -P ra k r lt .
% •
The most used m itres  o f our p erio d  lik e  C aupal, Doha, 
S o ra th a , h a ra v a l. Holm, *>avaiya, K a v itt  and Ghappay have 
such a n c ie n t ro o ts . Caupal can be regarded as an o ffs p rin g  o f
Afferent classes of Matrasainakas, like Padakulaka,Pajjhatika,etc 
Doha la  the Dohaka o r Kusumakulamadhukara o f Apabhram sa-Prakrit
and Horatha the Avadohaka o r n o ra tth a * be f in d  B araval being
•  #
c a lle d  B hram aravall• Kola was known under the same name o r as 
a v a r ie ty  o f d if fe r e n t  Kavyasj ftavalya and iC av ltt go back to  
various t^pes o f both Varna v r t ta  and M atra v r tta s  o f» i *•*
d if fe r e n t  len gth  im der d if fe r e n t  names like T a n v l, K ir  Its ,
Varna, ir ib h a n g l, Kraunoa and M a la tl In  S a n s k r it-P ra k r it
and Uandaka, T rib h a n g i, P ad aavati, u u rm lla , Ja lah aran a ,» • *
Kadanagrha and others in  A pabhram sa-Prakrit. Ghappay was
, /  ,
c a lle d  Hatpa la In  A pH D ^raasa-P rakrit. Ho f a r  as Pada la
•  • •
concerned we nave seen th a t th is  Is  a com bination o f various
m etres, Most o f the co n s titu en ts  o f th is  com bination come
# /
e ith e r  from  the h a n s k r lt-P ra k r lt  o r the Apabhramsa-* P r a k r it , age.
A Consequently i t  aould ue arguable thut a ll tbe different 
ragions poaaeaa theIr i^strea independently from one another,
*• • . _ •■ j,
having drawn upon txie same f- ansfrrit-Frakrlt ur Apabhramaa-
frrakrlt material*
«
’ Utn we find that at tue height of trie Mediaeval 
l i t e r a r y  period, the different regions do In f  act employ the 
^ tra a , that explanation might be thought to be 
sufficient. I t  seems, however, that this Is putting matters 
too simpllatlc&lly an  i t  aoes not take into account the fact 
of migration of .etres*
At tae present stage of our knowledge of the precise 
nlaturloal position of all^avaliable texts, i t  la not 
possible to give exact data on this point, but i t  is likely  
that this migration has been of two kinds*
F irst there are poets belonging to a special region, 
such as ?ulsT, vau, after attaining fame, travel and v is it  
other regions, Influencing local poets who then start using 
the favourite sodium of their idol* Tulsi, who used raairly 
Caupal ar Paha in aI s Haia-carlt-aanas visited Urlrdavsn 
or tlie Invitation of Sur has the great co xposer of Fades
o f Krona*a deeds. He prayed to  -* para the bord of f>ur D is
. ► -
alth ham, his lord, ir  his heart, his groat epic, the ;>uka 
of deeds of uan, in his hands and the following Doha in 
nla mouth i-
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nia&mukut*  k a t i  k a^ e ^ in ?
b aa !* bane uo n&th*
T u ln l maa taka taba nabni 
ohanuaa b w a  lo  hath*
uh oodf thou a r t  b e a u tifu l w ith  the crown on .
thy ha ah and thjty d h o ti , bu t Tula I  w i l l  bow
h la  head only wnan thou h as t a bow and arrows
a
in  thy hand.
id*ter this happening ^ur baa employed Yulai1* s ty lo  
o f bojria and Uaupai not only In nis Pad as but also as 
independent metres In writing the v m u u a  deeds of his ljurd 
in tins bur tHagar* Vend Baa , the second greatest poet of 
tae Braj region was so tauon impressed oy Yulsi1* batata* and 
Gaupals that he wrote uis Arana barit, baaed on the
t
Srluadbhagavata, in  im ita tio n  o f the Uata caritu fth aa* Thus 
T u la !*s s ty le  o f boha and Gaupal tra v e lle d  from  Avadh v ia  
Aasi (T u la ! had home a t  fijS iai a ls o ) to  ttra j to  be employed 
by the poets o f th a t reg io n * on the o th e r hand Y u ls l 
took w ith  a le  the Pads o f -v;ur has, uie Savalya o f Kaajkban 
and the d arav a i o f Hahiia. He employed a l l  these metres 
in  h is  la te r  worica, auoh us the O ita v a li,  V ira y a -P a tr ik a
t-
A I t  la  sa id  th a t no so oner had 'fu ls i charted th is  }>oha 
when a th ic k  darkness descended fo r  a w ink o f an eye and the 
id o l appeared w ith  bow and arrow s.
• y
VftJm
■ k :  H
' -H i
MmXxtkm and the jswaval-hSaSyan* Thus It can be s a fe ly  
argued that these metres migrated froa BraJ to Kaai and 
Avadh*
Secondly we find ocatu who, living at centre* of
<
spiritual and religious life, such a s  ikmares or fijirdavan, 
sang tnelr compositions which were then learnt by th e ir  
dlttcipjBS and carried away to their respective homas* Thua 
we find tne habaa* iPadas) ard aakhis (Duhaa) of ben are • 
moving to C**-Punjab end hajsatustf with followers of iCabir 
and other ^adhua and Fantas* Ve know for instance that Kansk, 
before settling 1st tiir Punjab, had travelled to Ka^i and 
otisr places of religion and cultures lie was deeply Impressed 
and influenced by Kabir1* L>ohsa and fihajana* lie not only 
collected and compiled *the so poems of KabTr and his followers
and cun  temporaries, but he also  wrote die c m  message in
/&.
these metres* bSdu, the founder ofAm*j as than tradition end s 
groat traveller wrote the majority of his best *m bis in Fade 
and i>uha learnt in U rn  cu ipany of these saints* Biiallarly 
from orindavan, the greatest religious centre after the 
dr a j pith had been established by the two \caryaa m \lallaklra
and Vdtthal - t)*e Local form  of joetrea like Facia, havaiya
• »
and A&vitt wf>x*e carried to various parts of our poetry 
regions* «**e Pads of brindnvar., due less to its subject 
matter than to its me t r ie e l  value be cams the bas is  of
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d if fe r e n t  l i t e r a r y  s ty le s  in  H ind i reg ions and a lso  i r  o th er
languages* i lr a j litwratuxv? in  H in d i and B ra jb u ll l ite r a tu r e
in  lien g a ll are the b es t examples o f th is  .v ib ra tio n a l process*
H i us i t  would aeom th a t  the occurrence o f the same
uotrea in  d if fe r e n t  regions should oe exp la in ed  as much by
th is  m ig ra tio n  under th * in flu en ce  o f the genius o f s p e c ia l
.  /
p o ets , as oy t i ie ir  o r ig in a l p re s e n t in  the Apabhraasa 
l i t e r a tu r e *
fb- L* &***
k ty p ic a l ir  stance u t ^ w £ sl kind is  the development o f
_ it
the H in d i Caupal fro ia  the c la s s ic a l and P ra k r it  metre 
P ajjh a fc lka , P addhatika, Paddhari or P a jjh a d la *
Avong the various M atra V rtta a  we f in d  a group 
designated as ila tra  samaka. As the name im p lie s , the padas 
o f the s tarns as in  th is  group o f rae tm  a are s im ila r  to one 
another -  th a t is  to  say in  the number o f th e ir  m etres, b u t 
not in  th e ir  varnaa. :ach pad* contains 16 matras d iv id ed  
in to  fo u r groups o f fo u r i i t r a s .  V a rie ty  w ith in  th is  frame 
work is  only possib le by a d if fe r e n t  in te rn a l arrangement 
o f long and sh o rt m atron. For instance in  C itra  the 5 th , 
•d tu , and Wth are sho rt and the 15th , and lo th  arc long* 
C p ac itra  u if fo rs  from  the previous kind by having the # 
5 th , UO i, Uth and lo th  s h o rt and the lo th  and lo th  long*
Some tim es s e v e ra l o f these* are combined in  one stanza in  
which case the metre bears the name o f Padakulaka* She
v m *
only rule In this la that each pada should have 1 6 metres*
In fact it la practically Impossible to u&ake a distinction
oetween Fadakulaka and Pajjhatika as tne above~..*mtioned rule
la also the only one that can be given for the Pajjhatlka*
(1)
consequently It seesis that Colebrooke'a o on tent lcm that 
Fadakulaka has 64 matraa In  which each pada of 16 matras la - 
subdivided as 6 + 4 + 4 is -untenable ♦ It would be better to 
define it as a at ansa of four verses, which rhyme in couplets
m
and each'of which has four 4 beat feet, fx*hla la certainly
wnat we find in the Mohamudgara or Flail of Folly attributed
-  /  , 
to Bankara*
nalini-dala-gata-jalavat-taralai 
tadvaj jivanaia atlsaya-capalara 
Itl a as are sphutatara-doeah 
katham iha manava tava sartosah
It la Impossible to Imagine this form of poetry without 
the occurrence of rhyme, a feature to which we shall return 
later*
We encounter this Padakulaka-Pajjhatika metre again In  
Apabhramsa poetry - specially In the Rpics where we fin d  
Kadavakas consisting of series of PajjhatlkS pad as fo llow ed  
by a Ohattas-
g g wL
lakhlu lajdianu Iqjkhana bharlyau 
nas# paccakhu uayanu avayariyau 
bhu uniyavi o ipa-bhavanan and aho 
manu ullolahim Jal narendaho 
mayana-s arasane dhare vlna sakklu 
v&mmaho daaa thane hi parhu-kk&u 
pahllal kahubi aaxaanu na bollai
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viya* |uru nlaaeu parollai 
taiyae say ib* amgu parltappai.
oaiitaal na*karavattthi kappal -
paricaae pi*iupu*iu paseljjal' 
oha^thae vara-vara muocnljjai 
aattaao jaluyi jaludda na bhavai 
atthame ruaraija-llla darisavai 
ravaiaae p an a padamt© na veal 
danmaaa airu chijjontu »>a ceyal 
Ema Tiyaiabhlu JCusus&nhu, daaahCml thnrehlni 
‘tnra acoharlu Jam mukku, kuaaru na panehim (1 )
'i’his may be compared with the later form (several pfidaa
• •
In Caupal concluded by a J.'oha):-
prabial nagara kije aaba kaja 
hrda^a rakui kosalapuru rftja 
gurala ©udha r ipu wtrahim aital 
go pada aindhu anala ©italaf 
garur* aumeru renu ©ama tahi 
R a m  krpa kari oitava jahl 
atl V* u'ou iianunina „
palfha nagara aumiri t*uagavaha 
■uuedlra aandira prati kari aodha 
dokhie-johai* tahaiti aganlta Jodha 
gayau Dastfnana maradira .iahim 
atl bicitra Xani Jata «o nahim 
•ayana Klem rtakha kapi fceh I 
i lira u&iiuit r<a ulichi aaidehi 
bhavana aka punl dfkha flohuKa 
Hari .atuallra taham bhlnna ban&va 
RamdQrudha aiikita grha* ©abna oaranl na Jnl _ - 
Hava tulanika brmda taham dekhl harana kapl ral (8 )
If we make the comparison we find that there is 
xifxXlnitxXKaxxxXftxifxXJi no doubt that the Latter 1© a direct
V .  '  \
descendant of the fornar. Hindi had th^  nietory and tra d it io n
T.T Kahili Van kr 1 ty ay an: HirKiT ^ »Tvy a^hara," p • <ST (Kd#T
k • falsi 0 a©: Hamoari fc^ .iara©, p
180.
of Sanskrit, Prakrit and Apabhramfca behind it. on the other
hand I t  was becoming more and uore amenable to tala, because 
the in flu en c e  of folk-rtancea and folk>au*>ic \ ru> Invad ing  the 
realm of datra vrtta. * ueh difference© at\ 'car be n o ticed
oe tween the ApabLiraniaa fajjhatlka and Ohatta and the later
%*
Hindi uaupai and Ooha are due to the Influence of t a la ,  which
means - a© pointed out in previous chapter - the squaring of
the prosodic metre to the fixea beats of a timekeeping inatru-
(1)
mant. consequently ve fully agree with ir. Uira lal but
( 1)
*ith we* Mellogg only 1 r »o far as na identifies Gaupal 
and Kidakulaka, but when be, like Colrbrooka divides its p&da
ir o + 4 + 4 * *, no «TP3is to have over looked the nature of
£
Caupal* k fully developed tala vrtta cannot possibly contain
♦
the division he indicates, its pad as must fall into re g u la r
division in order to comply with the tala cakra.
Originally Geupai ■ Catuspadi meant a metre with with
four padas (each pada having 16 jaatras). But in course of time
it came to pass that the first two and the last two padas
were separated. Kach half was nomad Ardhali. Soi.mtimes,
however, the name Oaup».i wai» used to designate tArdhali.
The five (not four or six) Caupals - Isvaradas often writes
XI hira^ial: ApabhraSca Vilaaa~aureTaiiitya 'T ~ v— —
OSgarl ^raua^rini Vairika, year bo Vol.Ill and 
IV) p.ll*.
«*. . . Cellogg: •>vm atm r of the Hindi language, p.57b.
r e a lly  are independent /u 'd r& lle  -  Just as Jaya& i's  seven
%•
Caupal* Instead of six or eight. Tulsi baa ir tite
Ayodhya icanda keeps generally to >»ignt Ardhali* © 
four Ciiaupaia, but elsewhere shows free treatment, M r  which  
9  had the authority of no 1©as a pus t than Way&ubhu behind
it# Svayaabhu whose kaxaaya^a hao been acclaimed oro of the 
greatest poems in Us language•
In  a d d itio n  to  U*eso remarks on the sere s tru c tu re  o f
» •
the Caupal and ito  f in a l  development under Wia in flu en c e  o f 
the laws o f t a la ,  a tte n tio n  must jo drawn to  rhyme as a most
essential feature of Deal. vrtta.
%
There seems to  be no aouht th a t u*e rhyme wo f in d  In  
la te r  stages o f S a n s k rit poetry (fre c t about tlie  e lev e n th  
century In  the kju&*audgar& *ru  lit U s  («lt&  tirovirda fo r  
ins tw e e ) is  the consequence o f the in flu en ce  o f popular 
usage*
Tthyae (w hether JLanle ox* end) iu  an e s s e n tia l fe a tu re  In
• •
H indi p o e try . Caupal, the sseat used H in d i .oetre is  the most 
obvious exam ple. Vhe rhyme p a tte rn  is  a , a , b , b , (o r a , a,
t  *  ^
a , a , ) .  ven h a lf  a Cuupai (A i'd h a ll) x*equizes rhyme o f the 
best type (see page )A ) .  I t  Is  probable th a t the rhyme 
p a tte rn  ’a , a , b ,b ‘ was the reason th a t err»as two A rd h a li*  
could develops In to  Independent u n its . In  poetry  rhyme is  
n a tu ra l and spontaneous. I t  ever catches the im agination  
o f mam. he do n o t say th a t no poetry  is  possib le  w ith o u t
rhyme, although i t  o fte n  la  the rhyrne which gives a verse
.beauty, voice and attraction* Hut specially in the ta la  v r t ta*
rhyme is essential as it serves to accentuate the rhythm* 
on the strength of this statement could it^iot be 
propounded that there is leas rhythm, beauty, voice or 
attraction in classical hanakrit poetry? Certainly not, for 
the construction of ianskrit metre is such that it makes
verses sonorous and pleasing by other means* I t  seems alm ost
*
as i f  cue classical Sanskrit poets consciously s e t th e ir  
faces against rhyme as a feature which would impede the long 
flowing line o f tne classical metros* Might one suggest th a t  
rhyme came JLn with the growth of importance o f the t a la ,  the 
stressed  b ea t at the f ix e d  interval?
The question is asked; as it is absent in c la s s ic a l • 
Sanskrit poetry where does rhyme come from in our poetry? And 
tho answer is: the common folk, who continuously use rhymes
in everyday life, are the originators of this* The speech o f
•  • *  
the peasant ie full of rhyme, aa a short visit to any Ind ian
village will suffice to re v e a l* *ot only do the d a lly  ro u tin e s
of the house and the farm (ploughing, churning, grinding e tc * )
i
produce spontaneous rhymes, but the tongue delights in the 
happy jingle a of countless rhymed sayings* Rhyme has never
IBS.
been absent since villagers began to meet in the Caupals
(uieetlng place of the villagers generally situated in the
centre of a village), on the dancing platforms or in the
cornfields* As long as official poetry regained in the 
the
custody of/learned, it could not enjoy this charm* But when 
the leaders and representatives of the common man composed 
poetry in the language of the people rhyme triumphantly 
entered the field* once accepted in poetry in the language 
of the people it entered the literary Apabhr&maa language and 
continued its progress into Sanskrit poetry* This happened - 
as we see it - side by side with the growing importance of 
the strong beat of the tala vrtta* Then we find Jayadeva, 
the village boy, sen of a small fariaor writing the following 
lines;
potatl patatre vlcalatl patre samkltabh&vadupayaham (1) 
racayati aayanam sacakita nayanam pasyati tava panthanam
we may say that he transformed village-song into a universal
dan co r-the.as. of humanity speaking of the ever new roes sage of
eternal love and beauty*
Against this background of mutual influence of Banskrlt
.. x  /•—
Apabhramsa and Deal poetry, we have to see the development of 
the Hindi Oaupai* Boats used this metre in various ways - 
sequences of two to eight or even -ore Caupals (Ardhalls)
T. Jayaaeva: (Jit a Govirda kavyam V I l / i T i
*164.
concluded by a jjoha ox* a i o ra th a . une pada o r Caupal vaa*
very  fre q u e n tly  used in  Vaua to  serve as tek  b u t aotm t in ts
•  •
•  %
a g*oup u f  Im S fM B ( MN I w )  ultti Q t v.itiA1u  t>:K Wj& reggrttA
aa a complete Pada.
The H is to ry  o f Jtodiaeval H ind i lite r a tu r e  revea ls  th a t there
was h a ra iy  a poet fro/a Knmananci to kesav who d id  not use the 
%•
Caupal, arid there la  h a rd ly  a su b jec t which has n o t been 
ejcpresscd in i t .
hasiSnand is  the f i r s t  poet o f our p e rio d . V ery.few  o f 
h is  H in d i poo us have surv ived , the jjost respected among tbea  
is  itanuhan Vardana. I t  aecnaa th a t by th is  ti.ae i t  was a lread y
the custom to  iiakn a poem c o n s is tin g  o f a nutaber of Caupals
/ ;
and tbs poets were busy In*m aking Caupal in to  the p e rfe c t
specimen o f ta la  v r t t a .  Haaansnd9s fa v o u r ite  form  o f Caupal
was th ir te e n  % rdhitl.3 (Caupals) w ith o u t a Doha,, as In  the
fo llo w in g  example s~
aratl kyai Uanvuiarta lalaki 
duatadalana Kaghunatha k a lfi k l  
Jake b a la  bhara to mfthi.kasipal 
roga soga Jakl alma na oaopai 
o ia jo M -su ta  ioahahala dayaka 
s£dhu aasata para sada aahayaka 
baem bhuja saba aaura sasahltrl 
d ah in  a ohuja aaba aamta u oari 
lachlx&ana dharatl oe/a au rch i paryo  
p al tjtxi pa to la  jam akfttara ta ry a  
ani aam jlvara  prann uoaryo 
_ mahi sahana ko bhuja uparyo_ 
garha p ars  kapi aumirom tohl 
honujdayaJLa dehu jus a wohl
laaka  kota aamundara khalxa. *
1Mb.
jat>pavana auta  bora na la i  
ladtica p r a ja r i aaura aaba maryo 
r c ja  tt&aa ka kg ja  aamv&ryo 
gha^ta ta la  j^ Jh aX arl b a ja i 
jagamaga ja t l_  Avadhapura o h a ja l 
jo  Uanu iana j l  k1 a r a t l  gaval 
b a a l balkum tha parana pada ^avaa 
lamka bldhamsa k iyau  Haghural 
Hamahanda a r a t l  g a l 
aura n ara  muni aaba k ara h l a r a t l  
j a l  j a l  j a l  Hanumana la la  k i ( 1 )
• •
M th  and a f te r  Hainan and, o th er w r ite rs  o f Caupal from  
the Kasl reg ion  were Bhavanand,Sen,  K a b ir , tihago basJUharam
baa, They d if fe re d  fro a  Hamanand in  the aenae th a t they made
« *
th e ir  Padas w ith  tek  and doing so combined C aupal*w ith
another m etre, b u t o f them K ab ir stuck to  the tra d it io n  o f
* —  
w r it in g  Caupala In  the s ty le  o f Kamanand, b u t he a lso
m  t m
created  new forma o f poetry  by d if fe r e n t  Mixtures o f Caupala
and Doha lik e  C a u a tis l in  which ha employed th ir ty  f iv e
the first being extra as a kind of prayer or introduction, 
Caup&Is/ and dasant In  which ha used a v a ry in g  number o f
Caupala* The Eakhla and the R aoaln ls have been tre a te d  on
page 153 The Caupal has a g ro at p lace In  the K a b lr-
 ^ • • 
an th o lo g ies* Rad baa ajgfr employed Caupal w ith  o r w ith o u t
uoha to  an e q u a lly  g re a t e x te n t*
In  the Avadh reg ion  from  the days o f Kutban to  Usman
the story-poem s were moat im portant and Caupal was the main
m etre* Doha and boratha helped ir  w eld ing  to g eth er the chain
o f Caupala •
1* Ham Chandra bhukla* H in d i fta h lty a  ica X tlh a a , p p *llv -JM o
136*
•• ‘ % . - - ♦ • }
T u ia lf » Han oarit^nanas la  the moat im portan t book in  
the Caupai-boha fo ra *  In  I t  T u ls l w rote a Doha a f te r  7 , 8 
o r more than 8  Caupala b u t g en e ra lly  a f te r  8 * I t  appears 
th a t T u ls l Das owed much o f h la  In s p ira tio n  to  Jayasi (when 
he uses 7 C au p a la ), b u t Haaumand a lso  oar be considered to  
have given h la  so me in s p ira tio n *
Jayasl adopted a fix e d  convention fo r  the nuober o f
* . *
Caupala In  h is  Padnavati a i*uha a f te r  7 A rd h atis * His la s t  
com position shows th is  same devotion  to  ru le s  o f f ix e d  numbers* 
W ritin g  a s to ry  In  Caupai-boha fo ra  had become very  famous in
J a y a s i's  days* Kutban, llanjhan and o th ers  had expressed■ »'
theaaelvea In  Caupal a s tro  and had given I t  a d e f in ite  plaoe  
In  th e ir  com position. The p a tte rn  o f 5 Caupala la  a lso  
found In  the re c e n tly  d iscovered S a ty a v a tl katha o f la v a r  has.
In  the la t e r  phase o f m ediaeval H in d i p o e try , e s p e c ia lly  
In  the Krsna p oetry  o f the t ira j re g io n , ta la  v a tta  became naore
and acre oooaaon• As a r e s u lt , pceta m ainly w rote Fades*
^ or
B u t, even In  th e s e , there was a s p r in k lin g  o f C au p al/successio ns  
o f C aupala, Caupal padas o r A rdh alls  crop up In  the tek  or are  
used somewhere in  the middle o f the Fade* Horae poets used to
lin k  th e ir  Pada w ith  Caupal padas* ftur baa la  the poet o f
# •
padas par e x c e lle n c e , b u t even he employed Caupal metre In  h la  
Bur ftag ar, both In  a s s o c ia tio n  w ith  Padas and lrdependen t ly *  
where he unfolded a s to ry , fo r  example Vtrooan-k&tha^he made 
use o f Caupal• He had a long tra d it io n  o f Caupal to  draw 
from  and he aimed a t  tasking a s e le c tiv e  use o f I t *  ftometlmes
1U7.
✓
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he w rote 7 A rd h a lls  o r some time a store* The same la  true  
o f the p o etry  o f Hand baa, Abul P a ls  and o th e r poeta from  
B ra j*  when they d id  no t w rite  Fades they p re fe rre d  the use 
o f Caupala*
Hanak from  the Punjab, who waa g re a tly  In flu en ced  by the 
poeta o f the Kasl reg ion  d id  not 1491 ore Caupal In  h la  v in l*
He m odelled h im s e lf on K ab ir*
C h lh a l, Agra baa and badu o f the K ajasthan reg ion  made
•  *
an exten s ive  use o f Caupal fo llo w in g  the s ty le  o f the B ra j 
re g io n . Kven though th e ir  main metres were Doha and Pada, 
they employed Caupal In  th e ir  co n stru c tio n  o f th e ir  Padas.
•They a lso  used I t  as a cementing medium.
L a s tly  we come to  Kesav w ith  h is  re la tio n s  (b ro th e r and 
nephew), his students and fr ie n d *  as Kesav took p rid e  In  
em ploying a l l  the known metres^, I t  la  n a tu ra l th a t w ith  him  
we f in d  Caupal on ly  as one o f a m u ltitu d e  o f c la s s ic a l and 
c u rre n t m etres* Where he uses Caupal he e s d b lts  moat o f the 
e x is tin g  v a r ie t ie s *  The o th e r poets o f h is  group lik e w is e  
tre a te d  Caupal more as a metre among o th e rs , no t as the only  
fa v o u r ite *
I t  seems l ik e ly  th a t th is  Is  the way in  which under the 
In flu en c e  o f the popular ta la  v r t ta  the Matrasamaka (P a jjh a tik a «  
Padakulaka) g ra u u lly  transform ed I t s e l f  In to  the d if fe r e n t  
kinds o f Caupal we know*
lb b .
C H A P T E R  F I V K  
In d ia n  Music*
nahaia vasaa! vaikunthe  
yoglnanhrdaye na oa 
iaadbhakta y a tra  g ayan tl
ta t r a  tls th & a l Karada* ( 1 )* •
I  dm  11 n o t in  Vaikuntha nor in  the h e a rt 
o f Y og is* tohere ay bhaktas s in g  there  d w e ll 
I 9 Uh Karada*
In d ian  Music ia  a very an c ien t a r t *  The d e f in ite  and 
various laws o f theory  and p ra c tic e  and the f a i r l y  oampre-
jftemn ifim iirtB tertr
on account o f i t s  constant in flu e n c e  on the poetry  
under o u naid eratio n  a sh o rt survey o f i t a  aa in  fe a tu re s  is  
necessary*
nature o f eao tiuns and the cond itio ns which produce theja, 
1* 'cu rren t saying*
m
hensive th e o rie s  o f c r l t lc ls a  and a p p re c ia tic n  In
_  ,
the o ld e s t tre a tis e  e x ta n t, the B harata Katya S a s tra * * m s
The o ld  In d ian  th e o re tic ia n s  c a re fu lly  s tu d ied  the
tne visible signs and results uf such emotions and even the
nature of the subconscious mind, the involuntary emotions.
Their methods were rational and, which is .acre, they put
their cor elusions and findings to good practical use in
every branch of the arte, including music.
In the life of ioen music has always played a very
important part. bnartrharl says:*
s ahi ty as an gi taka la vihi nah 
saksat pafcu pucclivlsanahlnah- (1 )
A man without knowledge of literature, music and
art verily is like cattle without homa and tall.
In the highest conception of art in India religion and
art are synonymous. ‘This is in accordance with the structure
of a hieratic society. Music consequently is a means to the
realisation of (tod. In this aspect of music la called Marga
-as opposed to leal. Damod&ra sayst-
aargadeaivibhagena aangltaa dvlvldhan matam.
($uhinena yad a n v ls ta a  preyuktam bharatena ca 
mahadevasya purutae tan margakhyan v la u k tid a a . 
tattadd^aasthaya rltya yat s^al lokanuranjakam  
dese dese tu  s a n g ltaa  tad deslty abhldhXyata (d )
1 .
Y l iSSurtSttarlT KplWame ascribed  tohtaaYtrhar I  
d m Damodara; ^angltadarpana. A
W o .
•  / -  . -  dy d iv is io n  in to  ?*arga and Desi e a n g ita  is
considered to  be tw o fo ld . That which was
conceived by ^run ina and performed by B harata
in  the presence o f 4ahadeva, is  c a lle d  Marge,
bestowing lib e r a t io n . lh a t ft an g it  a which in
d if fe r e n t  co u n tries  serves fo r  enjoy own t  o f
the peop le , according to  the custom o f th a t
( 1)
*  ✓—la n d , iu  c a lle d  u e s i.
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The in v e n tio n  o r g re a t a rts  and sclenoes has, amongst a l l
n atio n s  u f a n t iq u ity , boon a ttr ib u te d  to  d e it ie s  or to  man
11)
actuated  by d iv in e  in s p ira tio n *  A song, l ik e  an Image9
is  a '/a n tra , a means to  achieve id e n tic a l consciousness v ltb
\
the d e ity *  There is  a we 11-known saying th a t a d e ity  oan be 
worshipped only in  so f a r  as the w orshipper becomes the d e ity *  
Much a serious conception o f a r t  demands standards o f 
o r it lc ls m  and a p p re c ia tio n  e q u a lly  s o p h is tic a te d * A esth e tic  ,  
experience la  communicated to  the n a s ik a , the d iscern in g  
s p e c ta to r or lis te n e r *  The m usicians sim ply create  c o n d itio n s . 
Sjfrie means th a t passive lis te n in g  is  im possib le* V igorously  
b ea tin g  time is  no t considered oad e tiq u e tte  a t  an Ind ian  
concert* Him spectacle  o f a s i le n t ,  immobile audience ho ld in g  
i t s  b reath  u n t i l  the la s t  n o te , subsequently to  applaud a 
f in e  performanco is  unknown in  In d ia  w m re the most cu ltu red  
p a rt o f the audience o fte n  punctuates the m uslclan , s 
im p ro v isatio n s  w ith  nods o f assent and l i t t l e  e u lo g is tic  
phrases* Kasasvaaana, the ta s tin g  o f Hasa, the a p p re c ia tio n  
o f a r t ,  depends on the degree o f deweloptfent o f the 
s e n n ih ility  o f the H a te r e r . iMiananjaya s a y s j-  
1. r.. A. Tagor.s Hindu Music r r W ^ a r io u a ^ u t& c ia V p * !^ .
tiaaah 8a eva svadvatvad 
*vaBlicaw>aiva v a rta n a t* ( 1 )
IV .5 b
Rasa l lo *  In  the U asika 's  cam a b i l i t y
to  en joy i t *
These th e o rie s  p o in t tb  a s o c ie ty  aware o f the v i t a l  
re la tio n s h ip  o f a r t  and l i f e *  The Golden Age o f th is  
c la s s ic a l a r t  extends from  about the f i r s t  century B .C . to
the th ir te e n th  century A .u . I t s  p rin c ip le s  were f i r s t
_ f  ^
c o d ifie d  in  the monumental bharata  Katya b a a tra *
♦
•  The Quitting o f the Muslima led  to  in te re s tin g  developments 
in  the N orth* iViey introducod the very s u b tle  Persian a r t *
I t s  im pact on In d ia n  music had f a r  reach ing  e ffe c ts *  In d ian
i
music a s s im ila te d  tne new fo rces  and th e o rie s * A d e lic a te  
Musliitt s ig jerstruoture w ith  f in e  curves was given to  the 
robust body o f Hindu music* Trie dom inating and most 
im portant fig u re  in  th is  re  ge ra tio n  was Amir £husra&> the 
P ersian  poet and m usician# who s e ttle d  down in  In d ia  in  ItfdO* 
vhen the h is to ry  o f In d ian  music w i l l  be w r it te n , am ir 
A h u s ra i^ w lll appear as a rem arkable f e r t i l i s in g  fo rce  i r  
H industan i music* I t  waa he who e ith e r  In v en ted ,
!• T Ghanm^ aya; T3555S557
reshaped o r In troduced ao-aa u f our n o b le s t or most 
b e a u tifu l In? t r u a n ts *
The wouth, p ra c t ic a lly  untouched 0 7 the Inf luence of 
I s l t ^ i  adhered to the o ld e r tra d it io n s  ana developed th is  
fu r th e r . *rhc d iffe re n c e  between the "Torth and tne .south 
today la  m ain ly  a d iffe re n c e  In  s ty le . In s tr u w n ta l m a le  
la  acre developed in  the Korth which a lso  has la id  the aaln j
s tre s s  on the « io t io r a l e lcu jen t. The i'ou th  s t i l l  is ^ a
p rim a rily  vo ca l w ith  a s trong  accent on the co rrec tio n  w ith  
the tem ple* But ^ o rth  and 1 outn both have th e ir  ro o ts  in  
the same system; both tu rn  to the same source a fo r  authority, 
both are p u re ly  m elodic*
One o r two fundam ental p r in c ip le s  should always be borne 
in  mind* The f i r s t  is  th a t the music was conceived totally  
ou ts ide  the W estern system of fix e d  p itc h . There are no 
absolute valves in  In d ian  music* In te rv a ls  are p u re ly  relative 
and the names o f tne notes bear no re la tio n s h ip  to  any fix e d  
v ib ra t io n a l r a t io .  This music can be described  as s t r ic t ly  
modal* I t  le  a close r e la t iv e  to  the modal music o f the 
Greeks or the m ediaeval e o c la s la s tlc a l m usic, but developed 
the b as ic  p rin c ip le s  to  a f a r  updater e x te n t and reached  
re s u lts  unknown irf tne t e s t .
Itio  wcond fundaraBntal p o in t, no t unconnected w ith  the  
f i r s t ,  is  i t #  p u rs ly  ta*Iod ic  xssture* This fa c to r  govern* 
alm ost every  aspect o f In d ian  music -  t  te oorat ru c tio n  o f the 
melody, the v a r ie t ie s  o f rhythm , the preponderance o f vocal 
m usic, the natu re  o f the accompaniments, the importance 
attached to im provise t ie r s ,  the absence o f any serious  
concerted music* P urely  m slodie music n e ith e r  needs nor 
im p lies  harmony* Harmony a ffe c ts  the s tru c tu re  of melody 
i t s e l f *  I t  has become alm ost im possible fo r  a w esterner to  
conceive o f melody w ith o u t the im p lic a tio n , t a i l t  o r e x p l ic i t ,  
of a harmonic system* In  he a te rn  music a m elodic lin e  is  
r e a lly  the top o r surface lin e  o f a c a re fu lly  constructed  
harmonic s tru c tu re , e s s e n tia lly  a v o x tic a l developm ent*
In d ian  m usic, being p r im a r ily  h o r iz o n ta l, is  h o s tile  to  the  
laws which govern Western melody* I f  th is  music sounds 
strange or e x o tic  to  the re s t  i t  la  because the te a t  has lo s t  
tne e a r fo r  pure melody and the fe e lin g  fo r  ju s t in to n a tio n *  
The use o f in te rv a ls  s a a lle r  than a s e a l to re  is  s ig n if ic a n t  
h ere . tU W * 1*  no such th lrg  as ar e x a c t 'q u a rte r  tone ' In  
In d ian  m usic. K n te rp ris ln g  m usical e n th u s ia s ts , who b u ild  
key-bonrd Instrum ents which can p lay  q u a rte r tones only  
■aha th in g s  more d i f f i c u l t .  the m icrotones o f In d ian  « u e l*
S M *
are produced fox* em otional reasons by s u b tle  shades o f 
in to n a tio n  by which a sharp Is  o fte n  s lig h t ly  sharpened and a 
f l a t  f la tte n e d *
The b asis  o f th is  melody system is  the iiaga* the 
n ea re s t word to Iiaga in  the ' e a t would be 'mode1. But a Haga 
is  a much more d efin ed  conception* i t  is  a mode in  which a 
d e f in ite  emotion is  expressed by the p e c u lia r  o rd er and 
stresses  o f the chosen n o tes* About 3oo years  ago th is  
conception c ry s ta lls e a  in  the ; outh in to  seventy-tw o purs 
h ep ta to n ic  iiagas* in  a l l  those the f i f t h  is  constant*
T h irty  s ix  nave n a tu ra l fo u rth s  and th ir ty  s ix  augiuanted
t
fo u rth s * The f i r s t  to  nave form ulated  th is  system In  i t s
present form  was sten^tooaKiiin whose daturdand i p rakaa lka  was
about ^
w r itte n  in  lU io *
Kach o f these seventy-tw o hagas forms the b as is  o f
s e v e ra l d e r iv a tiv e  Hagas, some p e n ta to n ic , some n exatan lo *•*
About fo u r hundred in  a l l  have been c la s s if ie d  and are more 
o r lews in  a c tu a l use* r hero a c c id e n ta l notes occur they 
form  an in te g ra l p a r t of the s tru c tu re *
T a la  -  m usical tim e -  Is  the basis o f the In d ian  rhythm * 
T a la  cam be symmetric or asylum t r ie ,  i . e .  when a period  Is  
Mtade up o f 3  + 8  + Si (K a rn a tlc  x rip u ta ) o r 6 +  6 +• 4 (n o rth  
pfiam ar)* V arian ts  o f T a la  do no t always proceed in  geom etric 
progressions* o th er forms o f the A arn a tio  tr ib u te  m ight be
4 + H +8  op b + a + 2 . Tiiftre are accented beats w ith in  a  
p e rio d . Thus in  the T rlp u ta  3 ^ 2  + 8  (o r  4 + £ +  £ ) the 
f i r s t  and the fo u rth  (o r  f i f t h )  are s tru n g * the s ix th  (o r  
seventh) is  vacant*
A l l  these v a r ie t ie s  o f rhythm are possib le  in  In d ian  
music because i t  is  n o t fo rced  to accept the s y m e try  o f 
rhythm tih le h  harmonic p lann ing  n e c e s s ita te s .
i‘he p u re ly  m elodic concept springs from  the human voice
ine C h ie f c h a ra c te r is tic  o f In d ian  music is  thus th a t i t  is
«
b a s ic a lly  a sung music* hut th is  does n o t mean th a t  
in s tru m e n ta l music is  n o t h ig h ly  developed in  In d ia *  In  
v a rie ty  and in  numbers In d ia  has as many instrum ents in  
everyday use as Kurope* i f  not more* and the b est o f these 
instrum ents a re * lik e  the vo ice* capable o f in f in i t e  
s u b tle tie s  o f in to n a tio n  and nuances* But they a l l  p lay  
music which is  vo ca l in  conception* The laws which govern 
vo ca l and in s tru m e n ta l music are id e n t ic a l*  8o are the 
s ty le s  o f im p ro v isatio n ^* The in d iv id u a l s in g e r o r 
In s tru m e n ta lis t is  the centre o f the m usical id ea* The 
m usician is  a c re a tiv e  a r t is t  in  the f u l le s t  sense o f the i 
word* and not m erely an in te rp re ta tiv e  one as he is  in  the 
west in  our days*
The singer's voice is capable of tremendous agility*
rteauty of tone as .such is now comparatively unimportant*
To an Indian musician voice is no more important than* say* 
handwriting to * poet. In this highly orentive activity it 
1® atom 1-vortant what a auslcian sirga than how ha a irg a  it
He la  h a rd ly  aver a v e h ic le  fo r  the axpreaalon o f o ther  
peop le 'a  a u a lo a l id eas .
This p a tte rn  is  n a tu ra l to  a s o c ie ty  which has been 
essentially s ta t ic  as opposed to dynamic* A s ta t ic  soc ie ty  
could have produced no o th er s ty le *  I t  is  a very s o p h is tica te d  
and* w ith in  i t s  l im its *  r ic h  p a tte rn * Kuropsan c iv i l is a t io n *  
up to the henaiasanoe* presented a more o r less s im ila r  o rd er*  
th a t  happens now in . In d ia  resembles, in  some aspects what 
happened in  Europe a f t e r  the henaissanoe and may in flu en ce  
music in  a s im ila r  manner*
bnava and Rasa.
"Kvery tru th  which a human oeing can enu n c ia te , 
every thought, oven every outward im pression, 
vhlah  can e n te r  in to  h is  oorsciousness, day 
oooojwd poetry wtan shown through any 
impassioned -nediutt, when invested  w ith  the 
co louring  o f jo y , or g r ie f ,  o r p i t y ,  or
a ffe c t io n  or ad m ira tio n , o r reverence, or awe,
!
o r even hatred  or te r r o r ;  and unless so 
coloured, n o th in g  be i t  as in te re s tin g  as i t  
may, is  p o e try ."
-  JUtflV SYUAKT MI V  i.
M am ata sayss~♦
n iy a  t i k r  taniyazoarahi tarn 
h la d a ik  assay lM ananyapara tan tram . 
navarasaruciram  n lr m it ia  Uddadhati 
b h a ra ti JCaver ja y a t i .  ( 1 )
JLm 1
Triumphant is  the p o et's  speech, comprehending a 
c re a tio n  which is  w ithout the r e s tra in ts  o f the 
laws of d e s tin y , the sols source o f p le as u re ,
independent o f extraneous a id , r e jo ic in g  in  the
-  . " •
n in e fo ld  Rasa*
i7  iiammatas i Ja vy aprakas a •
1*1
Moot poems are tbs fee lin g o  and sentim ents of the
h e a rt expressed In  m etre. These fe e lin g s  (bhavas) and sentim ents
(ras a s ) are common to  a l l  and can be fo m d  in  every h e a rt to a 
g re a te r o r le s s e r degree• Very few* however* can express then  
in  poems. these few are c a lle d  poets and th e ir  power to  
express fe e lin g s  and sentiments is  sa id  to  be the g i f t  o f God# 
th is  power v a rie s  from poet to  poet* b u t i t  never req u ires  
any s p e c ifie d  p o e tic a l medium. For th a t reason no metre 
is  e x c lu s iv e ly  connected w ith  a p a r t ic u la r  fe e lin g  or sentiment#
A pow erful poet can p e r fe c t ly  convey any fe e lin g  or sentim ent 
in  any metre o f h is  choice, whether sh o rt or long#
A l l  the aspects o f the Bhavass K a t l ( fe e l in g  of lo v e )
w ith  i t s  Easa hVngara (K ro tic  s en t! m n t);  Has a ( fe e lin g  of 
m irth ) w ith  i t s  Bass Hasya (comic s en tim e n t); Boles ( fe e l in g  
o f sorrow) w ith  i t s  Easa Aaruna (b a th e tic  s e n tl le n t);  Arodha 
( fe e l in g  o f anger) w ith  i t s  Kasa Haudra (fu r io u s  sen tim ent); 
U tsiha ( fe e l in g  o f v ig o u r) w ith  i t s  Haas V lra  (h e ro ic  
sen tim en t); dhaya ( fe e l in g  of te r r o r )  w ith  i t s  Kasa dhayanaka 
(T e r r ib le  sen tim ent)* Jug ups a ( fe e l in g  o f d is g u s t) w ith  i t s  
hasa h ibhatsa  (Abhorent sen tim ent); Vlsmaya ( fe e l in g  o f 
s u rp ris e ) w ith  i t s  iiaaa AiUihuta (M arvellous sen tim ent);
/ i  ^
Saiaa ire © lin g  o f q u le t ls a )  w ith  i t s  Kasa Marita (W u le tls t lo  
aertlraant)?  can be and have bean expressed in  one and Urn 
saias j»  t r o 9 t o r  instance in  Caupai#
I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to separate bhavas and It as as a i r  ca the 
stanzas, sp rin g in g  froan dhava, n a tu ra lly  c a rry  the 
corresponding Rasa w ith in  the as© Ives •
Gaupal aa a v e h ic le  f o r  a l l  the nine  
bhavas and Hasas.
H a ti dhava -  s^rmAra haa^.
kankan kifikini r up ora oh uni suni 
kahata Lakhana* > m  Kamahjpdayam guni 
mnnhura uadarta durdubhl dlnhr 
zaanaaa visva hijaya kaham kinhl 
asa kahl phirl citae tehi ora _ 
Sly a mukha aaal ohae na^ara oakora 
bhae belooana caru aoar«oal ^ 
marahua sakuol n ln i  taje dlgancal*
_*? ( 1 ) 
Oaupal*
1 non he heard the sound o f h er r in g s ,  
b ra c e le ts  and bangles, Kaa thought w ith in
h im s e lf and sa id  to  Laksuian: -  4 I t  is
% #
as i f  love trium phant over the s e n t ie n t  
w orld  now sounds the drum of v ic to r y .*
Ho saying he agalp looked in  th a t  d ire c t io n  
and l ik e  the mown on the cakor, S i ta 'a  face  
fla s h e d  upon h is  s ig n t .  b is  lo v e ly  eyes 
became as isuaovaDle as i f  N iw i, tne w inking  
God, had f le d  in  confusion from h is  wonted 
post*
I* *ulsT  li&-rHva5~oarlt m^tas, W -Z TJ. t
Rasa Khava - ha ay a Rasa*
nan a bah ana nan a beaa_
blhaae Slva__saiaaja nija dakha 
kou mukha hina bifeula xaukha kahu 
blnu pada kara kou bahupada bahu 
bipula nayana kou nay ana blhlna 
rista pusta kou atl .tana khlna 
jasa dulaha taaa bani barata 
kautuka bibidha hohiia naga jata*
(1 )
O in p tL
Than &lv laughed to see the hoat In their 
M otley attire, riding every kind of 
vehicle; m om with monstrous heads,
8oisB with no head at all; ' some with 
many hands and feet, and sons with none, 
sues with great eyes, sous with no eyes; 
aojas very stout, s q u ib  very alia*
Like bridegroom, like procession - 
extraordinary sight as it went along 
the road* (2)
1* Tula! has: Team oarlt oanas, p.oo.
2* F*R* arouse: The Ramayana of Tulsi Das, p*5d*
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baeana b in i t a  oadhura Kagnubara ka 
oar a stoa lag© aatu  ura karke* 
ia n a u i suichl eunl a 1 t a l l  b ah l 
Jjtimi j&vasa parem pavasa p a r t ,  
koal na ja y§  kachu hrdaya vloadu  
uanahua mrgl a u r l keh ari nadu 
nayana a a ja la  tana thara  thara  
a a ja h i kehai a f r a  Jana aapT.
Caupfci. (1 )
itagfrubar'a aw©o t  and nodes t  words p ierced
T  ^
h la  mother’ s h e a rt l ik e  arrows o f p a in *
At tiie  sound o f h la  c h i l l in g  speech she
drooped and faded l ik e  the jav&s a t  a
sheerer in  the season o f ra in *  Words
cannot describe the despair o f her h e a r t ,
l ik e  th a t  o f a deer when she hears the
ro a r o f a l io n *  her eyes f i l l e d  w ith
te a rs  and h e r body shook and trem bled , as
a f la l i  f a l l s  s ick  when I t  swallows the
sous brought down by the e a r ly  ra in s *  { * )
I *  'ifulaX TJaa* haui ~car£t ^anaa, pp*2& T^i& « " *"
* •  T .h *P * h i  H i  the ho ly  lake o f the Acts o f Uaaa, p *U tt
S E s f l t e u a m
Ilaaamukha dekfti s^ranha k a i b ar h i  
bia& ra oar ana bhal r ls a  g arn i 
g arjeu  .aurha aaha_abhimani 
dhayaii dasahu aarasana tanT  
samara bhumi I&aaakandhara kopyo 
bar as 1 bana Kaghupatl r& tha topyo 
danda e k tra th a  dekhi na pareu  
janu  n ih a ra  xaahum d in akara  dureu .
. •
Caupal« (1 )
v hen j_ten faced one saw the renew al o f 
h is  heads, he fo rg o t h is  death and h is  
anger increased* The g re a t fo o l began to  
ro a r w ith  p rid e  and ran forw ard s tre tc h in g  
h is  bows and arrows* The ten-necked one 
grew angry on the b a tt le  f ie ld  and covered 
the c h a rio t o f Haghupatl w ith  a ra in  of 
arrows* For a moment the c h a rio t could 
no t be seen lik e  the sun covered in  the 
H is t*
*
I*  T u la ! Das : H&a " c a r it  a&nas, ~p*533*
*kJOto.
Utsaha Bhava -  V lra  Kaaa*
u th l k a ra ^ jo r i ra jayasu  maga 
uanahua toll*a rasa  sovata j3ga  
bar.dhi ja ta  s ir a  tcaai k a t i bhCtha 
a a ji  sar&sanu a ay aka hatha  
a ju  Earn aovaka jaaa  leum 
Bh&ratahi samar* sikhavana d s ia  
H im  n ira d a ra  kara  phala p a l. 
dovuuuu aaruara se’tiJAdou b h a l.
J * (1) 
-Jaupal.
He rose and w ith  fo ld e d  hands sought perm ission  
loo king  lik e  Heroism aroused from  ft le a p .
B ind ing  h is  h a ir  in to  a knot and g ird in g  on h la  
q u iv e r by h is  s id e , w ith  bow and arrows ready 
In  h is  hands, he c r ie d , * Today X s h a ll win 
g lo ry  as Kama's servan t and teach B harat a 
lesson on the b a tt le  f ie ld .  Both b ro th ers  s h a ll 
reap the reward o f contempt fo r  Kama and sleep  
on the o> uch o f war* id )
?«" TulsY Bass liSk c a r i t  aftrm;i, p .& & .
d • tv.D .P . H ills  The Holy Lake o f the Acts of Kama* p*^o4.
IZMX*.  .r..^ a awiadBLSyji*
iCaikaya Bufca,.»unata katu  ban! _  
kah l l i t  aakaT kaehu sahaml sukharti 
ta r  a paaeu kadalT  J iia i kaJipi 
kubarlm  dasana jlb h a  taka caiapl 
aunu Manthara b ata  p h u ri to rT  __ 
dahlnl/fa^kha n lta  pharakai m ori 
d in a  j^ ra ti dekhauli r a t i  kdsapana 
kaha'uM na to h i moha baaa apana.
Caupai. (1 )
4 '
Mien she heard these c u ttin g  w o ra s i- 
rifcikay' a daughter could a ay n o th in g ; she 
was a l l  in  fe v e r  fo r  fe a r ;  her lim bs 
vara bathed w ith  p e rs p ira tio n ,  and aha 
trem bled ilk a  a p la n ta in  s ta lk . Then 
llUBipuaok b i t  her tongue, “he a rk  in ,  
M anthara, your words are tru e ; my 
r ig h t  eye is  always throbbing and every  
n ig h t 1 have some i l l  dream; but in  ay 
f o l ly  X d id  n o t t e l l  y o u / i d)
-T u ls T  Das: IFarTlTarrt iaanaa, "p*2lST^
F . ^  • drowse: The haaayana o f T u la ! b aa , p.k 15.
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Jug,ups a uhava *  h ibhatsa  Rasa.
*
laa jjah lia  bhuta p isaca be ta li*  
pra aatha mana jh o tin g  k a ra la  
kSka knrka le i  bhuja ufcah&a 
*k a  te chi;m,*ka la i  khahim  
aka kahahin a ls lu  aaumghai ^ 
sathahu tumhara d a rid ra  na ja i  
ka}ia;dpata bhata ghayala ta ta  g ire  
jahaxa tanam maiiahuji a rd ttja ia  p ara .
Caupai ( 1 ) .
(Jhoi»ts, goblins and varapiraa bathed in  the
V
stream', and d re a d fu l fien d s  w ith  masses of 
tangled h a ir ;  brows and k ite s  fle w  o ff  
v w ith  arras, seized  them from one another and 
devoured them, home c r ie d , *You fo o ls I 
h a v e n 't you got enough a lread y  w ith  such 
abundance?* kourrted w a rrio rs  f e l l  on the 
bank and groaned as though they ware ly in g  
strewn about h a lf  in  the w ater .  ( * )
T Z TuilaX 1 >!rBT*ni5a“c arT t ;<SSnaV, p.oShT. * ’
* •  ’ . H i l l : Wtm x'o \ j  *ak» o f the Acta of Rama, p .4  j * .
b a m irl Jiatu tahawaia a a li  n X  v  
bhojana k a ra te  u e k a a s u ta  J a i 
g al Jan a r t  s iau  p a h li bhaybhTta 
dsKna, b ^ la  tahaa puni auta  
bahuri a i fiekha auta  s o l 
ardaylTai kaaapa *oana d h lra  na hoT 
than uhaia d u l balaka dekha 
a a t l  bhraisa -aoitt *ci aha b ln sa a *
m
Caupal* (1 )
fthe re  turned to the place (where she had 
drseaed the fo o d ); b u t when she c a j»  there  
she beheld has* in  the a c t of e a tin g *  In  
a g rea t f r ig h t  she ran to the nursery  and 
there found tua c h ild  again s lee p in g ; but 
coaing back once acre she s t i l l  saw the 
boy* Then *he trea c led  and was auch 
d is tu rb ed  in  oind f o r  she aaw two ch ild ren  
one here and one there ar.d v a t u t t e r l y . 
bew ildered; saying - * k re jay senses a t  
f a u l t ,  o r Is  th is  a aalracle?’* (2 )
Y, TuSsTTSSis 'BMm O arTt"aS uu  p . 114.
d . V ,l>. (*x*o*i* i 'fit* KaM yaiw  of x'ulal U u ,  p . 113.
^08
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/  _  C
joohim yaha lebha aunlva r a  aaya 
kaicara aukhe kakara yaha kaya 
jo  n ia m  ta n th o lh l chara 
i ia ^ ih l pokhl maral ko aaara^ 
tea bhulaua e h l oardara a ova 
b a i r i  janaa anga kara rows* 
hatha pamva aaravana au amkhi 
a a aba unSst bharahia a l i i  s a k n i.
Oaupal. ( 1 )
M other, apeak no t to  a * o f auoh temp t a t  Io n a .
Mo one can reckon happiness, or even h la  body, 
as h is  c m *  When, in  the end, the body e a s t  
become ashes,  who would nourish th is  c la y ,  
only  to  be crushed by the burden o f i t ?  th y  
should I  be entranced by these sandal perfuars  
wiasn every  h a ir  o f ay body is  an eneay? Hard, 
fo o t ,  e a r ,  and e y e , these a l l  jo in  to bear 
w itness a g a in s t vm in  the n ex t w o rld •>> (2 )
Kaa d landra Hhukla C> d ) - JayaaY graWavair,” 'p.'&ii'J ~  
A.G. Hhlrreffi Vadmavati, p#*v>.
In  waupal,  (as In  iJoha) e tc *  our posts have bean able to  
express tarn whole gamut o f B h m  and Kasa, b u t In the Padas,
a composite form , they found an even w id e r scope*
Consequently we have to  conclude th a t  in  the poetry  
o f the period  w d e r  d iscussion the m etres, be i t  hoha or 
horathia, bavalya or K a v it t ,  Pads, o r Chappay, can embody 
every kind of bhava and Kasa. In  f a c t ,  metre is  a weapon 
w ith  mulch every b a t t le  can be fo u g h t, provided th a t  the 
hand which w ie lds  i t  has the a b i l i t y  to use i t  to  the f u l l *
The e n t ir e  philosophy o f Bur has is  pu t In  Padae* The two
g re a t ep ics  o f our l i t e r a tu r e  o f th is  perio d  -  Padmavat and
»<
Ham car I t  amnas are in  bohas and Caupals • These same m etres, 
however, are e q u a lly  prominent in  the whole o f our Bant 
l i t e r a t u r e *
Conclusions*
1* In  the words o f K ellogg: ' In  no modern language»
probab ly , has prosody been so e la b o ra te ly  developed as in
■
H in d i*
Hm H in d i prosody Is  p r im a r ily  based on c la s s ic a l  
prosody, as found In  V ed lc , S a n s k r it , P r a k r it  and Apahhreuuja 
p o etry*
3* I t  is  a r e s u lt  aT  a continuous growth and development* 
4* In  tiie course o f th is  development H in d i metres 
became more and more m usical and reached th e ir  p e rfe c tio n .
*
in  the T a la  v r t t a s ,  which cannot be f u l l y  understood w ithou t 
re ference  to  the f i e l d  o f music*
m
o* Three o f the fo u r v r t t a  d iv is io n s , i * e *  Varna v r t t a ,  
Matra v r t t a  and A l a  v r t t a  are found in one and the name 
period* Toe bvara v r t t a  f ig u re s  only in  the books on prosody 
which concern themselves w ith  theory and hence enumerate 
e v e ry th in g  th a t has e ve r e x is te d  o r could possib ly  e x is t  in  
fu tu re *
0* Poets and pros o d is ts  have analysed and named a l l  
the various m etres*
7* f Host o f the poems o f the period can be considered* 
e ith e r  as tfa tra  or as A l a  v r t ta *
b. my Various metres in practical use have been 
created by a process of permutation and combination*
9* The fo llo w in g  metres have played a very Im portant p a r t  
and made the g re a te s t c o n trib u tio n  to  our l i t e r a tu r e  s»
Gaupal, Doha, H oratna, H avalya, K a v lt t  and Pada*
/
10* Horns p o ets , l ik e  Kesav, shoe a tendency to  employ as 
many d i f f e r e n t  metres as possib le*
11* The c u rran t mat res have the power to  express a l l  the 
d if fe r e n t  shades o f bhava and Kasa*
V i. Soma Kavya regions seem to p re fe r  the use o f s p e c ia l
i  ^  •
metres*
13* Home metres have a p a r t ic u la r  c h a n  f o r  some o f our 
poets who have brought them to  p e r fe c tio n *
14* Sfetres are c a rr ie d  from t h e ir  *houm * reg ions to  o ther  
Aavya regions e ith e r  by p u p ils  adopting tim m e tr ic a l medium 
o f t h e ir  m aster, o r by the poet~slngera themselves t r a v e ll in g  
and in flu e n c in g  the poets o f the regions they v is i t *  
lb * As most o f our bant poets were both poets and musicians 
they have arranged b a m  metres In  such a way th a t they s u i t  
large as w e ll  as Deal music*
lb *  T h e ir  metres o fte n  seem to have been in s p ire d  by dance*
«
17* Folk-#lam ents have played a g re a t p a r t  1w.,th4s, re s u lt in g
prosod ica l
in  the slackening  o f th e o re t ic a l/  res t r i e  t ie r s  as , f o r  instance
an avar greater freedom fur making short ay 1 lab la a long and 
long syllables short*
1W* Hhyme and regular rhythms became more and more 
{prominent*
do. Poems of this kind are equally effective whether 
sung or recited*
d l . In  the composition of a Pada - m ostly * combination
of two or more different metres - the poets generally begin
—  —
with one Dvipedi or Catuepadi O H  called 'Tsk” having the 
function of the Western "ritomello* being repeated at the 
end of each stansa*
d l . the lives of Ham and arena and prominent 
philosophical religious subjeots have found expression in 
all the current metres*
*14
a L o & S A K X
ATI AKTI*
A ti b h r t i  • .











A rd h a li • •  •
A lankara «•«






Metres w ith  twenty s y lla b le s  in  a part a •
Metres w ith  nine teen ay l ia b le  a in  a pada.
Metres w ith  f i f t e e n  s y lla b le s  in  a pad a*
Verses w ith  no end-rhyme •
Metres w ith  seventeen s y lla b le s  in  a pada. 
Metres w ith  two s y lla b le s  in  a pads*
The hentlmemt o f the marva lions •
Metres w ith  e ig h t  s y lla b le s  in  a pada*
In  a m usical composition the d iv is io n  fo llo w in g  
the s th a y l, the f i r s t  development*
"A corru p t language * ,  used f o r  the la s t  forms
%
o f P ra k r it ;  some times denoting  one s p e c ia l form * 
The second development in  a m usical composition 
fo llo w in g  a f t e r  the an ta r  a . o ften  the c los ing  
section  o f a H industani song*
Originally h a lf  a Caupai;later independent unit, 
The science o f H h e to rie .
Verses having tw entyfour matras in  a pada. 
Verses having th ijrtyone metres in  a pada*
a* ‘’The e ig h t  poets11
b . A book d e a lin g  w ith  the l i f e  o f these 
e l g i t  poets .
Metres w ith  s ix te e n  s y lla b le s  In  a pada.
hee P ing a la * ,
f ty lla o le s , a t  le a s t  one consonant w ith  the





A any a tioa vada













Me tren w ith  twenty two s y lla b le s  in  a pada* 
Verses having twelve datras in  a pada*
The dootrine  or the supre a® s p i r i t *
a.Ceratsuny o f worship performed in  f r o n t  o f 
ttte id o l  con s is tin g  of a c ir c u la r  ooveiaent of 
a lig h te d  laiap o r burning camphor* 
b* Song connected w ith  th a t  ceremony*
A raga*
Metres w ith  one s y lla b le  in  a pada* 
h e e lin g  o f v igour*
ro e try  which p re fe rs  o ry p tlo  usages of 
expression*
Metres w ith  seven s y lla b le s  in  a pada*
A basio d iv is io n  o f n a rra t iv e  p o etry ; in
,  /
Apbhraasa i t  consists o f s e v e ra l stansas In  
the F a jjh a t ik a  o r A llll la h  Metre fo llow ed  by a* W
U hatta o r h u ra i*  In  H ind i the !>tanxas are in  
Gaupal Metre and are fo llow ed  by Doha or 
Soratha* S evera l Aadavakas Make a Gandhi
e
(o r  Sarga)
Spondee -  -
The Sentim ent o f the paths t ie *
See uiatra*
s













G a ya trl 






Cater avar tana  
Caiapu
Catuspadl*
See m *tr£ .
P o e tic a l composition conforming to the ru le s  
o f rh e to r ic s .
Metres w ith  twenty s y lla b le s  in  a pada.
A ra g a .
K eeling  o f anger. '
T im b re l.
a . In  Varna v r t t a  see p .p .l3 ~ 1 4 .
b . In  Matra v r t t a  see p . lo .
The flo w  o f a lin e  o f v e rs e .
S p o ilin g  the G a ti.
Prose.
A women's round dance.
/
Metres w ith  s ix  s y lla b le s  in  a pada.
A song, see Pada.
A heavy, used in  the sense of m e tr ic a lly  long  
in s ta n t .
A ra g a .
The Holy book o f the Sikh r e l ig io n .
A rag a .
A.fcrheel, b . Cycle.
C yc lic  succession of p ro so d ica l periods
(see p . 32- )
A composition w r itte n  p a r t ly  in  prose and
p a r t ly  in  v e rs e .










t a i a
T a la -cakra
ia la -m a tra
Tala-oapa
T a la *v r t ta
T r lk a l
T r lp u ta
*  t
T ris tu b li
Tuk*
Tukant
T a lth ik a
•  •  •
•  •  •
H«iu&i£c3£uurc:?piic*0e* A verse fo o t ,  
a* One o f the .Spring .aonths* 
b* Hongs sung in  the month of C a ita *
Another name f o r  i>agan .
*  >  *
Another name f o r  Tagan*t i
o r ig in a l ly  in to n a tio n , namely a holy song vhioh  
la  n e ith e r  Rk, Haman^ or Yajus* L a te r on 
metre and trie science o f metre* I t  la  the 
l a t e r  I in  which "c h a n d * la  used in  H in d i*
Metres w ith  twelve s y lla b le s  in  a pada*
K eeling  o f d lagu at*
The f i r s t  lin e  or lin e s  of a Pada used as 
r e f r a in *
la *  L i t e r a l ly  palm of hand* 
b* Accentuated b e a t, 
o* M usical t i m e Sa^-^ - ~
uJU, y
2 * Trochee ( -  U)
The f u l l  cycle o f periods o f m usical tim e*
U n it o f m usical tim e*
Counting time o f measure •
See p*4*
Another name/Dhagan•
Three b ea t tim e*
Metres w ith  eleven s y lla b le s  in  a pada*
Rhyme*
Knd-rhyiae •
Verses having f i f t e e n  matras in  a pada*



















Parm agar? ja  • • •  
Pada • • •
818.
Versa* having twentyone matras In a pada* 
P ro h ib ite d  s y lla b le s #
a# Metres w ith  twenty seven varrias i r  aaoh 
pada* b . Verses having more than t h i r t y  two 
extras  i r  a pada.
Another name f u r  Kagan. See p . lo .
•* . •
Having two pad as .
A long vowel#
a# one o f the v a r ie t ie s  o f the P ra k r it
• ^
d ia le c ts ,  b# See Pada* o* In  toe m usical
to*
sense opposite MargajA tbs aus io  o f  the people# 
XaMbue (U - )
Ms tre e  w ith  e l^ ite e n  s y lla b le s  in  a pada.
See Tek
Verses having twenty seven a a tra s  In  a pada# 
the heroine o f the p o s tle  com position, 
the supreme d e ity  w ithou t a t t r ib u te *
Metres w ith  ten s y lla b le s  i r  a pada*
A specimen o f Tala  v r t ta #  a lso  o a lle d  iasX#
^ /  -  
Hhajan* bhasA* habda o r O ita *
Oadya) • • •  Verse#
bee Pin g a la .
O r ig in a lly  a q u a rte r verse# In  a w ider  
sense used f o r  the component p arts  o f the 
s ta r ts *  which may co n s is t o f two* th ree* fo u r*  
s ix  o r even more pad as •
F r a k r t l
P ra tla th s  ** •
Pr ab andh akavya 
P rat> h ate
Bid*
Pin gala  . . .  a* The fa th e r  o f S a n s k rit prosody*
b* Prosody*
• • •  Metres w ith  twenty ore s y lla b le s  in  a pad a*
• •  Metres w ith  fo u r s y lla b le s  in  a pacta.
Kple s ty le *
• • •  k song sung in  the e a r ly  zooming* a lso  o a lle d
'r S
Fra taka I I  *
P r a k r it  (P rim ary) The spoken language o f the  Vedie period*  
P r a k r it  (Secondary) The spoken language or the S a n s k rit period*  
P r a k r it  (T e r t ia r y )  The spoken language o f the period  between
o la s s io a l and modem languages*
See P rab h ati*
a* The Hindu month o f Ph&lguna* 
b* Sungs sung a t  the time o f Ho 11 f e s t iv a l *  
A raga
P ra ta k a il
PHAO
•  *  •














a* Catalogue* b* C o lle c tio n  o f poems o f K ab lr* 
The Sentim ent o f the abhorent*
D evotiona l songs; another name f o r  Pada* 
F e e lin g  o f te r r o r *
The sentim ent o f the t e r r ib le *
Verses having th ir te e n  matras in  a pada* 
F b e lln g *
a* language* b* Deal p oetry* See a lso  Pada* 
Bhautlkavada (opposite j adhyatmavSda) Poetry ouncemed w ith
m a te r ia l w orld*
K4?a • • *  see m atra*
• • •
• • •
Matfia • • •
WadanaT grha • • *# »
Madhya • • •
Malhara • • •
M ah a ta ilh lka  • •  
Mahadalsika •«« 
Mahapa ur an ik a  • •  
M anabtiaga va ta  • .  
Mahayauglka .  • . 
Maharaudra •««  
M ahavatarl • • •  
Mahasanskarl . . .
Sea iaatra*
A fo r a  o f tiarba*
Matra w ith  thraa ay 1 lab las  in  a pada*
A raga*
Varaas having tn ir ty tw o  m tra a  in  a pada*
a s  a a  «“ ■ jUl
Verses having twenty oafcraa in  a pada* 
Verses Slaving eighteen a a tras  in  a pada* 
Vbrses having twenty s ix  is ltra a  In a pada*
Vhrses having twenty nine m tra s  in  a pada*
Verses having t h i r t y  isatras in  a pada* 
Vhrses having twenty f iv e  J a tra s  in  a pada* 
Verses having seventeen xaauras in  a pada*
Marga (opposite h e s l)  c la s s ic a l music o f d iv in e  o r ig in ^ *
Manava
Matra




Verses having fou rteen  a a tra s  in a pada* 
a* U n it o f time measure* 
b* In s ta n t*
Bee p*4*
a* In  Varna and M atra v r t t a  pause w ith in  the
»
framework o f a pada* b* In  T a la  v r t t a  the
«
dumber o f l r s t a r t s  necessary to  coioplete the 
ta la -c a k ra *
A d e fe e t in  prosody when y a t l  ooours in  the 
wrong place*
• • •




















Varna Gana • • •
«
Varna v r t t a  • • •
•  *  •
•  •  •
•  •  •
2*1.*
a* Instrum ent* b* M usical instrum ent*
Verses having tw en tye igh t Jfetras in  a paaa. 
Composition*
a* Poems r e la t in g  to  God*
\
b* Padaa o f KabXr*
%
a* J u ic e , b* F la vo u r, o* Rssensev d*Kmotiun* 
A ss im ila tio n  o f Has a*
Savouring o f Haaa*
D iscern ing  l is te n e r  able to  tas te  the intended  
emotion*
M usical modal construction  designed to be 
expression of a s p e c ia l em otional s ta te *
A kind o f dance sa id  to  have been created
by Arena and h is  companions*
* » •
Applied to  H indi poetry  in  the same sense as
iCavya to S a n s k rit p o e try *
a* *i!be £>en timer* t  o f fu r io u s *
b* Verses having e leven in s ta n ts  in  a pada*
Verses having twenty three In s ta n ts  in  a pada*
L ig h t, used in  the sense o f m e tr ic a lly  s h o rt*
Tempo in  music*
Verses having th ir ty tv o  metres in  a pdda*
Vowel^ sy llab le^  word, here used in  the sense 




Vasava • • •  Metres w ith  e ig h t matr&s in  a pada*
V lk r t l  .  • .  Metres w ith  twenty ay l ia b le  a in  a pada*
Vlbhaaa • • •  A raga*
Vlaaxrn  ^ (opposite  8 * 4  ) beak b ea t*
V lra  T*ie Sentim ent o f the h e ro ic *
Vedana * • *  F e e lin g  o f pain in  sep ara tio n *
V r tta  • • *  o r ig in a l ly  f ix e d  rhythm a t  the end o f a pada*
The whole lin e  o f  a f ix e d  number o f ay l ia b le  a • 
F in a l ly  m itre  in  g e n e ra l, in  which eenae i t  
la  used in  the b u lk  o f th is  t r e a t is e *
/
BABUa . . .  'See Pada*
Hama . . .  F e e lin g  o f qu ietism *
H arka rl • • •  Metres w ith  tw entyfour s y lla b le s  in  a pada*
&anta • • •  Q u le t is t lo  sentim ent*
S aatra  • • •  S c r ip t  ore*
Srngara • • • Tim Sentim ent o f e r o t ic *
Soka • • •  F e e lin g  o f sorrow*
&AOWA • • •  ‘Supreme d le ty  w ith  a t t r ib u te s *
Saa^ (opposite  VisaaqU weak b e a t) P r in c ip a l b e a t o f t im e ,s e c tio n  
H ancarl • • •  In  a m usical composition the o p tio n a l th ir d
development o f the melody*
S a tk r t l  • • •  Metres w ith  tw entyfour s y lla b le s  in  a pada*
* •
S ataaal • • •  Having seven hundred verses*
Sandhl • • •  flee Kadavaka*
Sandhlbaddha • •  A n a rra tiv e  - poem w r it te n  In  s ev era l sandhle* 
Harga • • •  Chapter o f an Hple*
Sargabaddha
bakhi




S th ay l
Sphutakavya 
3 vara
Svara v r t t a
uaz>
Kpio d iv id ed  in to  sargaa*
Another name f o r  Doha m atra*
V
Metres w ith  fo u r s y lla b le  a in  a pada* 
Periambua ( U U )
Verses having s ix teen  matraa in  a pada* 
In  a m usical composition the p a r t  
corresponding to  the Talc in  p o etry*  
(opposite Prabandha Xavya) Independent S hort poei 
a* Sound, b« Tone, c . Vowel*
?>ee p .4 .
•  •  •
•  •  •
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